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BRUSTMEYER’S BODY 
WILL BE RETURNED 

TO HOME OF FRIEND
At noon Thuraday Attorney! Hin- 

aon and Ricker announced they had 
made no further proffreaa la runnif 
to earth the alayer of Pcrcival P. 
Bnutmayer, who on Febnury 27 waa 
found dead in the Lone Star Lunch, 
near the Brafoa Rieer bridge,

Two Men held in connection with 
the murder have been releaaed from 
Jail following an inveatigation by the 
frnaid Jury, which ia now in aeaaien.

Mra. F. 'Jolly of Detroit, a friend 
of Druatmeyer*!, arrived in Craham 
Tueeday to take aharge of the body 
which haa been held at the Bfbrriaon 
undertaking eatabliahment aince the 
murder. 4’'uneral eerricea for Bruat* 
meyer, an ex-aerrice man, were held 
Thuraday afternoon at 2:.70 o'clock at 
the Preabyterian church. The aer. 
vieee were attended by many exHier- 
T ice men and othera. Mra. Jolly left 
with the body at 4:S0 p. m. Thura* 
day.

In an Lnterriew Thuraday Mra. 
Jolly aaid Bniatmeyar had roomed at 
her home for about two yeara, dur
ing which time ahe had come to re
gard him ahnoet aa a aon. He left 
Detroit on December 1, ahe aaid, and 
went to Chicago. He remained in 
Chicago only a ahert time, going from 
there to Muakogee, Okla., where he 

' atarted a dance hall. At thia time, 
according to Mra. Jolly, Bmatmeyer 
had about $1,160. The dance hall in 
Muakogee waa evidently a failure, 
and the next time ahe heard from 
Bruatmeyer he waa at South Bdhd.

In Bruatmeyer’a last letter, written 
ta a friend in D^Aroit, he declared 
he waa "broke** and appealed for the 
loan of $100. Three daya later he 
waa found murdered.

Before leaving Detroit., Mra. Jolly 
received a cablegram from the un
fortunate youth's parents, who live 
in Chriatianated, St. Croix, Virgin 
Island; advising her to bury the body 
in Detroit.

Bmatmeyer served in the United 
Rotates army during the lafe war, 

having been a member of Co. 11, 
162nd Depot Brigade. He was 26 
years old and a musician He had 
been at South Bend only a ntonth 
or so.

Harvey Appointed 
Ambassador To 

Great Britain
Washington, Mar. 10.—Colonel 

George Harvey, New York editor 
atMl publisher, has accepted the 
appointntent aa ambassador to 
London. The oAcial announce
ment o^ Colonel Harvey's appoiot- 
mefit is being witbJmld until othw 
diplomatic posts are ftlied.

PERMISSION GIVEN 
FOR CONSTRUCtlON 

OF NERf RAILROAD

Terror Spreads In Chicago's
“ Bloody Nineteenth'’ Ward

Marked

CLARA HAMON LOSES 
CONHDENCE AS SHE 

FACES TRIAL JUDGE
Ardmore, Okla., Mar. 10.—The trial 

of Clara Smith Hamon, charged with 
the murder of Jake L. Hamon, multi
millionaire and politician, started 
berg today. The girl twitched nsr-

th T ti“ hid1l!Ir2^Thr.V.^ieJi‘^ ^  the “bloody nine^
both aides answering ready. leenth ward in Chicago has claimed its fourth victim, police said

n -urn t j  , i today, when the body of an unidentified man, shot to death, was
V immediate y [ gripped the

th. iurv ho nineteenth ward where thirty men ahve bdCh mirked for death,the Jury box and the eclection of the .. .  - - i , i
Jury began. Attorney Ckneral F r e e - v  j  • t *1. 
ling, specie* proe«rutor, questioned I reserves were rushed into the district, and eighty

Body of Murdered Man Found and FourfMn Others 
For Death in Political Fetra^lpighty 

Persons Arrested

The last obstacle in the way of 
construction of the Wichita Falls A 
Southern Railroad was remov^ last 
Thursday when the Interstate Com
merce Commission granted officials 
permission to proceed with the work.
Chief Engineer McFarland expects
trains to be running into Graham by i repreMnting the defense.
April 1st. .• j Attorney General Preeling in quea-

Thia action by the Interstate Com- tionlng tjie veniremen, asked: 
merct Commiaaion marks the end of “ If you knew Jake Hamon was a 
a hard struggle on the part of offi- bad man and dialoyal to hit family, 
ala to secure permission for the would that influence you in deciding 
road'a construction. During a hear-1 the defendant's fate?" 
ing held early this year before the ' ■ ■ • - - .
Texas Railroad Commission at Aus
tin considerable opposition against 
building the road waa voiced by oth
er railroad companies in the state.
This opposition, however, was final
ly overcome by Prank Kell who got 
into the thick of the fight with his 
war clothes on.

There is now on hand in Graham 
and Newcastle sufficient steel for 
twenty-five miles of trackage. Lay
ing of the rails between Graham and 
Newcastle is expected to be complet
ed within the next 80 days. Consid
erable time.has been saved on the 
work of grading, as officials, antici
pating that the Interestate Commerce 
Commission would act favorably, 
seised time by the forelock and went 
ahead with the work

for the state.
Some four hundred persons Jammed 

the courtroom, while two hundred 
Vnore stood on the outside unable to 
gain admittance. The defendant, who I 
up to the time of the trial had ap- i 
peared confldent, appeared to have 
lost a bit of her ourage, but declared: 
“ I must go throuxh with this."

There was an array of legal talent

6ona were atBieted in raids made on resorts. A closfe gruari 
being kept over officials. rr-' 

is

VOLSTEAD DRY LAW 
GETS SEVERE BLOW 

IN NEW DECISION

GRAHAM MILL AND 
ELEVATOR COMPANY 

HAS LONG. HISTORY

GRAHAM IS ONE OF 
BUSIEST CITIES IN 

NORTHWEST TEXAS
Backed by one of the richcet oil 

flelds in the country, and inhabitated 
by a liv« bunch of hustlers, Graham 
hM become the City of Opportunity 
—a magnet which is drawing hun
dreds of people and scores of indus
tries. Opportunity knockld, and the 
Graham citixen, wide awake and on 
thk Job, was at the front door to 
meet it.

From a peaceful town of 2,544 in- 
About 90 per . habitants, Graham has become dur-

Washington, Mar, 6.—A sweeping. "Die Graham Mill A Elevator Corn- 
decision which will liberalise the ' P«ny was esUblished In the year 1876 
Volstead dry Uw was made public' located at a site down on Salt creek 
by Revenue Commissioner W i l l i a m s ^>^4 ^le city waterworks 
today. The decision, which throws Pump lUtion now sUnds. At that 
into the discard several existing reg- Ume it had a capacity of twenty-flve 
ulations, was the last opinion drawn barrels of flour. Fort Worth waa 
by A. Mitchell Palmer before retire-,***• railroad aUtion. amd 4>eo-
ment as Attorney General. i P>* « « " *  frtm  sixty to seventy-flve

The ruling holds, among * other'
things, that the Govemmeiy^ has no machinery of

CITY LIGHT PlAI'rr 
MAY SOON CHANGE 

HANDS, IT IS SAID

cent of the g iv in g  already has been 
completed. *

According to a statement made by 
Mr. Kelt in Wichita Falls, work of 
building the road will be rushed as 
rapidly as possible, notwithstanding 
the fact* there ia expected lo be a 
slight delay in construction of the 
Brazos River bridge. The bridge con- residences have been the re-

frw moathi. 
hustling city of some 6,000 persona. 
Scores of business concerns have 
made locations here, while specula
tors have flocked in by the hundreds.

Three strong banking institutions, 
wholesale and retail houses, sixteen 
hotels, many modem brick buildings

tract was let last week.
The importance of the road tb 

Graham cannot be overestimated, as 
it will give this city and the rest of 
the county s direct outlet to the 
north. Graham, Sooth Bend and

suit of the sudden boom.
To start out with, this city had an 

excellent water supply, Ane churches, 
a good school system, and an efficient 
city administration. A well-organ
ised Chamber of Commerce has been

power under the prohibition law, to 
limit the quantity of liquor of what
ever kind, manufactured or sold for 
non-beverage purposes.

The opinion, one of the most com- 
pr^ensive dealing with the question 
of prohibition, expressly states that 
there must be no limitation on the 
use of liquors for non-beverage pur
poses except that prescribed by Con- 
grets-iiii limiting the sale of spirit
uous liquors to one pint for ten days.

Limit Up to Dorter 
The question of limiltstion. the 

opinion said, ia left to the good faith 
of the physicians.

Considering the rapid increase in 
the I l l a t i o n  of Graham within ^ e  wichita Fan7‘citiien l'subscri'^  lib  ̂ • valuable asset in meeting problems 
^ t  few ^ t h s ,  t ^  Graham Light ^  which ' “ y-
A Power C ^ pan y has d ^  " " la r k - , expected to cost about $2,632,699. Th* City Commiwiion h ^  not re- 
ably orell to meet the demands for . . .  .  u  ir n i. i 1 permitted the town
light and power service. But this to run wild. Prompt action has been
Important pablie utility, like erery f  **?"* • taken In all matters pertaining to
bosiaess enterprise in the city, has •“ »'* •"<* • doubl. daUy »-aln service civic welfare of Graham, and aa 
met conditions and adjusted iteetf' '^•‘j ’ sn indication of this spirit of pro-
nccordingly, furnishing the city with 
an excellent lighting system.

Under the prseent management, the

bed will be carried out after the steel 
has been put down. I

Originally, the project of tfie road'
plant has operated since January 1, included the Hne now operated by the
oeaeA A a aÛ a aŴ PaIIb RAnvmiP pAiri

Worth railway, of which the latk Jake accordingly.
Some 
1 or-

1919. At that time the company had WichiU Falls, Ranger and'^ Fort 
an outlay of about $9,000 with s 
groaa monthly revenue of about $900.
Since that time the capacity of the 
plant haa been doubled about four 
times by adding new and additional 
equipment, and the company is han
dling seven times the business it for
merly handled.

Preparations are now being made | lines, 
te double the present capacity, equip-j According to the. 
roent having been ordered siifice Jan- i Times, plans are noW pi! Brae in 
uary 81. When the company started ' that city for an excdrsi Gra- 
to rebuild its plant in 1920, the build- j ham when the road is comp /led. In 

'lag  was made sufficiently large t o , speaking of this, The Times says: 
house flve times the equipment it 
then had.

gress an election will be held this 
month for the purpose of voting a 
$200,000 bond issue for improvement 
in the water and sewerage systems. 
Each need is always anticipated and

Hamon jwas the leading spirit 
time ago, however, the origi 
ganixation was divided up, thA pbr 
tion of the road from Brecimnrloij^ 
to R a i^ r  and Dublin being taken 
over by the Hamon interests. There 
ia now no chnnection between ^ e

w

Many large oil well supply houses 
have made Graham their headquar
ters, and other concerns which cater 
to the oil trade kjso have located 
I ere. Graham right now may be 
said to be one oft^he busiest towns in 
aerihwest Texas. ^

Graham has always been noted for 
ils healthy elimate and pore water 
■upp'y. An additional guaid had 
been thrown around the water eupply 
throufHi the installation last week of 
a chlerinator which will sterilise the

There ie a deal now pending, it ia 
said, with the Oil Cities Electric 
Company of Eastland te eecure man- 
agement of the plant here. Should 
thia deal be consumated, it is stated, 
that the company would construct a 
Mgh-powsred line here suffldent to 
take care o f a city the site of Wich- 
ita Falla.

"The first train Into GnjLam over'city water hereafter. The iwesent 
the extension of the Wichka Falls 1 reservoir dam is being strengthened

Sonthem will carry several hun- and raised, and later on an additional
----------- will be constructed so that

b o l s h e v ik i  a r e

A
dred Wichitans to the Young conn- 
ty capital to celebrate the linking of 
the two cities. Shortly afterward, 
the people of Grabs n  will be invited 
to Wichita Falls for a return call.

Definite plans for the excursion 
were set on foot Friday morning by 
Secretary John W. Thomas of the

reservoir
the city will have an ample water 
supply to take care of ita future 
ne4ds

Orahnm has numerous restaurants 
and cafes, four moving picture 
theatres, two large wholesale grocer 
homes, modem grocery and dry 
goods establishments, large machipe

The closing of the warehouses has 
greatly depleted the stocks held by 
wholesale and retail druggists and 
the letting down of the bars again 
is for the purpose .of allowing them 
to replenish their supplies.

Prohibition Commissioner Kramer 
has not sent his resignation to the 
White House, but it is genermly ex
pected he win be replaced by a Re
publican.

The prohibition lid was removed 
yesterday on “beer with a kick" for 
medicinal purposes.

The Department of Justice ruled 
that physicians are authorised under 
the Volstead law to prescribe beer 
when In their judgment It will prove 
beneflcial. The beer ruling was 
drafted before the nw administration 
came into office and bears the signa
ture of A. Mitchell Palmer, Attorney 
General.

Beer la Restored
Beer now takes a status equal to 

that of wine as a curative agent, leg- 
ally listed by the Government, and 
physicians will be allowed wide lati- 
tude in directing its use by patients 
when such use will aid recovery in 
rases- of illness or convsictcence.

The beer decision ia the climax of 
a warm conflict between some of the 
Government's legal minds. Prohibi
tion Commissioner Kramer opposed 
such a ruling on the ground it would 
mean a general loosening up of the 
rigid rules governing the brewers 
and the sale of other products.

Ofllcials are considering amend
ments to existing rules to allow 
brewers to sell beer of about 4 per 
eant aleoholic content, in order that 
an ample supply may be available 
to meet expected demands upon drug- 
gists.

thosa days, with painstaking opera
tors it established a reputation for 
ita good flour.

The mill continued to operate in 
thia location until 1907 when the! 
present building was erected with the' 
capacity of 160 barrela. In 1914 a | 
flftaen-ton let plant was added to the i 
bualncss, and in 1918 the mill doubled | 
ita capacity, installing new ^and up- 
to-date machinery, making it a 800- 
barrel capacity mill, one of the best 
equipped, up-to-date flour mills in the 
Southwest. The mill has Just com
pleted doubling its ice capacity, hav
ing now a well equipped new forty- 
ton plant. Aa te its products, Su-

Williams said today the new order. ^  FloyijL^o»cUng thouaan^ of 
purhspe luiiiuifUlrr —throughout Texas, and has 

been exported during the past few 
years to Hollandl Sooth America, 
Central America, West Indies, and 
Mexico.

The mill at present, in addition to 
the mill, elevator and ice plant at 
this place, owns and operates grain 
elevators at Newcastle, Jaan, Olney, 
Archer City, Megargal, Westover, 
and Seymour. The mill haii a payroll 
at present of $75,000 per annum. 
Daring the year 1919 its sales aggre
gated $8J>00.000. S. R. Crawford is 
piastdcnt; J. S. Criswell, vice presi
dent and general manager, R. E. 
Lynch, secretary and treasurer, and 
CIma. E. Hinson, assistant manager.

GRAHAM SYNDICATE 
WELL NOW MAKING 

I 1,400 BARRELS OIL
The qraham Oil Syndicate's M. K- 

rir4l\am Nq. I waa. reported Thors* 
lUy to be maliiag 1,400 berrels tm 
|h« guage after tli« wqil hoA tOsim 
vleaned. Tht %ril haa' not be#i| 
4rlllMl ia  yeL becahsa the pipe liam 
company advised they were anaUef 
to care for the prodoetfon.

The well was started in June o f 
last year and completed as a small 
producer on the 2100-foot aand in 
September. In O^ober the Mi4* 
Texas took over the operation of tho 
lease and drilled' tfa« well deeper, 
having considerabia trouble with tha 
casing. Owing to the fact that tha 
stock is osmed almost exclusively by 
local people, there ia iquch intersat 
being manifested here ia the welL

The Mid-Texas is operating on the 
north 20 acree of the leaae and tha 
Seaboard on the south 20 acres, on 
which they have one well on the 
2100-foot sand doing about 80 bar
rels daily. They expect to drill this 
well to the 2500-foot aand immedi
ately. The Seabuard also has another 
well on the 2800-foot sand, which at 
present is making about 500 barrela 
daily.

The Graham Oil Syndicate was or
ganised by A. L. Bamee in the early' 
part of 1920, the company already 
having paid one 70 per cent 
dend. The daily production of the 
lease is ebeut tfiOO barrels.

The Seaboard’s No. 2 M. K. Gra
ham waa drilled deeper Monday into 
the 2100-foot sand and ia reported 
making 600 barreU.

The North American’s No. 2 Brad- 
dock is regardad as the best compla- 
tion in the 2100-foot sand in the 
South Bend Aeld. After being clean
ed out and deepened the well in
creased its flow to lJUO barreis o« 
the guage.

C. W. DeFreeat and J. E. Worley 
are putting up a rig ia the Bunger 
diatriet, naar tha Big Bend aehool 
house. Just acroaa the line in Palo 
Pinto county the Costello well ia 
standing full of oil and making gaa 
at 2600 faet. It is generally thought 
that when the well is cleaned, it wfll 
make a commercial prodecer.

The old Lisle well is going te be 
.cleaned, it is said. The well came in 
a SJXMJMO-foot gasser two years 
ago, it baing .the log well of tha 

, Banger district. Partiaa'weTe out 
to the well Wedoaaday and opened 
the gas tap, following which the writ 
began to flow oiL

MELSON BILL IS 
PASSED BY HOUSE

Austin, Mar. 10.—The Melson 
house bill appropriating three million 
dollars to supplement the state school 
fund passed Anally in the house to
ds The Joint resolution authoris
ing state c ^ i t  for construction of 
grain elevators and warehouses was 
defeated in the houee. The senate 
passed the house bill prohibiting dis
eased persona from working in res
taurants.

PACKING HOUSE 
MEN MAY STRIKE

lAPAN TACKLES POOR
OLD lOHN BARLETCOEN

merchants’ association. General man- . . . .  . . .
ager Harrison of the chamber af power and light plant, daily

MAKING R E T R E A T 'fommerre, and Mr. Kill. Mr. Kell, coticerns which
organisation. jFO M o  the making af a city, 

train into GrahamHalsingfors, Mat. 10.—Repulsed 
after determined attempts to recap- 
tare the fortresa of Kronstadt, the 
Bolshevik ferce have withdrawn, leav- 
iag hundreda of bodies lying on tha 
iee, according to advices received 
hire. There are confliMing reports 
regardhig the situation in Petragrade, 
«nd especially aa‘ to the new uprising

^  ------  Soviet artillery
hundreds of rioting

More complete plans will be formu : MAROUTS LEMA IS 
lated as soon as the date of comple- MARKED FOR DEATH
tien can be more nearly known. It I ________

:ted to be sometiane between | Madrid, Spain, Mar. 10.—Foreign

Omaha, Neb., Mar. 10.—The taking 
of a Btrika vote qmong employes of 
packing plants of this country will 
surt Monday unlepa President Hard
ing heeds the pie* of worken to in
tervene in the sitoation created by a 
twelve and oae-half per cent reduc
tion in wages,-unl^ leaders declared 
at a meeting*>held here today.

Tokyo, Mar. 10. (United Press.)— 
John Barieyeom, or whatever may 
be the Japanese equivalent of this 
gentleman, is about to ba tackleik by 
the fair ladies of Nippon. The Modem 
True Wemenli Association, an organ
isation of Japanese women, haa de
cided to uke steps to have drinking 
of saka and other intoxicants re
duced. They have decided to ap
proach their goal by gradual atepe, 
and the first petition, which they ara 
triiiperancc and not prohibition, which 
would not have the slightest chance' 
( bout to present to the Diet, {a<la for 

success at present The petition 
contains the folloaring prohWons: 

Intoxicanta should npt be told ex
cept between 4 p. m. and 9 a. m.

Intoxicants should not be sold to 
minors.

More than throe go (a small vnea- 
sure) most not be sold to one person 
at one tinw.

The sale of alcohol shuld be pro
hibited in parliamentary'bnildinga.

The sale of intoxicants should, be 
prohibited on election days.

I r'

BANDIT SECURES iaLLIES WILL ASK 
$3,000.00 IN THEFT, HELP O'*' AMF.RICA

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express sincereat 

thanks and apprcciaGoo to all thooe 
who ao Jdndly helped to get my Buiek 
ear out of a ditch recently.

OWEN BURTON.

San*" Antonio, Mar. 10.—Holding 
Mrs. J, E. CaiToll at the point of a 
revolver, a lone bandit today forced 
Mrs. J. E. Carroll to unlock a dress
er In her home from which he ob
tained $.7,.800 in jewelry and cash.

WOMEN CAST ANOTHER
BLOW AT MERE MAN

Houston, Mar. 10.—It isn’t 
"bald-headed" row any more.

"Men don’t have a chaace to get

IS axpecu
March 20 and April I. , Minister Marnuis I.ema has been

“.Completion of the entire Una to marked for death by the Syndicalist 
Brerkanridge is to be followed by a assassins who killed Premier Data, the front row of teats at vaudeville j 
comprehensive trade trip over the new 1 aecording to a chaiked announcement show* these days,”  said Manager FxV 1. 
route, according to present plans.' srrittsn on the walls of public bui'd-1 die Greader, Majestic Thaatre.
TVr Graham trip will he a distinct ings. Ffty arrrsta have been made "Tha wamen reserve ’eri »  w.'ek 
feaknra, however." iln the hunt for Bato'a aaopssins. ahead ef time for every shaw."

London, Mar 10.—America wiU 
probably be asket to eo-operate srith 
the allies in using compulsory meas
ures along the Rhine in a note which 
is now beii^ drafted by the British 
foreign office. The net# will explain 
fully the allied decision to extend 
the occupation of Germany and to 
establish a customs Une. It ia gen- 

' erally assumed that the U i i ^  States 
wifi lend its eo-fperatien.

NOTICE

ASTRONOMICAL CU>CK 
Chicago, Mat. JO. (UnHfd Press.l 
Michael Buli^ of Chtago has in

vented a remi^H*ahM apbimomic*’ 
‘ clock which hat abtraeOM m*<h aci- 
f f ’ f̂le lutrrcKt.
I

‘  r

In going to prqpetoevith dhe first' 
issue of the drily w# were forced 
to omit several pagee of important 
advertisement and news items, as 
wall as special articles. Having 
set Thursday as the day on which i 
the first Dsflv Tisader would be 
issued, it was mechanically imY>os- 
aible te ran over twenty pagee of 
news and advertisements. The ad
vertisements and news items will 
appear in toosarrow’s Issue..
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Over flail Nillioii Dollars

IV tD Siodud Yards Ar« Graat 
m H jtt Boildiiiff In' 
.dipiry ia Grahain

SoBM Mm  of tbo enormotia bofld* 
la c aetiTity ortikii ha» been ourrlod on 
Lk «  ia tbc lu t Wm months and which 
will bo catriod on ia the ateaths to 
aaam caa bo <AKain  ̂ it is
kaowa that about <A« half aUlIirn 
toOara is iaTostod ia tho iuoibei bus* 
iasM ia. Graham.

Thero aro debt sabstantial eon- 
asras located hare, all of which are 
dsiae a rushiae business in thdr 
afforts to supply the demands not 
only of Grahsjn, but of South Bend,

paay was established about thirty 
days sso  by J. T. Baird of Dentoa, 
Texas. Ths’ company has an inrest- 
meat, of abeat i2XifiOO a ^  is pte* 
pansd to care for the bnUdine trade.

Mr. McGaaland, who has been ia 
Graham for the p u t two yMrs, has 
a wide acquainUnce '  thronyhout 
Youny county.

L. B. Wriybt Lumber Company, 
an Elastland firm, ia now establisbiay 
a yard on the comer of Fifth and 
Gfoee streets. An office buildiny 
has been completed and a stock of 
lumber is beiny received. The com
pany is capitalised for 1260,000 and 
Us officers are, L. B. Wright, presi
dent; P- S. Wolfe .and B. E. Sikes. 
The company also owns the W. B.

RDRAL SCHOOLS INi 
r M f lH i f r i f iK

BEOffi IMPROVED
our

By H. H. Avaata 
(Caaaty Superiataa^eat- 

Poblie school coodItloBa. ia 
couaty are' promiainy ia many re
spects, but they have at no time ia 
t ^  past aeeded more eameit aad 
construetlve efforts oa the part af 
every public tpirited dtixen th u  they 
need at the preamt The schools, lilm 
every other business or institution, 
have felt the effects of the oil boom; 
anddn the case of the schools, the 
rapid increase in population has taxed 
their resources aa well as housiny 
facilities to the limit.

At present there are more thail 
i,000 children enrolled in our public 
schools. In many instances the fa
cilities are too small and the buildinys

alas ba an aabibit of tha work doaa ia 
tha various sdteola, aad the pubUe 
ia roquoatad to watch tha papan for
further annouaeocaenta. __________ ___

Public Sappart

Ward far
Now I fed  that t^a artida ahsuld 

eleaa with a personal word for the
publfa M o r i r  fMT lih a r k ffk  a « io r  tm ~ m m r e r w m

Wo must boar in ndad at all tiaioa, 
howevor, that if our schools are to 
eajoy a condnuous .proyreaaive 
yrowth, wo cannot put our ootiro faffh 
ia boys aiad yirla, good taaebara a ^  
splendd oryaniutioas, but that wo 
moat have an unatint^ public sup
port Schools, lika ev tty  other valua
ble tbiay, cost money; and, ualiko 
many other costly thiays, they pay 
tho biyyest dividends b ^ u a e  their 
dividends arc properly trained human 
Hvoa.

Many of our rural schools are con- 
aelidatiny, raising taxes, voting 
bonds and making general improve-

u  becoming contagious, and the 
county superintendent’s office is glad 
to spread the germ. Many of our 
communities will find it necessary to 
vote higher taxes in order that, their 
schools may be properly financed, and 
our policy is to take the work of the

have baas admitted to tho profoaaioa 
without training or oxperioneo. You 
hqyc.<all demanded bettor pay and re
ceived it. In, Juatica to .you, I must 
say that you aro delay your bat* and 
in moat inataacos tho beat ia good. 
However, you should never for. a 
moment loco sight of tho fact' that 
many of the experienced and well 
trained teachers whose plaeea you 
took recently ars now oominy back to 
the, profession and that only through 
proper study and training will you 
be able to hold your job and rise. The 
public has raia^ our pay; and it ex
pects us to raiaf our qualifications

roents: The spirit of school improvcj^ you «v e d  part of that better

adMlar-that I urge tmprovoaaent in 
ahip kad training.

Boys aad girls who have not fln-

a summar of profosakoal tMcbor 
traUriag aro ia moat cases wastiag 
their time, because trained a ^  ax- 
parlaaeod taaebara have coma baldt 
by tha thouaaada.aad aro only wait- 
iag far tbo open SMson on aebool po- 
aitioBS.

In eonelusion 1st oa not lose sight 
of tha fket that Yeung county may 
gain a woiid-wide reputation for its 
oil; it may roll in woaltli, build citioa 
and highways, bnt that It wiU ncrar 
bo greater than tha public school 
■yatem it maintaiaa. Mr. 
what aro you going to do show 
when we ask your assistance,?

J

school fL
b o u t lP *

Bl^vilW , Ivaa aad other t^wns in 
Young couaty.

' The lumber business is one of the { Wright Hardware store in this city. | and equipment are too inadequate
most important industries in the city, j The company’s investment in the , for the best interests of the children.
for upon it depends the success of j lumber yard represents about |50,- ; However, the public In general is man- j office to the individual districts until

.building residences and bnsinesi OOO. |festing a progressive spirit in regard .the people are convinced of their needs | mu'ch is expected of the teachers
houses. The lumber companiec ef-j The Rounds A Porter Lumber and - p u b ' i c  school betterment, and the and shovm ways to solve their local | along this line, for all of which we
ford employment for a good number t Rig TimWrs Company, one of t h e ^ u p o r i n t e n d e n t ’s office enter-, edueation'al problems, 
o f people. I largest retail lumber concerns in the optimistic oullook for Young A nine-month’s term for

Loral police officets

salary for the' summer school? Or 
do you expect to be paid equally as 
well or better ndxt year without fur
ther training? I do not believe the 
Ixttar, but I dare not miss' this op
portunity ,of saying to every teacher 
that a fine spirit of improvement has 
entered our public schools, and that

MACHINE SHOP ON 
SOUTH OAK ST.

l .  E. Renfro of Wichita Falls will 
open a machine shop soon on South 
Oak street. The equipment for the 
shop already has been shipped from 

Louis and is expected to arrive 
within the next few days.

are

_ Mr. Renfro will be in position to 
may expect ample remuneration. You duplicate any broken automobile part. 

, r ..fil l»n.b.r conc.n.. In the »"1> ■>""<»« ™r . onn„ . a  n,n..mon.I, .  ,.rm  ror . . . r y  „ , y  ion I. .  woll . .  do . 0,  olh .r kind o t l , .
receiving 1 southwest, is putting in a Jumber ^o^n^y is^the aim .; «nd "help wherein I may be of aer-1 chanical work. He has been In the

their Initiation* into the yard on Fifth and Grove streets O.
* R. Cowgtll, an experienced lumber

by degrees 
art and graces of dealing with and 
apprehending all kinds of crooks.

The latMt stunt performed along 
this line was.executed Thursday by 
Deputy Sheriff Burnett, who recov- 
er«d 3P0 quarts of nitfoglyeerin which

man,
here.

of rapid population increases. 
Schools Are InvestiAents

In this instance it may be advisa- • »:»«»> for the next yc«>r.
the

will have 'charge of the yards
I lilc fo inform the public that

An office building has be»'n erected ] schools they have invested in are < 
and a full stock of lumber it rapid-, paying handsome dividends., Consid-1 
ly being received. The company’s in- ering the Adverse conditions under 

K is alleged was stolen from com-j vestment here is about l.'iO.OOO. ' which we are working it is my opinion , 
panies in Stephens and Eastland The Rounds dt Porter Lumber Co. | that the schools are exceeding all e v  
eountiea. • Baily Gonts, in whose.own sixty yards in Texas, Oklahoma, pectations

^nd the strongest pcwible efforts will vice to you and the schools, and it is 
be put forth to go a long way.on that only for your individual benefit and

1 that of public education in

business about* nine years, and this 
modern shop is expected to be a great 
convenience to auto owners.

War and readjustments
aHro house the juice is said to havei^nd Kanaai
kv«n found, waa placH ̂ under arrest | -----
and taken to Breckenrutge. The nitro 
kooae is located about one-half mile 
ap the river from Sooth Bend.
1 Besides Gonti thtye ether mart

t HAS RAY STAR IN
-A  v il l a g e  SLEUTH’

^Jiave effected the schools in a very 
^Tharked degree. For reasons too nunl* 
.erbus to mention, great numlers of 
the best teachers left the profeesien 
and the ranks had to be filled with the 

! inexprienceed, and too often theCharles realises an an\bition in “ A . .
mere Implicated ia the alUfed theft, i Village Sleuth," coming to the Strand i poorly trained and non-professional.
H being (harffod that theae noen enter 
•d RArphens and Eastland counties and 

M  means of a nitro wagon removed 
the stuff to the house on the Brasoc 
Bhrer. Gonts, who live* in Graham, 
has been employed In ahooting wells 
la the South Bend fieM. The nitro 
was located through aasisUnce of a

Theatre Friday and Saturiiay, that 
most of US have cherished at some 
time or other in our lives. Confess it. 
Haven’t you ever wanted to be a 
great detective and solve a baffling 
murder mystery?

In the picture, Charlje is a country 
boy with aspirations to become

In justice to those beginners, however, 
I must say that- a great number of 
them are making good and will hold 
their places against all comers be
cause they realise that being a good 
teacher requires the best personal 
charactristica, effieient training and 
hard work, for all of which the public

dmective employed by the companies Sherlock Holmes. His efforts •• rapidly learning to pay for value
is saM to havefrom whom the Juie* 

kaen stolen.
Besides the 390 quarts of nitrogly- 

esrin, there alao were found 4,600 
foot of torpedo line. 4,600 feet of coil 
aquib wire, 81 empty nitro cans and 
two torpedo hooka. All the material 
waa identified and turned over to 
rspreeentativee of ths companies from 
it is said to hsvs been taken.

The Texas Rig BuiMing Company, 
which it located on the comer of 
Fifth and Grove streets, has built 
many of the rigs in the South Bend 
field since locating In Graham some 
five months ago. The company for- 
assrly operated in Ranger, Brecken- 
rMgv and Desdemona for two ysaiv 
and a naif. The officers are W. L.

I to nab the raiders of his father’s 
{watermelon patch, reeulting rather 
! diaaatroualy, he leaves home and se
cures a Job as chore boy at faahion- 
able health resort There a combina
tion robber-murder mystery looms 
up, and Charlie not only solves it, but 
wins the pretty girl in the case as 
Well-

Thomae H. Ince produced "A Vil
lage Sleuth" for Paramount release 
and Agnee Christine Johnston wrote

DsnniB, presideet; S. D. Hale, gen- 
M F. G.

rsceivsd.
Young county’s jKjtools are hitting 

their stride, and the public may justly 
feel proud that it may thus aecure 
the future of ita boys and girls.

At present we are planning the big
gest annual school meet ever held in 
in a West ’^exas county. This meet 
will be held under the direction of the 
University Interscholastic League at 
Graham, March 26. The Intersrholaa- 
tic League of Texas la probably the

stsl manager, and F .. G. Stpekel, lo
cal manager. Ths company earriat 
a full line Of lumber and rig buiMing 
amterials

The Employes Lumber Company, 
a Houston concern, was established In 
Graham last May and the company’s 
yard ia located an Grove street. T . , 
T. Garrett it general manager. The 
company owns yards at South Bend | 
and Eliasville and ia rapitalixed at 
$100,000 The company’s holdings 
her*- an- estimated at about $60,000.

The r. n. Shamburger Lumber 
Company, with headquarters in ; 
Wichita Falls, located in Graham i 
about two months ago, since which 
time the company has enjoyed a good 
trade in the lumber business. The 
yard is located on Gro%*e street. Geo. • 
Ragland is manager.. The company 
has an investment here of about $60,- 
000.

G. B. ^cCasland, who has been 
connected with the Kinnebrew Lum-1 
her Company here, has resigned h it ! 
poeitkm and bought n half interest 
in the J. T. Baird Lamber Company, 
locatad on Grove afreet. This com-

the story.* Winifred Westover is the | hugest public school organisation in 
iMding woman. Jerome Storm dl-1 the world, and It is nothing shott of 
reetexi. ' an honor to Young county that all of

----------------------------  I ita schools are members for the cur-
TWO SINN FEI.NERS KILLED rent year. The teachers and pupils 

THREE ARE CAPTI’ REDlIn practically every public school are
-----  , preparing to make the other fellow

Dublin, March 7.—Two alnn feiners ' work far first hanors. The league
were killed and three captured in a j work embraces practically every fM- 
ninning fight with crown forces t<>- ture of school work, and no one may 
day. The sinn feiners were surprited | enter who- ĥas not attended school 
while preparing an ambush. Arm s' regularly and has done creditable 
and some amrounitioa were captured.* work in the class room. There will

Kee
You
S to
S h i

McCloud’s Cash Grocery has b ^n  mov
ed one block south to the comer of the
Lynch Building. 1 wish to thank my 
many customers for their trade in the 
past and;Will enedavor to give you the

! ■ J .

very low ^t prices now and in the fu-
:ure.

R. J. NeCLOUD
1 *

Yes, Our Office Funiiture Has Arrived
We have a complete line of .Roll Top Desks, Fiat Top 
Desks, Typewriter Tables, S w i v e l  Chairs, D o u g l a s  
ChairSj, Office Chairs, Typewriter Chairs, Office Rugs. 
In fact any furniture used in the office, at prices that 
will appeal to you.
We have also just received a full line of the latest pat
terns in Gold ^ a i Congoleum Rugs. They are nice. Get 
one for your kitchen. We can furnish you Congoleum 
Rugs in sizes 5x9,9x10.6,9x12. Also have Linoleum Rugs 
size 9x12. In fa d  our stock of Furniture is very com
plete. -  '
For the next two weeks we are going to make Spe- 
dal Prices on any furniture in our store. Give us a triak 

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
THE HOME OF SERVICE

SLOAN DRUG
THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVCE

Ice Cream, Cigars, I, Soda, Exdusive Agency for 
CANDIES

Prompt and Careful Attention Given Prescriptions
• I

— : Your Patronage Solicited ; . ;
* > r y

t

Sloan Drug Company

Cai
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The main sources of oil-and gas in the Bungar 
District aie^to be expected fr<Ma the sands, in 'the ' 
Middle and Lower Straws Series of the Upper Penn
sylvania' Age. As also are porous-and sandy'linM- 
stones and occasional sands in the Berid Series of the 
Lower- Pennsylvania Age. _ ~ ••« ,e» *

•

The Upper Series that^fMd ^shallow”  predoe^n 
, . .,o f  Young County have been upfolded on Sufv^  

44 from 40 to 60 feet while drilling results to date 
indicate that the lower or Bend Series have been 
upfolded some 200 feet. From this it will be seen 
that very favorable geological structural conditions 
are present in this area. Prospects are excellent for 
large production from the various **pay”  horisons 
of both Series.,

Svmrey 44 lies on a plunging anticline similar to 
that present in the most productive part of the 
South Bend field. Production may be expected from 
real sands at from 1800-1900, 2100-2180, 2500-2560 
and 3050-3300 feet, from which long Uved produc
tion may be expected.

■ The Lisle well, located on less favorable struc
ture that the test on Survey 44 and three miles to 
the southeast, records all of the 6 productive Stravm

Sands of the South Bend Field and at 2346-94 feet  ̂
found 48 feet of sand whi^h was never developed 
but was good for 5 million Cubic feet of “wet”  gas 
per day and considerable oil. Phis correlates with the 
2545 foot McCluskey sand of the South Bend field. 
The Holt and Costello wells further to the east 
obtained producing sands at 1200 to ' 2000 feet re
spectively. Thus the weTls^drilled to the East of the - 
South Bend field prove the continuity of the produc- 
tiva^lxawn Bands ta ^htt direction.-

As to,the deeper production the equivalent of the 
Upper Bend limes ss found twelve miles south in 
the j .  K. Hughes well (1400 barrels initial) should 
be encountered on Survey 44_st s  depth of about 
3550 feet and may be counted on for production in 

■' the event of the Upper ssRds fTO.st this locationr

The facts which ’ give so much promise of large 
production on and around Survey 44 in the. upper 
sands that should produce in about the same Way 
as the South Bend Field five miles to the west. 
The ScoTt and Upper and Lower McCluskey aands, 
where 1000 barrel wells are being obtained, should be 
encountered slightly shallower in the Bunger Dis
trict.

Graham o\^s its prosperity and growth' to the fact that 
oil was d i^ vered  at South Bend. Truckmen, Team
sters, Rig*-Builders, Supply Bouses, Lumber and Rig 
Yards, Bj^achine shops loca te  here. *
As soon as the railroad reaches South Bend the logical 
thing to expect is that these men and industries will 
move to the center o f  activiy. With the railroad tak
ing supplies direct to the field Graham will no longer be 
the distributing point UNLEISS a new field is opened 
and that o ff the railroad. .Graham will not only hold 
her own, but will continue to grow and prosper as a 
distributing center.  ̂It consequently means much to ev
ery property owner and business man in Graham to en
courage drilling in the Bunger district, the most prom
ising point in the county for a big field."
Bunger is Graham territory, Graham will always be 
the distributing point for this territory, the trading 
place, the headquarters of oil field supply houses for 
this fieM; ‘ ‘ ;
If you expect to derive benefit froni the oil fields, as
sist in developing them.

BARNES PRODUCTION COMPANY
Capital $150,000.00 (Operating Under a Declaration of Trust)

" " A. L. BARNES '
President and General Manager.

' Secretary Graham Oil Syndicate, Secretary and Gen-‘ 
eral Manager Young County Oil and Gas

JOE FRANTZ................Vice-Pres., Drilling Contractor
J. R. AUFRICLET ........................... ‘..A sst Secretary

Par Value $100:00

I ;

m

« '

THE MOTHER POOL
—of the Southern Young County oil field jt^lieved to be in the Bunger District.
BARNES PRODUCTION COMPANY, No. 1 will be drilling wi^in a few days.
Survey No. 44 is the choice location of the Bung^^' .One-half mile from the Blue Blaze Addition is the
Bunger. To the south is the Union Askew well. .Td Ji# U n i^ . Bynum well, ^utheast is the
old Lisle well where the Empire are again rigging up. Is tK  ̂ Sĉ Qth McCluskey pool where
-500 and 1000 barrel wells are common. Three locations rece^^hiade near pur l^asS.

ALL EYES O ^ U N G E R  . .
This field is exp^ted to be the next sensation of Texas. / Six sands from' whielS production is expected. Big 
wells and long lived ones practically certain which meiins big dividends to stockholders.
Barnes Production Company has under contract 203.6 a^res in the best part of the field. Located in structure 
by geologist , ' I
The opening o f the Bunger field means much to Graham and Young County. -Each man should do his part 
to put Young County on the list of big producing coui^ies.
You can assist in the development of Young County and make money for yourself.
WELL WILL BE DRILLED IN RECORD TIME. Jofe Frantz who has b ^ n  drilling in the South Bend field 
for the Roxana and drilled all his wells in from twenty-five to thirty days has charge of the (frilling and 
assures us that this well will be completed in record time.

' * ' r- _
Rig is being erected. Drilling will commence immediately. This means quick action for your money.
Make money for yourself in the biggest money-making business in the worlci. The greatest opportunity ever 
presented to yoq.- Sign the.attached application today, send in your check immediately. 'Diis proposition 
is 90 sure a winner that the stock will be sold quickly, and over-subscription is expected at an eariy date.

APPLICATION
B A R N ^  PRODUCTION COMPANY 

Graham, Texas
• • • r r ; . . . . .  1920

I •

~ __Please enter my sub6<^ptioii for . . . . _______________ shares at
$100.00 per share* It is agreed and understc^ that

• each ̂ and every share o f this purchase covers the pro-
- portion of all present and future holdings of this Com

pany and also its proportion of the net pro iied s 'o f
- ----- --- said holdings as guaranteed by a trust agreement.

The (k)mpany reserves the rigrW; to return this money
-  ̂ in case of over-subscription, or to increase price per ^ ^

share without notice. ^
• .. -n j a m f : ^  ‘ ,

* ADDRESS..........j: •!.!.•*• . . .̂  . rf*
^  Make"all Checks Payable to Barnes Production Co.

---------- iin~ ~in, LirL-in.T,̂  L 1 Lj_VL_i_m4 ~ i i l ^  ^

1 picked'acreage in the South Bend.field when it was wild. Made goo(i? Yes.- There is production on that 
lease and on all sides o f it  Everybody knows about the Graham Oil Syndicate.

Then I pickede acreage in the Stephen Dennison sjarvey. Everybody knows that there is oil there I 
have now picked on Bunger acreage. I believe this territory to be the Mother Tool.
Tammg Wild Cats is my business. I want you to join me in the Barnes Production Company. I. believe I and 
those associated with me will make more money than in anything I have beerr connected with.heretofore. ^

V • —A. l i  BARNJIS.

-i, *

1

A ,

, I
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■ B A Y T  COST OF DISEASE
LABGBLT DUB TO NEGLBCT

WMUactoB, Mm *. 10.- 
hiTftltf do* to Bogloct, • diroet
u n u l  toll of $200^.000 worth of 
Hrootock, Ko^nuBoat reporta showed 
today. The indirect cost may be more. 
Damp, poorly-ventilated atahlca are 
m ^ c f  caoM, experts said, beiar con- 
tvibutory to tiibereoldsis.

No. 04
af the Ftaaacial 

CawiMso of the
LOVING STATE BANE 

At Loviag, State of Texas, at tho 
close of business on the 21 day of 
Vabmary, 1921, published in The 
Qraham Leader, a nsar^taper printed 
Mid poblisbad at Qrshssa, Texas, on 
the 10 day of March, 1921.

RESOUBCXS 
Loans and Discoonta, par-

aonal or collateral .........$46,494.99
Oveedrafte .......................... 155.16
Bonds and stocks ............ 8,529.50
Real estate (banking

house) .........   2.000.00
Furniture and. Fixtures ..  • 1.968.00 
Ihie from other Barks and 

and Bankers, and rash on
hand .............................  48,71396

Interest in l>epositors'
Guaranty Furd 941.89

PARAGUAYAN WOMEN
CAN T SMOEE IN PUBUC

WMUnEUiwllar. Mk-^YWa tafonn 
blicht has fallen upon the libartieo 
of Paracuayaa aroasen, aecordinc to 
Mrs. Harriet Chalmers Adams, just 
returned from ^ u th  America.

Asuncion, the capital, has forbidden 
women to smoke in public. The blow 
was particularly heavy, Mrs. Adams 
said, because Paraguayan ladiaa are 
confirmed cigar smokers.

THANESGIYING DINNER IS
s t a b t Ed e a e l y  m s  y e a b

Mr. snd Mrs. M. K. Graham spent 
the first of the week in Dallas.

Onaroy Mat. Mk—Tonr Tbanhagivr. 
iag dlniwrh getting atartcd earlier 
this spring.

C a m  turkeys—kiwwn by the an
nual Caere Turkey Trot—arc start- 
thair families aarlier this year. Mild 
weather la given as a reason by tur
key groweia.

Therch going to be a hamper crop 
of Thanksgiving .meat according to 
growers.

Subecribc for The Daily Leader.

As*es.*mcnt Pepi'nitors’ ,
■ Guarartv Fund' . . ; . . . .  30 28

Graham Grocery Co.
Southeast Side of Square

T otsK ........ . .$ 108,833.68
Tots! ................. $131,743.91
LTABIUTIES. .

Capital Stock paid in ........$16,(KH).iK)
Surplus Fund ........ ... *. 8,000.00

.̂ 112 14
Undivided Profits, net ..
Bills of Exchsnge . . . . . . .
Individual Depoeits, subject

to check .......................  80,186..32

T oU l........$ ia 8 A S 3 .i8
Total . ..............$131,743.91

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young,

We, H. Steadham. Vice- Pres- 
kUnt, a»d D. F. Ford, as caahiar of 
anid bank, sack of na, do aolaasnly 
swear that tho above statoment is 
trua to the beat of our knowledge and

M H. Steadham. Vice-President, 
a  P. FX)RD, Cashiar.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 2 day of March, A. D. 1921. 
this the Stb day of January. 1921.

W. H. BAEER.
Notary Pnblic. Toang County, Texas. 
Gerraet—Attest:

W. 1. TIDWELL 
W. W. GREGG.
H. G. MILUCAN,

Diractoea. ■

A New Stock of Groceries, Fresh Fruits 
.And Vegetables

t

We are installing a market and wilt 
handle nothing but the best and choic
est meats.
Phone us your order for prompt de
livery;. Our motto is “sudden service.”

BOTH PHONES

R u s s e l l
We have recently opened our Ready-to-wear* Department, and 
wish to announce that we are showing: distinctive lines that em
body the Newest Designs and Styles.
We are offering only High Class Garments and values that the 
ladies o f Graham can appreciate.
We can assure you that it is well worth while to visit our de
partment and see the many beair i; ul things we are now offering.

• #

SPRING DRESSES
of Taffeta, Can-

fkin.4.
FifquUlto modeU beinti- 

fully deoicned and made.
I.eading rolor<t of llrovn. 

Navy. Grey.
I hvKr iru.l be ^een to 

be- appreciated. Kvtretaely 
l»M» priced at—

SPRING SUITS SHOES FOR HEN Elii

.■?.!9..-in to SI 9.9.-)

NEW BLOUSES
.NEW BLOISKS 

Devetoped in Georxettos. 
1‘ongeea, Crepe de Chinea, 
T riculette*.

Dainty modeN in Em
broidered and Beaded de- 
combined with lace.

Prieed at—

\ wonderful Hhowing of 
Tricotinea and Serge'* in 
Na»\ and light Tana, dr- 
trlttpcd on -the newest 'line.s.' 

,Fn'broidered and l>cadtd— 
they are pleasing to see. 

We cannot descrilie the
iv.an* ItvaUifUl mWdels we1
hate but'are sure that wo
men dr-iring the utmo-t in 
fa'^Kion ran make their se
lection.

Wonderfully low priced at

Every, hlgh-calss shoe in 
the hou^ Specially Priced. 
In such makes as Kalaton 
and Nettleton.

■Our former prices w8re— 
$11.00 to $20.00.

NONE KKSF.KVKD. • 
Make ,M>ur si-lerfion lie- 

fore ,«our si/.e is gone.

• -e at SlO.Otl

NEW SUITS Qua

SliO.Ull to $.32.50

W'e are making special 
' 'fort to make room for 
our new Spring line and in 
order to do so we offer 
you )our choice of any suit 
ia the house— Hart. Shaff- 
ner k Marx included at ex
act I v—

.Si4.95 to 86.95, N.'iie-Half Price

h

We have succeeded the firm of Stewart & Walker in Graham and 
will continue business in their old location, handling a complete 
line of Furnishings for men and women. We will continue their 
policy of Courteous Service and High-Class Merchandi^ at lower 
prices. Your patronage wUl be appreciaed. -

Residence Lots BLUE BLAZE ADDITION Business Lots
LOTS OF LOTS

r.;r.'.:ruLer South Bend, Eliasville, Breckenridge, Hogtown, Ranger and other Oil Towns. 
Lotssoldatfirstforfrom onetothreehundredeach, later sold for from one thousand to 
twenty thousand dollars. Get jh ead  of the boom. Make money fast; Blue Blaze lots will make 
it for you.
Buildings under contsmetion now. Two-story ho'el, lumber yard, several mercantile houses, 
garage and filling station scheduled for construction im m ^iately.
Business lots in Blue Blaze Boulevard now $200.00 to $300.00 will ^ u U e  in price in thirty days. 
In sixty days several wells should be produced t ere, the lid will blow off. These $200.00 lots^ 
wfll sell for $2,000.00 and more.
BLUE BLAZE ADDITION is just (Hie-half mile from Askew well, three miles from Bynum well, one 
mile from Sun Company location; several other ocations near this addition; Barnes Produdion 
Company building rig one-half mHe southeast
There are only about four hundred lots and th y are going fast. Get yours today as the choice 
lofr.tions are going rapidly.

B A R N E S  &  L U S K

Tch

Conn
with

LAI

JAS. B. LUSK, Sales Manager

• r

■tl' ^



GO WHERE THEY ALL GO TO EAT

Chahtly’s Cafe
j

ELIASVILLE

Eliasyille's Newest and Most U p-to-the  
Minute Eating Place

MUSIC

nd

Quality ‘ Style

TIE  HOST COMPLETE
Line of

D R Y G O O D S
in Eliasville

= Ladies and Gents Fnniislungs 
Notions and Shoes

G. L  NEWELL DRY GOODS CO.
Service ELIASVILLfi. Prices

CITY NEWS STAND
E lm ville

AD tke Leadins DaUy Papen aad Nasanies
' C(dd Drinks and Confections
Call and see us. We want to get acquaint
ed with you and will appreciate your pat: 
ronage.

C. A. HAHN, Proprietor

Oil Fields Telegraph and Tele
phone Company
Eliasville Offices

Telegraph Building, Mill Street

General Telegraph and Tele
phone Business with the Outside
Connection at Graham and Breckenridge 
with Western Union and the Local and 

Long Distance Telephones

aOTDES FOR on, MEN
The Best Goods at Right Prices 

Fcichheiro Union Made Tailoring 
Our Specialty

LADIES* R EAD Y-TO -W EAR -AR R IVIN G  
Your Business always Appreciated 

Eliasville

FAUGH & WRIGHT

ELIASVILLE
Important Town

of Young County
Two thousand live people, not a 

“dead one”  in the town, is the alopu) 
down at the thriviniy little city of 
Eliasville and a visit round among 
the leading huaineas firma of.lhe city 
impresaas one with the idea that the 
slogan is also the spirit of the peo
ple. The dull tim«8 that have pre
vailed throughout the oountry have 
boon but slightly felt in Bliasrillle 

iĵ niid building haa progreaaod wonder
fully well in the past weeks. Several 
Inrgc and permanent appearing buai- 
neea houses are now ntarinc comple- 
tipn whm vtbvr* »r# Juit 
and we ere infomdd that Tarioui 
business enterprises will occupy the 
new strueturu aa fast as they are 
ftniehod.

The Eliatville Chamber of Com
merce is an acHve organitatien and 
doing a ftne work in -the industrial 
and commercial development of the 
town, and tha secretary, James Gil- 
raartin, is one of the busiest men in 
the oil held. Aside from an active 
publicity campaign and the encou
raging of legitimate business enter- 
priaea the town has recently been in- 
corporatod, streoU worked and roads 
built leading into town through tke 
efforts of the Chamber of Commerce 
and now the organisation ia back
ing the ladies of the Civic League in 
a health campaign that is expocte<hto 
make Eliasville the cleanest town in 
the country.

Whild Eliasville is necessarily and 
actually an oil town, the general 
eonditioni of law and order, good 
people and aubstantial business and 
growth indicate rather a growing 
and commercial center of many more 
years than the present town boasts. 
Three churches hold Sunday acheols 
and are crowded every Sunday and 
when only two ehurchee hold preach
ing aervicca there is hardly room for 
the coagregatiana in -the buildings. 
The public school is running smooth
ly, though crowdod, and them is 
seldom occasion for complaint of vio- 
tlatiena of the law.

EIiaavUle*a location, about midway | 
betwnon Omham aad Breckanridge, ia 
■aid to bt the raaaon for a good town 
aa a raal tawn ia actually naaded in 
the middle of the greatest oil field of 
Texas. Investors seem to agree wHh 
this idea and continue ta place money 
in tha town property.

About four and a half years age 
practically all the land owners 
around tha EliasvtUa section aignad 
five year laaaea on their lanida and 
hoped for the devalopanent of aa oil 
field. But vary little headsray was 
made in development until about six 
montiM ago and when the field was 
proven active operations were began 
by lease holders and a great number 
of wells have been brought in. Now 
there ia only a few moatha left in 
nhi-h to drill many wella that leases 
m ,y hold good and aetivities are being 
tpeeded up. The big rompaniea arc 
the owners of these leaaet and the 
land owners have been offered sub
stantial bonuses to extend leaaaa, 
but nfoat of them stand pat on a well 
within the tioM limit or forfeiture 
of the lease, and the leases am too 
valuable U lose. Iliis condition ac
counts for about taranty-fivr rigs that 
am now being built or to be started 
at once, and about two hundred mom 
that am expected to be gotten under 
way within the next ninety days.

The advent of the ratiraad is anx- 
ionaly awaited by the people of Kli- 
■■vine and they have the aaaoranca 
that trains will conhect the little 
city with the outside world within 
the next three or four months. The 
grade work between Graham and Eli- 
aaville and the building of depots is 
achednled to begin this weak.

Increased activities in oil develop
ment and pipe line construction em
ploys a great number of labomra 
and them are very few men in the 
tawn that am unemployed when they 
want to work.

A rrcent cut In wages has produced 
small complaint aa prices of living 
have come down accordingly and la
bor teems content with the pay en
velop.

Contrary to the rule hi oil towns, 
prices of all the necessities am in line 
with other places and in moat in- 
.taTi'>w the same aa in tha railroad 
'4>wiu.. A good meal may be had for 
fr'tv r <nta and a room for a day 

>sta the pvTchascr from a dol- 
a dollar fifty. A suit of clothes 

l=;iiasvll'e brings only the Port 
th rata l price and groeeriet am 

' ' on a c ose margin.
i KUasvi la ia a good, solid lit- 

Ity with a bright futum and ia 
,tnw offering splendid opportun- 

; ■ ■ the buslnrai man a’'-!
I Û r.

»• • -I. *

,• V. f.i.-. .•

In the geographical center of the FAMOUS YOUNG .COUNTY' 
OIL FIELD, and with railroad connection assured* within the 
next few weeks— * *

ELIASVILLE
will W om e the most important Commercial and Industrial G ty 
of this great Oil Producing section.

FROM 200 TO 2000
is the increase in population within the past six months and this ' 
growth will continue. .*

—  PROPERTY VALUES

- 1

are reasonable, though steadily increasing and offer splendid 
opportunity to the investor,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTIES
are here for the business man seeking a location and our services 
ai*e at the command of all.

COME TO EUASVILLE
—or for futher infonnation, write— '

' *  ̂ ■

EliasviUe Chamber of Conunerix
F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K

Of Eliasville, Texas

No Depositor ever lost a dollar in a State Bank in Texak 
Combined Resources Over $400,000.00

» t
S. R. HILL 

.IV'EY B, 40HN80N 
L. II. PRATT

DIRECTORS:
W. T .DONNELL 
A. A. DONNBLL 
W. C. STERLING

* >

(
■■ :1

MEMBER A. B. A.
W  ̂ a

fs a .9
■ I

i .  J. McCOOK
MEMBER .T. B. X

E U A S V I L L E
Is the Distributing Center of one of the

LARGEST PROVEN OIL FIELDS
Of Texas

And Our INDUSTRIAL ADDITION Offers Best Opportunities 
for Investments.

A. L  and F. S. HOFDES
Real Estate ELIASVILLE Oil Leases

EUASVLLE SERVICE GARAGE
Young County Dealers for '  * *

CHALM ERS, M A XW E LL AND OVERLAND CARS A N D  M A X 
W ELL TRUCKS*

A caaplate stack of aaw parte aad all farms of factory acrvica for tkaao rara. Alas DODGE 
aad FORD PARTS and Service.
Tha biggeat atack of Automobile Ttraa aad Acceaaeriaa la Yaaag Caaaty. POSITITELT THE 
MOST MODERN GARA ,R SHOP BQUIPMBNT IN WEST TBXA8.
WB ARE EQUH^PBI) lO  REGHARGB AND REPAIR STORAGE BATTBBIBS AND DO ALL 

KINDS OP ELECTRICAL AND MBCHANICAL WOEB—

W e Are Here to Stay— Our, Work Is Absolutely GUARANTEED
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ky

m M A M A M  u u m c x M f f A i n r
BOWBON A MeUBNDON. P l ^

* EataiW  at tiM Poat OfAea at Gra- 
W m , Taxaa aa aacoad-claaa
■attar.

takaa to lT1aiaa)f oradi paraoaal 
^lory far tha claan^wt tkarougli ric*. 

^^ary:tlMt.ka «on,vVit*it 
tkat Ka haft arary r i^ t  'ika aicli a

O w  T w r . . .  
IBb Mohtka ..  
IB foa HaktlM

N OnOE—Amy crronaaqa raflactioB 
■1̂  tlM ckaractcr, ataadiey or rapa* 
tatioB of aay paraon, fina. or corpoim* 
tioa wkick may appear in tba rohraun 
« f  Tba Laadar will ba yladly ,eor- 
taetad upon ita bainf brootbt to tbc 
attantion of tba pobhahars.

MEMBER UNITED PRESS

THE GRAHAM DAILY LEADER

aa Mr. Hardiac b o w  
faaaa. H m world ia la a poriad of

araa oaa lane AcbL ae*iaat faitaa 
back apan and aacra^ aanw af tbaai
pawfrfal fareoa, bafaca all dMealtiaa
waaa a«t o f tba way. A ' bum wba j will baaa to ba cbbM  by a ftna and 
was laaa af a fiebtar tbaa Praak KoTI 
■ iebt kart faltarad or fbilad. Tba 
TtBMa doaa not baliaaa that Mr. Kail

**Hcw to the line, tat tha chips fall 
where they may."

On Aurust 19 .1S76, this character-* 
iatic sentence apj>eared under the i

sthcad of the first issue of The i

Tha acw road can raaaa maeh to 
Wichita Falla, in a haiinaaa ssay, 

M it oaght to  niaaa Bsaebt bat it
is caiae ta BMaa maeh or little, ac* 
coediae aa Wichita Falla raeasuraa ap 
to the opportunities that it opens to 
ter. Ia these days a city does not 
broaden its trade territory by sittine 
down and waiting for business to 
come its sray, and ft is rood to be 
able to record the fact that the prop-- 
er apencies are' already J*eenly alive 
and awke to the poaaibilities. and de
termined to make the moat of them 
—Wichita Times.

• • • • • • a s s t  
Now that Mr. Hardjnr hJTs beer in- 

aupurated president o f  the United

Mr. Hardinp in bis cask abonld 
haac tba aapport t i  aaary loyal 
AaMricaa,. inaapacCHm o f party af> 

« R  ia b ip r t» t^ t-tW  Dam- 
tha covatry sriU plam thair 

tayaBy aheva partimaahip and, an- 
Uka ths appaaitisn'a action tosrards 
Wsodraw WUaoa, phre their support 
ta the chisf oxecutire o f the nation, 

o a ^ e a a e a a a a  
Word comes from Wichita Falls 

that the business men of that place 
art preparinp to charter the first 
train oa the Wichita Falls A Southern 
for the purpose of visitinp Grsham 
sad other points aloap the line.' This 
is charscteristic of Wichita Falls.

The. business man o f that place 
are a live, proprssaive set. This was 
demonstrated a few wacks spo when 
a delepation, beaded by Mayor Cline, 
attended the Chamber of Commerce 
bonqoet here. ~ '

Wichita Falls and Grsham have

TOO LATE TO C L A SSirr

COOK WANTED—If yaa Use ia 
Grahaai, caa rsom at heaM sad ga
oat to coak far faadly s f foar, write 
P. O. Bex Na. 98 statiap a p eri-
eaeo aad salary waated. -WUI p ^  
pood • saMry to 'gaad caok  ̂ nm otkw 
Uad Bead apply.— O. Box Na. 89, 
Graham, Taxaa. fMc

LOST—1 buBcfa o f keys. Leave at 
this ofllce if found.

LOST—Gold Wrist Watch with 
vshret ribbon baad. Fiader return to 
MRS. W. P. BABB, care Leader 
eAce and raeaive reward. 28

R  G. Hbllam, vice preoident of 
the Guaranty State Bank, is iiaprov- 
inp from his recent illness.

it
attecasy af Saattla, Wash., was ia 
Graham this wash aa hasiaass for the 
Reaaaa Petroleam Cempaay.

M. D. Browa aad Ihaar Graham 
have fenaed a Mw partaerahip aad 
will hava their silRcea aver the Gra> 
ham Drag Cempaay.

W. A.' Ricker of Big Spjrings was 
in Graham last week.

Charles F. Morris, oil operator' 
from Ranger and Eastland, is in Gra-i 
hsm looking oyer the oil situation.

much in common, because the prob-
Grahsm Leader. And today, almost a > 
half a century later, it appears again,* 
this time at the basd of. the editorial ■ 
column of the first issue of the Gra
ham Daily Leader. |

We have a twofold purpoise in piv- 
inp this sentence a parapraph by it
self and in placinp it in this posi
tion. First, It is pood advtce for a 
newspaper to follow. Secondly, we 
take this occasion to pay a tribute 
to Colonel J. W Graves, the man 
who founded this publicatiea forty-1 
Tire years apo.

In po,np back over the files of the ' 
Graham Leader, we fiad in tKe first 
imua this message from Colonel 
Graves to the peopjg of Younp 
county;

•Ta the people of Yauap cmmty. 
we will say that it shall be ear ce«- 
alaat ewdeavar ta develop, la so far 
aa the iaflaeare of k aewspaper raa.  ̂
the aMterial reoaurces aad kiddea 
waakk af aut rauaty, aad we are bald ' 
la  as)r aa caaaty ia the sUte affers 
greater advaatapea ta the iadustri- , 
aas aad ewterpriaiBp tbaa does the 
caaaty af Yaaap. Her aBavial sail 
aad splendid valleya—her aMuataias 
•f aiiaersL aad ber aapaificefit 
grasses affer ta the faraier, the 
miner aad the stark raiser, reaarer-1 
stive reoaha. Oars is a sew bat rap
idly develspHip caaaty, aad we e i -1 
part, at aa disUat day. ta staad side 
by aide with the mast papalaas eaaa-1 
tlea ia the state, aad ta this ead we 
aball steadfastly aim. aakiap the ra -. 
aperatiao aad patraaape ’af ibe paad 
paspW af Yaaap toaady.**

And t ' the mesaape of Colonel, 
Graves com*-? ba-k to ns across the - 
years. It comes at a time whMr'Rls 
predirtions are fulfilled FopTounp^ 
county , with her pushinp ail wells, j 
has taken rank smonp the moat proa  ̂
perous. counties of the state.

It has always been the policy of 
The Leader to keep step wjth the; 
progress of Graham aad Younp 
county aitd to promote the interest \ 
af our people. It is ia keeping with 
this policy that we aae today giving. 
to the public the first daily edition 
We feel that this paper is an inti
mate part of Graham and Younp 
county, for in its files you will find 
the complete history of a people. *

In its. columns have been record-j 
ed from day to day durinp the last | 
forty-ra-e years the achievements * 
o f town and county, the pleasures of 
the people, thfir hopes, their sorrows, 
their di«uppintments. In .t. too. you 
will find nomething of trapedy

“ Hew to the line, let the chips fall j 
where they may.”  This is a slogaa j 
which any newspaper might well 
adopt; for, first and foremost, it is

States, we hope to see enacted some i lems faced by the two cities are seme j 
of the reform legislation which was! what similar and becaus* .many per-; 
so ardently advocated during the re-J sons from Wichita have cast their j 
cent presidenUal campaign. It is a ‘ lot among us. '
question n w of action, not talk. W.chita Falls wants the trade of

That Mr. Harding ,s sincere in hi.* I Grah.am and Young cminty. That is 
desires to give the people a “ safe | only natural. .\nd from the manner j 
and sane” gq\-ernm«nt, free from en? j in which the business men of that j 
tangling alliances, cannot be doubted,! place are going about it t^ y  are | 
But the task is no easy one and the, likely to obtain their share, 
new president and his cabinet are * . » • • • • • • • •  I
likely to learn at no distant date the 
many difficulties faced l>y the Wilson i

T. E. Gresham, attorney ard oil] 
man from Eastlaijd, visited Graham < 
this week.

BALDRIDGE & HANEY
CITY PROPERTY

3>room houae, 11600. Terms.
house well locbted, end close in |2250.'Terms 

. J with A Ibive store room, unfurnished, well 
located in Omham, $11,000. Terms.

22-room Hotel South Bend for lease.
Cafe in Graham, $3250.
Dandy busines lot, close in, ownpd by non-resident, $1600 

Terms.
Two well located reisdent lots, sewer, lights, water, $350 

.«»ch.
Will trade nice lot for good Ford. -What have you ?
Six-chair barber shop, with four bath tubs, doing good 

buisness $2600. $1600 will handle the .deal.
If you are interested in any 'kind o f a busine.s.<t proposi

tion in Graham or South see us. *‘No trouble to
answer questions.”  If it is to be had we have it.

BALDRIDGE & HANEY
CITY PROPERTY

Independent Telephone Building

Mr«. W. M Miller visited in Dallas
administration. ' durinp the past week.

No president in all the history o f ' Mrs. W. H. Dyer and mother spent j 
the United States has ever faced such Monday and Tuesday in Fort Worth

PLAYIND'THE-PICKo'THE PICTURES

T  W  E ' A X  1 3
Graham’s New aad Popular Motion Picture Theatre

LOOK FOLKS! ! !
THOS. H. ICNE PRESENTS

CH.\RLES In “ A VILLAGE
R A Y SLEUTH’’

Under his humble farm hand's jacket, burned the soul 
of a great detective. Sure as you're a foot high. And 
when his big opportunity came— foul play, mystery, scan
dal and everything__damed if he didn't disgnine hinmelf 
so vou'd hardly know him. and— hot sh-h-h-h! .W ait!

TOMORROW and SATURDAY
What Ever Yau Da DaaY Mias this One Moaday and Tuesday

u

NORMA TAUMADGE
In the Greatest Succeas of Her Camcr
THE BR.ANDED WOMAN”

We proudly endorse "The Branded Woman,”  ns the 
most pretentious Norma Talmadge prodnetioa ever created 
and one which does honor to the star, Joseph M. Schcack 
and— The Strand. THE STORY OF A HEAVEN FOR 

THREE THAT HUNG ON A THREAD

Doors open daily at 2 p. m. 
Matinees: Adult.s 35c; Chil

dren 15c

[Nights: Adults, 50c Chil
dren 2 ^  

iHear Mr. Bert Mitchell play 
(on the $8,000 Photo Player

CONSTRUCTION IS NOW UNDER W AY ON THE TOU. BRIDGE TO 
. BE ERECTED ACROfis 'TH E CLEAR FORK

— BY THE—

Graham Bridge Co.
We offer a few more shares at par to the citizens of Young ('ounty.

Now is the time to purchase stock in an enterprise that can not fail to 
pay handsome dividends.

ADDRESS OR CALL ON— ^

Graham Bridge Co.
Capital $25,000.00 
ROOM No. 3

GRAHAM. TEXAS
GRAHAM NATL. BANK BLDG. 

Shares $10.00 Par Value

GROCERIES MEATS

the duty of a nvwspapvr to take a 
stand upon every moral qu»mtinn and 
to battle for the welfare of the peo
ple, It i* the duty of a newvpaper 
to attack thooe things whlrh it knows 
to be detrimental to the public good.

Bearing these things in mind, this 
pebliratlon pledges itself to promote 
and footer each and every good move- 
meat worthy of support, and to at
tack and candema those things srhich 
It knows to be bad.

We have an abiding faith ia the 
future of Graham aad Younp eoua- 
ty, bacanse we know there is a riam 
af people here who do things io a 
permanent way. This class includes 
both the new arrivals and the old 
eitixens, whose interests have be-

■V I

To the new arrivals who have cast 
their lot among oa, are bid a hearty 
welcotns' to Graham and Younp coun
ty. To the public in general sre 
pledge our ro-operation in a spirit of 
aai'sk e designed to make of Gra
ham one of the best cities in north-
mmt Texas.

• • • • • • • • • •
Frank KellV life has been full of 

aeWevemeata In which he may take 
full maaaure of pride, but it is doubt
ful if  aay one thing will bring him 
mnra genuine aatisfnetion. in his later 
youra, than the new railroad he ie 
•0%r buildiag.

avgrape Wiclfitai) ddrs not 
reuHaa the ohetaclya that Mr. Kell 
hue had ta ii i ■  i imw ia briapinp this 
Bgalact M tm r  toutm am titm i tt

MORE LIGHT
We have, just received 1200 Electric Lamp 
Globes, all gruaranteed, and to stimulate 
business a little and also acquaint you with 
this store, w'e will give you—

10 Per Cent DISCOUNT
on this line for FR ID A Y, SA T U R D A Y  and

M O N D AY

Supply yourself now.' See our window. 
Flash Lig:ht Batteries and Ford Lamp Blube

YOUNG COUNTY HARDWARE &  
FURNITURE COMPANY

Graham, Newcastle, Eliasville 
South Bend *

I

Opening of the White House
Market and Grocery

We are pleased to announce to the 
people of Graham and Young County 

 ̂ that we are in a position to take care 
of their wants.
Our motto is First Qass Neats, both 
Fresh and Cored, and assure yon in 
baying from ns yon get the highest 
quality the market affords.

White House Market & Grocery

l i

ua

Joid

Rivm-J

M TicI

Good Thingrs to Eat 
One door East o f the W estern Union

eoi 
Bavin!

for a

/
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Historical
Difficulties of Pioneers 

— -  Settlers are Recounted►
...... • ♦ D — "

Indians Burn Settlements and Carry o ff  Prisoners—Hunningr Fight 
with Murderers—Incidents on Early Days of Young County

It takes no stretch of the imagina* 
tioB for the ordinary Young county 
citisen to picture to himself a land 
where oil wells are pouring forth 
their millions in liquid gold. But let 
us turn back the pages of history 
some three score years and gate up- 

~bh "is land of the upper Brazos Riyer 
country from whence sprang one of 
the most glorioiu records of hunuin 
endeavor ever recorded in the ann^s 
of the great Southwest.

Picture to yourself, if you can, the 
hard-fisted, rough-booted pioneer who 
]t>Iased a trail through the wilderness. 
Imagine the hardihips of his wife 
and children in a land inhabited by 
hostile Indians and roamed,by ^Id  
buffalos. Yet this was Young coun
ty, Texas, whose swift transition 
from a jftate of wildemeu to a rich 
farming and stock-raising country 
has been outrivalfd only by the even 
more remarkable transition into one 
of the richest oil fields in Texas.

Orgaaitstion of County.
Young county was organised 

through an act of the Xegislattire, 
passed February 2, 1S62. ' It was 
named in honor of Colonel William 
C. Young, Texas veteran, killed in 
lfM2 in the war between the states. 
The Legislature named Peter Har- 
monson. Pleasant Tackett, Allen John
son, Harry George, Wm. H. Burkett, 
and James Duff as a commission to 
perfect the organisation of the coun
ty. -

Accordingly on June 24, 1861, Fort 
Belknap was laid off and establish
ed by Lieutenant-Coloftel W. G. Bel
knap of the Fifth Infantry, U. 8. 
Army. The fort was located about 
two miles north ef where Belknap 
now stands, in the central part of 
the county. The poet was intended 
nminly as a check against the oper- 
ktkma of hostile bands of Indians 
which infested the country at that 
time

FISH CREEK

and reported the facts to Governor 
Runnels.

Governor Takes Action.
The governor took speedy action by 

sending George B. Earth, Richard 
Coke, John Henry Brown, Joseph 
Smith and Dr. J. M. Steiner, to visit 
the Brasos agoncy and make an in
vestigation of conditions. After n 
conference with the eettlers these 
men reported euch a eerious state 
of affairs that the governor sent 
Captain John Henry Brown and a 
hundred nsen to guard the Indians un
til some action could be taken.

It eras about this time that the 
govemnsent decided to send the In
dians to Indian Territory. Broem 
with his men followed on their heels 

land guarded against straggling while 
For some five years, until 1869, the Indians were on the ntarch to 

fort was occupied by a considerable their future homes, 
number of troops. They were then Neigkbero Murdered,
ordered to reinforce the detachments! On the return from Indian Terri- 
station In the territory of Utah, and tory to Young county. Major Neigfa- 
never returned in any great numbers, bors sraV shot and killed by some un- 
although in 1887 a detachment of the known person concealed in a clump 
Nineth Cavalry occupied the fort as of bushes near Belknap. As the ma- 
a base for scouting operations. | Jor wss generally disliked by tMe

On February 6, 1864, the govern* »et tiers, no strong effort was ever 
ment set aside twelve leagues of land made to apprehend his slayer, 
to be used as Indian reservations, j In the nMantime, however, prog- 
One of these, the Brasos Indian Res- rees was being nuKie in the settlemsut 
ervation, eras located Immediately, of th* county. Hoo. Peter Harmon- 
south of where Graham now stands.  ̂eon had been made chief Justice im- 
Anether was located about fifty miles mediately upon its organisation, 
srest of the Clear Fork, near Fort' When the first election was held
Griffin, and troops we 
to protect the settlers.

The military forces, however, were 
unable to cope with the Indian de
predations, and conditions grew from 
bad to worse. In April, 1862, Oov-

employed | in 1868 he was succeeded by Hon.
Alexander Decknuin, who remained in 
office until August,!860. He was 
succeeded in turn by Isaac R. Van- 
noy, who gave way to A. H. Latimer 
in February, 1861. Judge Latimer

emor Runnels dispatched Captain Lreeigned in May, 1862, and Judge 
John 8. Ford with one hundred rang-1 Harmonson was again called into of- 
era to operate against the Indians fice until the election in the follow-
in this section. The captain and his 
force arrived at the Brasos reserva
tion, where he was Joined by Cap
tain 8. P. Rose and a hundred friend
ly Tonkawa Indians.

Cemanehes Routed.
Joining forces, the two officers 

marched north to the Little Wlehita 
Rhrer, where they successfully at
tacked and-routed the Comanches, 
kHting seventy-six. Only one ranger 
ahd one Waco Indian were loot in the 
figh t., It was during this clsMh that 
Noh-po, the little son of Iron Jacket, 
Uw Comanche chief, was captured 
This Indian child was later reared in 
the family of Governor L. 8. Ross and 
aocompanied the governor during his 
service in the Civil War.

The Ford expedition had the e f
fect of checking for a short time the 
outbreaks of Indians in this country. 
But in the following year, 1869, con
ditions again grew bad through at
tacks by Indians on the settlers of 
Young and adjoining counties.

These continued outbreaks led Cap
tain J. R. Baylor to organise a force 
of citisens from north and west Tex
as, some from as far east as Col
lins county. These citiserts, armed 
themselves and, bent upon recovering 
stolen property, they marched on the 
reservation in Young county. The 
Indian

^  Mated the attack and applied for
~  AVitary assistance, whereupon two 

companies of soldiers were sent him. 
Savior’ s men were fired on as they 
marched through the reservation, and 
for a time there were prospects of a 
serious conflict. But Baylor, being 
a man ef wisdom, withdrew his men

ing August, when Hon. Pleasant 
Tackett was elected. He held the 
office a full term and was succeeded 
py Martin V. Bowers in August, 
1864.

The sheriffs during this period 
were Pat Murphy, 1867-8; J. R. King, 
1868; Ed Woolfrath, 1869; I. D. Suth
erland, 1860; Alfred Woodman, 1861; 
R. C. MThltten, 1862; J. D. Dyer, pro. 
tern., 1864, and H. 8. Cox« 1864.

Then followed the Civil War, a pe
riod that every child is familiar with. 
Young county, already struggling to 
affect a settlement, came in for its 
share of the hardships.

In May, 1868, the Commissioners’ 
Court sccepted a proposition of the 
War Board to purchase eleven pairs 
of cotton cards at |10 per pair, and 
authorised the chief Justice to draw 
on the treasury for the necessary 
amount. This number was later in
creased to thirty-five pairs of cards. 
These cards were used by the women 
folks to card the cotton preparatory 
to making it into clothing.

And so it came to pass that, as al
ways in ihe making of history and. of 
romance, the sromen of Young county 
played thdr full part. ,

In the early days the officials had 
great difficulty in nuiintaining the or
ganisation of the county. The rec- 

agent. Major Neighbors, re- ords show that on one occasion the
clerk and his deputy failed to show 
up when court convened, with the re
sult that a clerk pro. tern, eras ap 
pointed. Fo*1 Belknap, no longer a 
military post, became a small county 
seat. It was uenslly visited twice 
a year by the district Judge and the 
attorney general. Being a frontier

town and constantly menaced by In
dians and outlaws, court eras usually 
held at some safer plaee^_________

One of the trag^ies of this penM 
occurred in September, 1864, when 
H. 8. Cox, newly elected sheriff, eras 
killed by the Comanchee. The rec
ords fail to show where a. successor 
was elected to fill h)s ’.tlace. An elec- 
tkm eras ordered, hoerever, in *Apiil, 
1866, but whether this election eras 
held or not cannot be obtained from 
the records.

As Fort Belknap eras considered 
an unsafe place for the court records. 
Judge Bowers authorised the removal 
of the county seat to a place called 
Flag Springs, one-half mile north ef 
Graham. This small frontier set
tlement eras a famous rendezvous 
for cow men, who foregathered there 
to *Vboop ’em up.”

During the month ef April, 1860, 
the Commanches begun a aeries of 
raids in Young county, killing sev
eral persons and carrying off a great' 
deal of stock. In June of the same 
year they came in full force doem 
the Clear Fork and on Elm Creak, 
leaving burned settlements in thair 
wake, killing and looting and carry
ing off mar«y captives. They srers 
followed by Captain Baylor with a 
force of frontier guards and volaa- 
teer settlers and overtaken on Paint 
Creek. During the battle which en
sued nine Indians were killed. The 
attacking force failed to loan a single 
man.

Tragic lacMent.
About this time a tragic, yet sonse- 

what ludicrous incident occured dar
ing an Indian raid. At one of the 
cabins sacked by the Indians the set
tlers had put out poisoned pieces of 
beef to kill the wojves. These Jerks 
of beef were dooed with strychnine 
and during the day were placed in 
the cracks of the house out of the 
way of children and dogs. A number 
of hungry squaws found the beef 
snd eagerly devoured it all, with the 
result that three or four met their 
death.

Following the order of Judge Bow
ers to transfer the county scat from 
Fort Belknap to Flag Springs there 
seems to* have been little effort to 
keep the-chanty organisation intact 
Consequently the provisional govern
ment for JUkial purposes attached 
Young county to Jack county. Thus 
conditions remained until 1874, when 
the county wss reorganised.

The court records srere removed 
from Jacksboro to Belknap and the 
first court under the reorganisation 
was held there on October 16, 1874 
The court then decided to hold an 
election for the purose of selecting 
a county seat. The election was held 
on November S, 1874, and Graham 
eras selected. But considerable die 
sention arose over this selection and 
it was many years before the matter 
was finally settled by means of a law 
suit. The first term of district court 
eras held in Graham beginning Mon 
day. May 8, 1876.

Another Sheriff Killed.
These were the days ■ when officers 

of the law were called upon to con
tend with all kinds of desperadoes 
It therefore so happened that Sher
iff Dick Kirk, a »brave officer, re
ceived a warrant from another con->- 
ty cabling upon him to arrest a you"'* 
man known as “ Buffalo B'll ”  Th- 
sheriff instituted a search for h*'

map and finally located him in Holly’fa 
store at Belknap. He accosted "Buffa
lo Bill”  and called on him to surren
der. But, the desperado, instead of 
complying^ with the command, raised 
his buffalo- rifle and sent a bullet 
through the sheriff. Sheriff Kirk 
in turn jerked out a NYolver and fir» 
ed point blank at "Buffalo Bill,”  with 
the result that he alao was killed. 
This incident happened on February 
21, 1876.

During the early frontier days the 
citixena of Young county, like other 
inhabitants of tha greet Southwest, 
went armed to tha teeth, TVo-gun 
men with drooping moustaches were 
not infrequent, and life often depend
ed upon quickness of the draw. Old 
timers relate many amusing incidents 
about "teiiderfoota”  from tha east, 
who were often required to do -  IT 
buck-and-wing to the tune of a aix- 
ahooter in the hands of some blua 
citizqn hankering for excitement. 
Long after the danger of Indian ex
cursion! had posted the people of 
this county took advantage pf the 
frontier exemption and held oh tq ' 
their shootlnf frona. ' ' -

Progresa in County.
After its selection as the county 

seat, Graham began to grow. In the 
year 1874 a town waa laid off and 
called Graham in Honor of Colonel 
E. S. Graham and Colonel G. A. Gra
ham, brothers and Kentuckians, who 
owned the land and who establiahe'i 
the town.

There sprang up a'mill, postoffice, 
and a few storea built of rough lum
ber. Two years later the town boast
ed of a ^hotel, cotton yard, five bua- 
ineas bouses and* a newspaper. The 
Graham LMder, owned and edited by 
Major J. W. Gravaa.

A telegraph station waa located 
here on the government line- between 
Forts Richardson and Griffin. TTiia 
telagraph line and a atage coach mail 
delivery eervice three timee e week 
were the only means of outside com
munication.

The tough ntaequitc graae, wblch 
flouriehed all over the county, proved 
a great boon to the etock raising in
dustry which required little reedy 
capital. Money benme plentiful and 
Graham soon floriahed as the me
tropolis of northwest Texas.

Judge E. T. Hilliard, a higMy edu
cated and polished gentleman, took 
a landing port in the organisation ef 
public schools threughout the county. 
Good progress was ntade in this 
work, which is so important to any 
community.

In the spring of 1877 the Texas 
Cattle Association was oragnixed in 
Graham, daring a two days* meeting 
held on February 16 and 16. C. L. 
Carter was elected president and J. 
C. Loving, secretary. The organisa
tion of this association proved to be 
a ealuable step not only for Young 
eeunty, but for the entire stock-mis- 
lug section of Texas. In dwelling os 
the ttock mising industry it might 
be Well te mention that in the entire 
history of Young county only otte 
man has been sent to the penitentiary 
for stealing cattle.

Mab Storms JaiL 
On Febroary 16, 1876, a bold at

tempt was made ta free from the 
county Jail a prisoner named Dallas 
Rogers. This nnan had bean arreatad 
by Sheriff Melton In tha neighbor
hood of Belknap, and in some manner 
the sheriff remivad srind that there 
would be an attempt uiade to free the 
prisoner. Forewurued by this knowl
edge, the sheriff kept a sharp watch. 
On th  ̂ night of February l|i Melton 
was called to the door by two stmng- 
ers, who told him they h ^  a prisoner 
to land in Jail. These men were de
nied admittance and informed that 
they would have to be identified be
fore they could enter the building.

When the strangers had departed, 
the sheriff immediately dispatched a 
mecsenger to sound an alarm through, 
out the tpwn. This had hardly been 
done whei the friends of Dallas Rog
ers. oomw fifteen in number, begun 
firing on mai^nces Ih an aCfort to 
terroriM the eitisena. One of the 
buHeta penetrated the bed 
8. D. Akin, srbo f  ortbnately* wnâ  oul- 
of town at the time. TIm speedy ar
rival of a number of armed towns
men served to put the mob to flight. 
One man of tbo attacking forces was 
shot in the head and killed.

Other Tawna Grew. .
In 1879 the tosm of Eliaaville, on 

*he Clear Fork, had begun to grow. 
The town waa established by T. F. and 
W L. Donnell of Miasouri, andv it 
conM bonst of a flour mill, blach- 

ehop, two stores and seveml 
"caMenrea. About thia time a store 
was eetahHahed at South Bend, while 

voar 1R78 the town of Farmer 
- laH o ff and eataWished by Rev. 
V* II «’en«er,

Ti><* re-rt »-e»r. In the fall of 1878, 
' 1-0.*- ef eenele fro«n nnrthsreet
•".•x-! - •(♦♦e’-'le'l the exemtlon of a 

•1 T>e t»eei»e  ̂ near Graham. 
Tt a»<.r>e«ene4 • eJMeen residing

found murdered. His body had been 
concealed in a ravine near the cabin. 
Two brothers. Jack Poet and Nel
son Post, were arrested on a charge
of murden indicted, tried and cowriet- qheuted to kit brother to flee for hM
ed at the August term of court m 
1880.. The death penalty waa assess
ed against Jack Poet, whil* his brotii- 
er was given a life term in the peni
tentiary. Jack Post was the only 
man to be legally executed in Young 
county.
.Another murder which startled the 
settlers of the county waa that of J. 
E. Martin, who conducted a general 
mercantila buainaaa at Belknap. On 
the evening of June 9, 1881, after 
Martin had finished auppsr, three 
men called at hia home and informed 
him thfy wished to purchase some 
groceries. As there wae nothing nn* 
usual in the request, Mr. Martin ac
companied them to the store. Not
withstanding that he did not return 
home promptly, the Martin family, 
thinking nothing of Mr. Martin’s de
layed absence, retired for the night.

On awakening the '  next morning 
snd learning that her husband was 
still absent, Mrs. Martin became 
alarmed. She went to th« store and, 
failing to find any trace of Mr. Mar
tin, instituted a search. Tracks were 
found leading from the store in a 
northwesterly direction, and wheii 
followed by a number of citizens the 
body of Mr. Martin was found rid
dled with bullets. As about 876 in 
cash and a quantity of goods were 
found missing, there was no doubt 
but that the strangers of the evening 
before had robbed the store and com
mitted the murder.

act without endangering the officar’u 
life.

The prisoMfs had gone only about 
eighty yards when Sheriff Mejtou

life, at the same time opening fire 
on the escaped men. Deputy Sheriff 
Melton escaped, but not before he 
was shot twice, once in the face and 
once in the leg. Then followed • 
running fight with the citixena and 
sheriff on one tide end the deeperate 
murderers on the other.

Over one hundred shots were fired 
before the fight wae ended. AO 
three of the McDonald boys were 
killed. It is said that the younger 
of the trio, unable any longer to 
stand, raised himself on his elbour 
end continued to fire until e bullel 
ended his Ufa.

(To be continued)

YOUNG COUNTY OIL 
OEVELOPMENT WORK 

MAKES BIO RECORD
The history of oil development 

work in Young county had its start 
over^three years ago when the Ros- 
ana breught in the Lindy Lou well ew 
the W. M.jCk>od farm, two and o m - 
half miles south of Sooth Bend. 9inee 
that tinne the work of devrlmi.-ncnt 
has assumed such e wide scope that 
the fleld today can easily producu 
lOJXM barrels of oU daily, given piop- 
er pipe line connections. And tbu 
work is Just getting started.

In the Lindy Lou the Roxana, pew-A large reward wax immediately , . . ,___ , » , ne... ^  ■ t P** encountered shewings of oil in aBoffered for the apprehenzion of t h e . ; ? . ___ . . . . . . ___ _ *
zleyera. Sheriff Melton and e posse 
from Graham end Belknap got busy 
right away end xtarted in pursuit ef 
the men, trailing them to a point 
near Fort Griffin. Here the sheriff 
gave up the trail temporarily and 
returned to Belknap to get fresh in
formation and a better deacription of 
the murderers. ,

Sheriff Melton, being a man of ac-

six prodycing sands in tk* Soatk 
Bend area. Tkia was enough to cou- 
vince the most skeptical that oil ex
isted in paying quantities beneath the 
soil of Young county.

About the time the Lindy Lou wae 
being drilled,, the Empire Fuel and 
Oil Company was sinking a hole 
south of Bunger. Although these 
wells were about six milee apart, yet 
they had about the same showings at

"  ?■ •»< I |«M, JlOO, 2M0. » M  .n l  S200John B. Crain once rtore set out on • _  »__' _  i .
the trail. 'The effleere were Joined 
at .Albany by a deputy eberiff, who 
arrompanied them te Brown county, 
where they learned that the names 
of the slayers were McDonald. At 
the instance ef additionel informa
tion the sheriff and his men proceed
ed to Coleman county, where the 
trail ended.

The men were found asleep in the 
>'ard of their home where they were 
Burounded and captured without any 
difficulty. The prisoners, Dec, Pete 
snd Nick McDonald, were escorted 
to Graham and landed in the county 
Jail, where both federal and etate au
thor it ies aasumed Jurisdiction over 
them. They were held by federal 
officers on e charge or robbing the 
poetoffice at Belknap.

Out of this affair arose whet is 
known among the old settlers of Gra
ham end Young county as "bloody 
New Year’s Day."

The men were held in Jail without 
bond until Jen. 1, 1882. On this Sab
bath day, as the citizens were re
pairing to places of worship, the 
town was startled to hear the sound 
of shots coming from the Jail. 
Rushing to the Jail, the people were 
not long in finding out the cause.

On the i)fiside. Deputy Sheriffs 
Sam R. Murphee and Davia Melton

Thcee two welle gave the real start 
to the rapid development work whiA 
was soon to follow.

The third In the fleld w 
Roxana-Donnell No. 1, a smell pump
er at 1800 feet. ’This well was drilled 
in ia September 1918, end is atill 
producing. The next well was the 
Roxane-Pratt Ne. 1. a small pumper 
in the same sand.

Colcord, Maney and Colcord put 
down the next well oci the Scott, 
which proved to be a pumper on tho 
2100-foot sand. The well ia still pvw- 
ducing.

The Panhandle then got a 600-bar
rel well on their McCluskoy No. 1, 
ia the 2600-foot sand. The next to 
be brought in was tho Graham OQ 
Syndicate’s M. K. Graham No. 1, oo 
the 2100-foot sand.

From this time ou the loeationa and 
completions were too nuroorous to 
bo enumemtod, and today there are 
almost sixty producing wells ia tho 
fleld. Tho total number of derrkfca 
ia the fleld numbers something iQw 
160.

Young county has the despset pro- 
dueiiif well ia the country ia the 
Texas Company’s Arnold, which abowk 
two years ago was drilled to e depth 
of 4,700 feet 'The srell is located 
about fourteen miles west at Graham. 

There is no question in the minds
^ r e  in e greple with the p r ^ n .  ^  opemtore but what this county 
The officers had enterwl the JaU that •„ one of the biggest flelds
morning to attend to ^  c^tomary country. New loeationa are
wants of the men end had tamed made and welle are beinc
the prisoners out of t h e ^ l  cage j dhwrtlon from the
into the run-eround of the ^
McDonald boys asked Melton for a some of the larger ceus-
match and as the officer reached for
it he was grasped by another of the 
prisoners.
^  A Running Fight.

Meanwhile , Murphee had gone in
to the cage to ntake an examination 
and was therefore ignorant of what 
was going on. But he did not re
main in ignorance long, for when 
MeUon*s-emM were pinned to hia 
side another prisoner grasped one of 
the officer’s pistols and Jerked it 
from the holster. He reached for 
the other revolver, but in the scuffle 
which ensued the gun eras diaebargud, 
shooting Melton through the hand 
and carrying away a thumb and two 
fingers of McDonald.

Hearing the shots, Murphee rushed 
out of the cage to assist his brother 
officer, but was shot through the 
heart by Nick McDonald.

The desperate prisoners then 
took Melton and, using him as a 
hoetags, attempted to make their ea- 
cepe froin tbe Jail.

Tlic crowd which had gathered on 
the outside was warned against in- 
terfereikcc, the prisoners declaving 
they srould shoot Melton at the first 
threatening move from the citisens. 
’They emerged from the rear door of 
the Jail, using Melton as a shield.

paniea operating in Young county 
are the Texas Coespany, Roxana, Sun, 
Gulf Production Company, Snowden 
A MeSweeney, the Panhandle Refla- 
htg Company, Bmeriek OU Oempnny, 
Godley Oil Company, Shamrock Oil 
Company, Oklahoma Petroleum and' 
Gasoline Company, Beardmore 4k 
Hivick, Texas Holding Company, 
North American Oil A Reqning Coas- 
pany, Conner, et al., Konowa OQ 
Csnspaay, Vandervert A Seal, Mid- 
Texas Company, Seaboard Oil A Gaa 
Company, Dsmeiger Company and 
ColeoriC1Hariey*A''Colcord, as srell as 
many independent operetore.

'TOBACCO GROWERS CEASE
EFFORT FOR CURTAILMENT

Vr- waa while the crowd stood powerless to

Laxington, Ky., Mar. 7.—Plana far 
curtailment, of 1921 crop of Burley 
tobacco srere nbendoned by the Bar
ley ’Cobnceo Growera’ Aseocietion et 
nts annuel meeting here today. Uw 
reeeon given was that it waa Impos
sible to get 60 per cent of the grow
ers of the district to sign up the 
pledge,

FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN—An up-to-deto 

preosing outfH<—R. E. ERWIN IN
VESTMENT OO.

t .
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American Legion Spring Festival
Week of March 2 1st

ATTRACTIONS FURNISHED BY THE

FRISCO EXPOSITION SHOWS
' The one Exposition of outdoor 

amusement that sets the pace in 
this era of competitive captivating 
climaxes.

30 Circus Cars 30 
500 People 500 
20 Big Shows 20

.25 Supremely: Magnificent 
Palaces of Amusement, presenting 
every phase of Entertainment that 
will appeal to the masses..

---  !JaB,.L

Beautifol Buid-Carved W a ^  Fronts, 
Painted in Gtdd and Silver Leaf.
Not one objectionable feature on 
the show grounds.

CHARLES MARTIN, Owwr Md MaMjgcr

WILD WEST and ROUND-UP
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN A

Monster Parade CIRCUS Free Acts
25 Piece Uniformed Concert Band 25

Monster
Sea Plane 

Swing

FERRIS WHEEL

Something Doing 
AD the Tune

CARRY-DS-AU

The Whip

^ e t  Me at the
American

Legion
Spring
Festival

DON’T FORGET THE DATE«
Whoopee! 6

BEAUTIFUL $20,000 MERRY-GO-ROUND

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CARNIVAL IN THE WORLD

BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS 6 Let’s go

i{

i
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Wi\!NW’MAN BASEBAXITTE^^ c r e s c e n t  s t o r e  
DIE m k  h i m ! t o b e  o r g a *n iz e d  .De e n s  in  g r a h a m

Xil .v̂  'OfV- ' /T  " I ,. j , , •— r— —  - '''' '' ‘  — —
WlchiU Fall*, InUreh. 7.—Floy^j expend some Tb« Crpnceot Jvw;ei^^o, haa.eiitob-

jfood Kam«(̂  hex̂  thu year. W.̂ GU--Ujllied. .in, the Lyjjch bT ĵldip* ,oim» p£
be M va ei <m Martb . « ,  ha»'a pro^ teiartin and 8 ./-O .. Bartholomew, aa- F ‘V‘t >»n«*«ra #Pd

----------- i'fi'7  atorcawCTt of Pallaa. Miaa LenaStewart, / -----

neirnhKho U condemned to 
^  hatqicil OB March'A^f^haa'a p r^  
poaul io kity other neg(0,.in

4.

i

the country,,.,. He. call^  thp Itmea 
V ■*"̂ rt prdJi‘(M^ta^^ to hi* eeff anit'aAedV •
— —.*imtAia.}>rt^aitioai>e 4Eltep dnje

In all sincerity and apparently of 
the belief that he might secure re-1 are subscribing llbelrally tp a fj 
sponses to his offer, he said: “ I will get the team started, it' was , 
give any other negro in this whole I Tuesday by Mr. Gilmartin.

aisled by Jack Raid and -Bill : Prpuj. iormcfly conopcted ^itb the, 
'^ve launched h W em en t to form^Cugxatjty. State ^anV. will be man-! 
a g6od team here.',^e ^sel>aU.^rk tkg$ir- , jj'e 'd jr^tqri^of the, company,! 

p^ l̂ ĵhaa been leased und tJ^ e tnen expert. \yhj(^ if *inforp£rat«^‘ ^ I s  verp

arp C>a*, D.. Ciadlis, H.‘ 
nW to,.G,  ̂ ,'V. iio-'v W  end Cl>arl 
•tnted Ear! l ,̂pji5op, who has. I

Business men and other ci

country $50 if they will taEe 
place.”

When questioned as to where he 
would get the money he said he fel| 
'aure that hU mother would bp very 
willing to pat up the money and knew 
that* she would be able to get it some* 
where.

The prisoner maintains hia Jovial 
diapoaitioh and regards everything 
haid at full of mirth. References made 
to the trap door Just outside his cell 
even bring' laughter.

” That would be his hard luck,”  was 
hie remark when told that even if 
Bom« one did take his place he would 
not realise the benefits o f the $50 he 
offered, lie made it emphatic, how- 

‘ ever, that the reporter should give 
'him a good story on his offer.

BARGAINS

We haVe for sale in Graham, one 
of the beat cafee in the city, doing 
hig business. Also 160 acres of land 
in South Bend distriel $110.00 per 
acfe in f e e , ' l i t  acres near produc
tion. Very rheap lease. One good

The director* ! 
.1̂ . DeVaox,^ 

diaries Thornton, t 
boen connect- 1

Mayor! ed with si,pc of the l^fgest Jewelry: 
my i E. S. Graham has pledged him #lf to houses in Foi^ Worth and Dallas, will i 

give |f00 towards the movemoat. have charge of the repair and en -;
It is planned to have two or^three 

games ' each week here during the 
year, the flrst game to be played 
Rhout March I t  or 20, ft is said. A 
good baseball team here is expected 
to bo a big source of enfoyment to 
lovers of the great American game.

graving de|«rtment. Mr. Thornton, 
who is here installing the store states 
t'4at the Crescent Jewelry Company 
will carry at all times a stock rang
ing from $ 4 0 , to $60,000, in the 
highest grade diamonds, wratches, J 
Jewelry, cut glass and silverware. j

A GOOD TIME FOR CBILDEEN

The children of Graham are enjoy
ing the park these warm spring days, 
for at lastk 
slide, horixontal ladder, are in place.

LOCAL NEWS FROM JEAN |

Mrs. Y. Swain returned last week
the furniture—ewings,' •°"*

j Willie Swain and wife in Fort Worth.
Parents’ ca'n aUo enjoy the park fo r !«»»« ’ »•« accompanied home by Miss 
there are benches under the trees ' Peuline Swain of Arlington, who will 
where they can sit and. Ulk while »>er siter, Mrs. O. C. Elliott.
they watch the children play. The 
park could be made a beautiful place,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Tatum and sis
ter, Mrs. Mary McBrayer, left Satur-

but It Ukes money to make improve- ‘‘•r* la 
ments. If everyone who would like ’’ents, W. H. Tatum and wife at 
to have the park made a beautiful' Aubrey. Terms.
spot would make a donation, the work  ̂ P- P- S*i»Me attended the Bible •
could soon be done. Some of the Conferenc- at Fort Worth last week, i 
things needed now are tin receptacles **• ^ Btichsnan. wi<e and baby o f;
into which traah can be put. If you 
have an oil tank which leaks, but is

Eliasvilla visited at the home of R .. 
F. Willis and family Sunday aftar-1

lodging house 19 rooms furniture and | still good enough to be painted and
lease for sale. See JACKSON A | used for trash receiver, tell some 
ALVER80N, 624 1-2 Oak St., Gra-1 member of the Civic League and it 
ham, Texas. 28p . will be sent for.

----------------------------  ! Everyone who goes to the park
LAND OWNERS URGED TO should help to keep It clean and ’**y •‘•‘**’*

CO-OPERATE WITH TENANTS | be careful not to deface In any K'"™* Krum,

MiM Elsie Robinson spent last week 
with her uncle, Fred* Groves and fam
ily In Graham

Mrs W. D Allen returned Satur-

I'emple, Texas. Mar. 7.—The K ll-'
Icen Farm Bureau at a recent meet- HOOVER 
ing polled mem'ber* present en the 
subject of reduction of cotton aero- 
age for 1921, the results showinf a

way park furniture.

APPOINTS AKSLSTANT 
DIRECTOR OF RELIEF WORK

Denton county.
Less Willis wax in Dallas on busi

ness last week.
Mr. and Mr*. Dailey of Loving were 

— ! guests of the latter’s sinter, Mrs.
.V. .........  ------9 -  Dubuque, lowSi Mar. 7.—J. H, Wal-^L^t^f Wallace, Sunday hftemooi\,

eontempUtad reduction of 41.6.per ,lU, former publisher of the DuVuqud J4r. and Mrs 7. T. Jor^n left Sun- 
cent as compared with 1920. On# < Daily News, was appointed by Sec re- port Worth to attend the Fat
tenant farmer present told the meet- t<afy of Commerce Herbert Hoover as stock Show and visit relatives, 
ing his landlord required his to .a member of the American Relief Doee Riggers was in Dallas Friday 
double his acreage, whereupon the! Administration in Control Europe, gnd Saturday on buainesa.
meeting unsnimodsly adopted a reeo- Mr. Wallis will sail March 199 1o a s - -------------------.. ■■
lutlon re<|uesting'all land owners tnjsistant director of relief work for We have Ju*t reciW’eu a largo and 
co-operate with tenants in effecting the starving children of Central complete line of F ilin g  Tackle, St
reduction. * • Europe. 8NODDY A SON " I4tfc

siMMiaBaaamMaES'
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£ c f i j o n  d b e s  b o ^ l
get two kinds of musio,—when you 

I *  buy a New Edison.
The New Edison litersUy Rs -Crbatbs music, 

—so perfectly that you feel you are listening to 
the living artist

The New Edison will also play aD the 
needle talking-machine reoorda.

O l f  P h o t to g r t^ m A a S o tJ *  '

Always remember thkt The New Bdiaon does all that 
any talking-madiine can do. And,—It also does all 
any living artist can do.

> You can pay cash ibr your New SdiMii, or you can 
spread out Uie piyments. We will make agentleman*sagree- 
ment with any music-lover. Ask about our Budget Plan.
to

L. M. Davis Drug Ci..
East Side Square • G.ahrm. Ti

F-.* . ■ i# ii 1*1 II. ‘
f i*  I • • '  v*» >

d i e .  P u r i ^ s ^
* s - %

' ■ itti • I
• S *  W* V * * » ! • • • .  • • *•- M ■ -X-fi i ' , 1 - '  ̂ , .. -f* • » . . : '*-»fiiyiBiiroRco.

D i s t r i b u t o r s  o f

D O D G E  B R O S . C A R S  
A N D  P A R T S

GAS OILS
REPAIRS

TEXAS NOTOR CO.
423 North Elm St.

THE OUDDEN STORE
Endurance Paints Superior Enamel

Carries a Full Line of«

Glidden’s Endurance Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall 
Paper, Canvas, Brushes and Japalac too

When you compare Glidden’s with other brands the answer 
is always GLIDDEIfS. It is appropriately Styled
GLIPDEN’S ENDURANCE PAINTS

Stop yoar Paint Worries by using Gidden’s
^  Save the Snt&ce a id  w  a t

GLIDDEN STORE
615 East 4th Street 

Wearette Varnish Japalac Enamel
. « A •' S XJ

- ft’
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riUniDiS OF YQUNi
to to mto* to tok* 
to • itm t tiMk tto»t 

W BUMT «t

Mri- 
pviacipto

to tor tiM tonMT to Itot at 
•o tor M pw ikii » iMwr car* 

th«< paar*a sappiy « f
froH; a few coed 

flodi af cood layiac kcas, 
food  ailk  eowB, a^d a few 
o f beef cattle, arc axnonc tbe 

creatcot factors toward 
makinc.. the fanner independent. 
Froan tkeae be can be assured of his 
UtIbc. rod there will b# few days 
that he srill not hare somethinc to

aUHER LEADS IN 
ALL HOVEMEim FOR 

e r n  BETHRiiENr

LETItR MHCATIS 
HiDOEN wrnvE IN
BRDS11EYER BEAU

to toe

I r w m a m A n
ApS n U O R S D  TO TALK

Mtol. DL, Mar. T^-toiaetoe of tlM 
are pamHtod to talk to 

Id ikapa t 
laJe waa

TROBOUOaLT 
OIL OOMFANT BOOK KSm S D|.

XS8 PnM AM INT POlRnON. 
UM TTFKWU TKK. PBONB IK Ip

the tow aiaafka has booa the toading 
epifft ia the mpM baildiac o f Giw- 
haai. Uadsr the gaidsari o f Sscffs- 
tary Mtttoa. MeCsaaetl. the Cbaatoor 
has tod the way to eeery moeeaMnt 
for the ciarral waltore a f the -cHy*

One of the BMot laipiirtant taaks 
which to BOW betoc patferaMd by the 
orgaaisatieB to the . apkaep o f the 
Soatb Bead road, the kiebtray apoa 
which the oil ftoid depends for sap- 
pltodt

Another important moeement spon
sored by the Chamber was that o f 
taisinf a special fan with which to 
give Graham a largor police force.

In addition to this, the orgonisation 
succeeded in haring a city ‘mail de- 

ser\'icelivery < ser\'ice inaugurated- It wasj^j^^ dated 
aaQ. If he to so minded he may take'through the board of directors that' 
wp dairy farming, which properly j the Rock Island’s Sunday oil special 
handled is highly profluble. jwas established, and the district of-

TTw importance of the "dairy cow as flee of the oil and gas department 
a SDoney yielding investment is not!of the Texas Railroad Commission 
lonerally appreciated. The prosper-' removed from Breckenridge. to Gra- 
Ity o f many sections of this country ham.
as well as parts of Europe began A special drive to secure new roem- 
with the development of the dairy bers will shortly be instituted, and the 
industry. Thirty-ftve years or to membership committee intends to go 
ago Wisconsin farmers were still after every concern and individual 
raising wheat as their main money in the city. The Chamber of Commerce 
erop. and were not progressing ft- now has a membership of 22.̂  live

''a
wato'^kk tl

hahiad the au 
ax-aaUtor had
SUr
•arly
27 la tho tittto 
Braaoa River bridge, to 
a letter eddreeied to 
errRtea by 
befere be

*AU I bad to etori tbto 
erith was two hundred dellan,* the 
youth wrote, “and right new I haven't 
a nickri eetaidc of what I am eelliag.'

This last totter written by Brost 
raeyer to his fricad “ Mike”  ia Detroit 
baa been forwarded to The Leader by 
Mrs. F. Jolly, also of Detroit, and a 

i friend of Brustmeyer.
February 23

etait at the 
b r w ^  ap aad kad a ia e  keaM to 

Weat ladtoa, kak ka waatai to 
week, aad make a aaaee tor kiamelL 
ead eveoteatty keiaf kto faadly aver 

Hva He epeat the 
witk ae at ear pleee to tk«
Ue k fl  as ia Dsceasker.

1  kspc the pespis e f Tsaas ere 
sdtb kto friends kcre ia hopiag kif 
murderers will be speedily sought «ad 
brought to jastice.*

BARTHOLOMEW IS 
SUCCESSFUL HERE

D. W.OdsU
OPKLL-^ ^ M gW

Feet W e ^ Ttm.

vSK»-

One of the sacceasfu] - cafe opera- 
The letter | tors in Graham ia R. D. Bartkolo- 
It follosrs: mew, osmer of the Metropolitan 

Cafes Nos. 1 snd 2, on the west side 
“ I have Just built myself a shack; ®f *be hqtisre. Mr, Bartholomew 

12x16 feet, on the noain road between * came to Graham sixteen years 
Graham snd South Bend oil fteld.; »«• »»»  ̂ ’ 'b.le here operated a pic* 
Texas. There are over two thousand i show and a skating rink. He
vehicles pass this road daily^ and! here four years and then

nancially. .Th.s has been the history 
of the cotton farmer of the South- 
aad Sottthsreat. Wisconsin turned to 
the dairy cow and is now the leading 
dairy state in the union. In this con- 
aaction it well be well to note that it 
Is also one of the leading states in 
average wealth poaaesaed by farmfrs 
The dairy cow haa brought about this ! 
lasult. Why ?

Caw As .\a .tseet

prf>gr«*»#ive businea.s 
and individuals.

establishments

BINDLEY BILL IS 
PASSED BY SENATE

when the warm weather cornea I willj'*^®'** Wichita Falls, .where be 
not be able to handle the soft drilnV | operated for some time the largmt 
business alone. I am selling bam- “  the city. He remained in
burger and hot dogs now. It needsl^> '^t» fa lls aev.en years, until he 
two in IheditUa business If the idei entered the govemumnt arvice dor- 
should strike you, bring your car, as j the war. _ .
it ia eight miles from town, and i f ! years ago Mr. Bartholomew
not, then try and get a hundred doI-> return^ to Graham and bought
lars to loan me, as people are calling' Metropolitan Cafe fw*n "  allace 
for stuff 1 haven’t got, and that would Graham. The Metropolitan Cafe 
help me stock up better. -  ! 2 was opened about three wmks

“ I had to aell the oil stock because 
• I waa lorrowing money on Jt and it 
waa dwindling away. All I had, to 

n y  I  D IP  U A  IH D IT V  (business) was two hun-
uT n Dill InAJUIll I I dred, and right now I haven't a nlfckel

ontaMe of what I am selling. The
The bill introdueml by RepreaenU-! “ 7 ^  Star

the creation! Lunch. There arc tots of money
if a fellow hat

ago.

CONTRACT LET FOR 
MORRISON HOTEL

Graham is to have another hand
some hotel which will be located on 
North Oak street, just north of Har
mon Brothers Jewelry Company. TT»e 
building will be erected by the Pan-

She first assists in diversification ,
hy consuming large quantities
coarse feeds snd turning them Into ® [judical district . nortner snd nerve.  -e > Young, Clsy snd Archer counttoe enoukb money, s psrtner snd nerve

. .1 .s f *  .M i.it iT h.. ^  « “ J‘7 by s vote ^  ^an coast Hotel Company, of which Mrs. |
tooto. Tto next po^f •" fsvor -4 to 0 Mr Binkler wss infui med 7®® itnagine a»e being eight miles on to thst a f credit. Those who hsve ”  "  “ '“ **7 was informed r * ^  -Tussdsy night through s telegram country rosd, sll slone, on top of

reccired f r ^  Austin. The toro- »  P «^ '*
thirds msjority wiU sllow the bill “ P '*•7* *
to bccoate operative immedistely s f - ! »ko*W worry.

o f CTsdit-th. locsl Store or bsnk ^

Inrtter each week for sale hare sn 
iaroae proportionate to the number 
o f tkeir eows, snd to to that extent

rnt of the ordinary sources)

This point slone erith our Texas syt- ' 
tom of credit, under which the farm- ' .

bill W’ lchita . county
If it to impossible 

for you to get the money, then when

Anna Psnroast is head. It erill he 
named the Morrison Hotel snd erill 
cost approximately |7SjM>0.

Jhe hotel erill be a three-story 
brick and modern in erery respect. 
The contract for construction of the 
hotel already has been let. It is ex-

separate district, 7®“  ^®^7 ber that I told j pectad to be finished srithin the next
.'nZ i .  ni.Ve 1 attorney 7ou to tell her where I am. and if she ninety toys

rentsining their oAcisl position in • ***• ■®7 ni®n«y f®f *•» t® it- I ( —«g pays ten
touiity-flve per cent for the credit 
ke receircs, is ample to make the 
dtoiry cuw sn exceedingly vslusblc

W'ichiU Falls. As soon as the bill 
 ̂ isensetsd into law it will be' neces
sary for the Governor to name a 

Iju d^  snd attorney for this district. 
A strong effort srill he made to hare

FOR SALE— Electric 
balance payments due.

* Another point in favor of the eow
to that of fertility—the depletion of , ,  ̂ . «
•kieh the farmer of this a . other. l .^ * * * ® ™ * ^ ' '® ' P^

of. the country is to learnasctions
to his ssTTow as did those of the 
alder Eastern states It to a saying j 
to dairy states that farmers must | 
have stock enough to consume th e. 
feed that they produce on their farm .. 
I f  a farmer sold only his milk pro-. 
duets from hit farm he srould be* 
taking asray pracically nothbig at 
an from the soil, at a ton of butter; 
coatains only fifty cents worth o f  
plant food, srhilc corn, hay or cotton, | 
when sold take large quantities o f ! 
all elements of fertility.

There is a great deal that may be 
anid on this subject, and it will b e ' 
svell for os to study the matter close- * 
ly- The South and Southwest sec- j 
tkms fare  open winters, which vrijl j 
lint neivssitate the building of ex-' 
pensive types of dairy ^rna, and the 
heavy fe*dir? that is required in 
voider sect inns, in .winter.

It is w fir to adopt some plan of 
crop rotation; for irstance le» us! 
assume that a farmer pUnt< spring j 
oats. A good crop to follow would ' 
be one of the j jmmer leaTimes; soy I 
beans, sowpeas or peanuts. One of | 
tisese would add a ve~y valuable | 
amount uf Eitresren j
soil, after which should follow a 
aitrogen-using plant, as corn, kafir, 
etc. Fibpcus-rooted crops shouSd be 
faltowed by tap-rooted crops. A plan 1 
a f this sort will be of advantage in j 
getting rid of weed pests.

With a twenty-five million bale 
supply ef cotton on hand new; and 
the greatest consumption in the 
world hi any one year of less than 
asvaateen million bales it is appa- 
rsut that thera wi|l be something 
over an average cotton crop carried 
ever, if  not a single hale ia produced 
this year; , and it aeems necessary for 
tke fannef to forget Tot ton enHrely 
ttito yuar or to acale it dosrn to tha 
patet whcft ha will not be hurt if 
he toes not sell a bale.

sitions.

COUNTER TABLE, twenty 
long, for sale at Leader oAre.

Graham’s

don’t like this, but if 1 have to do it, 
vrell!" ,

Mrs. Jolly In her letter to The jC . care this paper. 
Leader says: |

**I wish you would publish this (the 
tost letter of Mr. Brustmeyer). It 
srill give' thq people of Texas aoaae

------1 idea of the honesty and cooragv of
feet I the boy who eras murdered in such a |

■ cold-blooded manoet and left lying

Plano for 
Address, D. 

t t5-28p

Graham’s New\

Industrial Addition
X

Adjacent the New R. R. Yards

) ( now open and on sale. GoodTraidi-
age and Business Locations.

« • s

Maps and Prices on Application
• ** •

E . J .  B U M S T E D

Market

50 Per Cent Off

UlflTBP HOME BllLDERS 
OF AMERICA 

S per cent Reel EeUtc LoeiM
A  Good la vestment; a Safe and Sane 

Proposition.
ram  GOLDWATER. Afent

t h e  m o d e l  m a r k e t
Lacatod to Burkett’s Sanitary Grocery 
M e haadle aely First Grade Baby 

Beef, Poultry and I^sh.
OM time Baihecue aad Chili

W. H  MILIAR

Sizes in

We Do Vutcanizing
» •• s

GeneraiAutoSupptyCo.
East Side Square buL Phone 51

Trackage Trackage

ATTENTION SUPPLY HOUSES. NACIDNE 
SHOPS. WHOLESALE HOUSES

a

We Have the Site for You

We agree to build a private track and sell you a lot ad
joining it for only $250. Can you beat it?
South Bend is centrally located in the oil fields and will 
be the natural supply center. T h ose located here will* 
have the advantage of others more dist^tlyjocated. 
The railroad is grading now and when it reaches our 
towiisite there will be a raise of 50 per cent, so better 
biQr now.

r i ' i  9

Sonth Bend Townsite Company
South Bend, Texas
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GEOUNilST lUllES 
FAVORABLE REPORT 

. R E iiA im  BUNGER
TkM MWvriat i«trigla l i«pwt 

, kM kMB wm4$ m  tk« Bm«tr «•- 
tvkii . .

mOB M«Nw •* «U m 4 ••• la
tkt Buagar diatrict u « to k« 
trom tka aaada ia tka aiUdla aad lav* 
ar Stfawa aariaa af tka Faaa 
BjrhraaSa ag*. Alao tka paraoa aad 
aaady Haaatoaaa and oeeaaiaaal a«nda 
ia tka Band aariaa af tka' lowar Paaa- 
a7hraaia aga.

*'Tba nppar aariaa tkat jiald *'ahal- 
low”  praductioa of Tonag coanty 
hava baan upfoldcd on adnrey 44, 
from 40 to 60 foot while drilling re- 
anlta to data indicate that the lower 
or Bend seriea have baan upfolded 
soma 200 feet. From this it will be 
seen that very favorable geological 
structural conditions are present in 
this area. Prospects are excellent 
for large production , from the vari
ous ” pay”  horizons <̂ f both scries.

"Survey 44 lies on a plunging an
ticline similar to that present In the 
most productive part of the South 
Bend field. Production' may be e x -; 
pected from real sands at from 1800- 
1900,. 2100-2180, 26-2500} and 3050- 
3800 feet, from which long lived pro-,, 
duction may be expected. i

‘The Lisle well, located on I leas ' 
favorable structure than the teat on ' 
survey 44 and .3 miles to the south
east, records all of the' 6 productive 
Strawn sands of the South Bend 
field and at 2340-94 feet found 48 
feet of aand which was never devel
oped but was good for five million 
cubic' feet of *Vet”  gas pef day and 
considerable oiL This correlates with 
the 2646-foot Mc^uskey sand of 
the South Bend field. The ' Holt 
and Costello wells further to the east 
obtained producing sands at 1200 and 
2470 feet respectively. Thus the 
wells drilled to the East of the South 
Bend field prove the continuity of 
the productive Strawn san<ls in that 
cfirectioB.

"As to the deeper production the 
equivalent o f the upper Bend lintea 
as fourtd twelve miles south ,in the 
J. K. Hughes erell (1400 barrels inei- 
tian) should be encountered on survey 
44 at a depth of about 36A0 feet and 
may be counted on for production in 
the event the upper sands fail at this 
location.
"The facta which give so much prom

ise of large production on and around 
survey 44 have been gleaned from re
sults obtained in othet wells drilled 
to the north, southeast, southewest 
and northwest.

"Utere la every expectancy of ob
taining a commercial production on 
survey 44 in the upper sands that 
should produce in about the name way 
as the South Bend field five miles 
to the west. The Scott and upper and 
lower IfcCluseky sands, where 1000 
barrel wells are toing obtained, should | 
be encountered slightly shallower in | 
the Bunger district

FINANCES ARE 
DEPLETEB, COUNIY

GORPdRAnON WILL
( M n n i a 'S 2 S ( u m

JUDGE REEVES SAVa BOm .BV JULY^AII
• V

tks county have roachsd such «  
o f depiotisu tkat H wlU bo 
fs r  tko Csmuiiesisusrs* CsuH to suB 
upon tko puhHc for prieato dswitisua
bS Older to keep roads and bvidgoo ia 
repair, aeeoidiBg to Couaty Judgu 
Kosvso. - Tkoro Is now a total sd |8r 
474.68 road aad hridgo uMBoy sa 
hand, Judgo Bssvss sxplaSaod, adding 
that the axpaadituro for tho moath 
o f Psbmary alona totalod 82,M1A7.

On June 14, last, the couaty kad 
on hand in tho road and bridge fond 
a total of |22J>26.88. Since that date 
the sum of |19,678A9 has been ex
pended, leaving a balance of |2,- 
446.94. In order to meet expenaee 
and overcome an indeblneas, the sum 
of $10,150.19, on hand in the state 
highway fund, was transferred to 
the road and bridge ftind. This total 
minus expenditures for the month 
of February left a total of $8JS74.55.

This condition in the road and 
bridge finances o f  the county has 
been broguht about by greatly in
creased expenses due to heavy traffic 
and the price of labor, according to 
Judge Reeves. The bridges on Various 
highways in the county, built for 
light traffic, haVc been destroyed 
time after time by the heavy hauling 
incidental to oil development work.

When theme facts become known. 
Judge Reeves said, it will then be 
understood why the Commiaaioners* 
Court is powerless to assist to any 
great extent in the upkeep of the 
South Bend road. 3Vhen asked if 
the Commissioners* CoAl had any 
plana under consideration to over
come the difficulty, the Judge stated 
that it had not. A bond isaue at this 
time is regarded by him as being 
out of the question.

pMM aJ tka Ovu.|totery 
kam Hotot OmpmutUa tola cKy ia 
akaa to kava a Avaatory, 170-rooaa 
kalpl, arktek wfll ha leaatoA aa *tka 
■ito adjoiaiag tha. Dolasaa B oum . A 
haaBseais drawiag a< tha haM la 
aaw aa dlaplay la tha akaw artadoar 
at BMaeag*B.

Tha eorpovatioB was tacMitiy 
foialid hara with a eapltol atoek of 
$260,000, aa aiaoaat o f $170/K>0 kav« 
lag baaa aobaeribad to data. Tha 
eOecn aad diraciora aya J. J. Galla- 
her, prendent; Frad Araold, vlea 
praaldent; John S. HoiF, vice prcal- 
dent and treasurer, and G. A. Biryant 
secretary.

It is planned to have the interior 
work and decorations similar to the 
Westbrook Hotel in  Fort Worth. 
One-third of tim 170 rooms wi]l have 
baths and connecting baths. All the 
rooms will have running hot and cold 
water. 'There will be a mezzanine 
floor and an auditorium, the latter 
for dances, meetings and entertain
ments. There will a lso. be a roof 
garden from which guests may view 
the surrounding country for miles 
around. It is planned to complete 
the new hotel by July 4.

MAH TO
OF mmnmxB

. BBOthrina, Mar. 7^-C  J.
CostoU* af Btorta, Ttocaa, kaa ac- 
captod tka afar af tha BmithvlUa 
fk atobaf . a ii  Cgp|#gw t o '  baecBM 
•aerdtarp,;|iy. Oairi^

af tha Batvla '(Sambar ad 
OaauaaNa. Tka kadal aad 
prapaaMaa wU ba tokaa ap at 
ho tka aaa

Natlea 1a kiraby ghran tkat B. M. 
Faaaar will aat ka rtapaaalkla fav 
any ohUgattona af tka 
SjtStmU. 24-S4p

O. K. WAGON YARD MOVED

The O. K. wagon yard has been 
moved to north of the Anderson gin, | 
across the railroad. Good sheds and I 
stables; good lots, and first-class ar- 
rommodatiohs. Plenty of fead.— 
BROWDER A GIVENS. -27-31-p

LAND TO TRADE

I have a good piece of land in 
Gaines County, Texas, that I would 
trade for Young Coonly land, or will 
sell cheap. Address L. F. EVANS, 
EliASville, Texas. 30p

NOTICE is hereby given that the | 
annual meeting of the stockholders | 
of the Guaranty State Bank, Graham, I 
Texas, will be held at its banking | 
rooms Tuesday, March 15th, 1921, b e -' 
tween the hours of ten aad four 
o’clock for the purpose of electing 
direetora for the ensuing year. I 

JNO. R. ROACH, CaabicT.'

Notice Ice Consumers 
Decline In Prices

On or about March 1st our new ice plant will be 
completed. Money haa not been spared to make 
this plant strictly Sanitary, Complete in Every Re
spect, and one of the best euqipp^ throughout plants 
in the Southwest.

Beginning March 1st, our wholesale delivery price 
will be 70c, retail 80c per cwt. Just as soon as the coet 
of manufacturing, and good businees will permit, further 
declines will follow from time to time.

We Guarantee yon PURE ICE. HONEST WEIGHTS 
and GOOD SERVICE.

Your business will be appreciated.

TIE CKAIAH nU  I  ELEVATOR CO.

Call 199 For

Wholesale 
Cigars and 

Tobacco
424 Oak St.

Graham, Texas

McGee & Haier

D I A M O N D S
MAKE THAT GHIL H A I^V . 

BUY HER A DIAMOND
, Mre in • poaition to offer eome exeeptioiia) l̂ wgainn
in Diamonds If yoo know anythiDg about the v S e «  
good bluo white iteooe the foOowtegttgt wfll aettle the a»> 
gument: ^

1 3-8 carat Blue-White, worth 8200.00, sale prke . .  .81184# 
1 about one-half carat, worth 8250.00, sale î rice...  .8145.8#
1 about one-half carat, worth 8275.00, sale price___ 81##.##
1 full one-half carat, worUi 8800.00,'sale price........1185.##
1 3-4 carat, worth 8400.00, sa^ price . .  r . . .821#.## 
1 3 and quarter carat, an exceptional beauty

—worth 82,200.00, sale price     ........  ...... $145#.##

There is nothing in the wide world that appeals to the 
heart of a lady like a beautiful, rare, sparkling Diamond. ■ 
It not only affords great pleasure but is a safe, sound in
vestment, and especially so if bought at such prices quoted 

.above.

We also Specialize on—

IVORY TOILET SETS—(U T  GLASS— HIGH QUALITY 
JEWELRY. We have a Nifty Line of Ladies* Leather Cases 
and Bags.

THE OLD RELIABLE

HARMON BROTHERS 
Jewelry Company

■fflr

If It’s Hardware and Building Material—  
W E  H AVE IT!

L  B. WRIGHT COMPANY
TIDWELL BUILDING

NEW LUMBER YARD!
ONE BLOCK NORTH DOLMAN HOUSE

Hardware, Ri  ̂Timbers and all Kinds 
of Building Material.

House Bills a Specialty

George Ragland, General Mgr A. W . Karrenbrock. Mgr

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

CRESCENT JEWELRY COMPANY
( I N C O R P O R A T E D )

Ready for Business—Located
One-Half Block South

DIAMONDS '
WATCHES

JEWELRY.
CUT GLASS

REPAIR WORK A  SPECIALTY
LENA PRICE M a n i^ r

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS
SILVERWEAR 

COMMUNITY SILVER
Complete Line French Ivory

ALL WORK G U A R A N ^ D
EARL HINSON, Expert Repair Man
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MARTIN t»B E K
TeaM Con tree tor

b^troyM  H  hr lasd ‘baKe%-*d to legs? talent in the state—men 
SftilhlSie viemity i o f ' fI0t,000. : have played an important part i| i|e
l(Mtdddrd by a, briak wjnd, the Aanms ^history of the city awl wen wh^^^lljirnj 
^ipohrthed by water for the reason 

* the city is at present without
nny adequate moans of fighting fire, 
awept south to .the heart of the town 
hnd it -was feared the entire town

-  t|

I ■;!• '■

would be wiped out.
Dynamite was used effectively and 

•iMie spread of the flamea was checked 
after a number of buildings had been 
Vioam up and several others moved 
bodily b y . willing hands to places 
•utside the danger zone.

Included in the''burned buildings 
are garages, chfea. groceries, mar
kets, A iailor shop, a barber shop, 
rooming bouse , and several small 
buildings.

nnt,i h'hnne’
G a te s ji^  ?!«.?•*

play an important part in th  ̂ build- i t̂ anrm. These s ch a ^  ^
ing of the future Graham. tin their several diftricti, and than*

i victorious in the bMistrkt games 
matched for the purpose o f elimina

H
liLOAN kBUG CO. 
 ̂ Griham. Tezaar”

Tools Tor rtsdvy Hauling
a Speclartty’ ' •

iV o  l̂Q«kil South Ball Tarh

 ̂ I •

AmtOHiicement
I liltve opened A dental 
f ice  in the Tidwell BuitdtAg 
at the northw est corn er o f  
the aquare, and am  nquip-,, 
pedi. iyithi the .very latest 
el^ectrical, appliances. .

DR. C. O.BESS

The courtroom in the oio court-1 
house still echoes wHh the voices of | 
departed “w ar-how s" making long 
an eloquent arguments to Juries and 
judges. Memories o f the clashes of 
wits and the use of strong-arm meth
ods are still rife. Opposing lawyers 
still clash, not 'so much in long and 
windy, eloquence designed to sway a 
jury, but in an expert knowledge of 
civil and criminal law.

The Young County Bar Association 
expected to reorganize shortly inIS

NOTICE TO EX-CONFEDERATES 
VETERANS OF YOUNF COUNTY

The Ideal camp of Confederate Vet- 
eranAl ale been invited to participate 
in a parade to be held by the Ameri
can Legion on March 21 at 6 p. m. 
Every member of this Camp ia in
vited to attend. Traansportation will 
he iMTOvidvd by the Legion for .the 
Veterans during the parade. Lot 
every member be present and help 
tbe boys put on a big parade.

FTtANK HERRON, AdjuUnL

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use Star Cczeina Remedy for Itch, 

tracked hands, tetter, eezotna, ring 
worm, and aores on children. Sold 
nn a guarantee by all druggists.— 
STAR PRODUCTS CO. Cameron, 
Texas.

ordtr to' take into its ranks the many 
new lawyers who are coming to Gra
ham. C. W. Johnson. Sr., is prosi- 
dent of the association, and C| F. 
Marshall is aecretary. The associa
tion meets once a month.

Among tome of the older members 
are C. W. Johnson, Sr., Fred T. Ar
nold. C. F. Marshall, B. W. King, M. 
D. Brown, Elmer Graham, F. V. Bin- 
son, C. C, Triplett, T. G. Binkley, C. 
W. Johnson, Jr., L- A.-Knyaer, H. T. 
McBrayer and W. W. Price.

Among tho now arrivaia art Judge

tion to sixteen teams.
Other bi-district garnet to be play

ed before the beginning of the tour
nament are; Seymour va. Archer 
City; Higgins vs. Lubbock; Beaumont 
vs. Kirbyville; Kingsville vs. Edin
burg; San Antonio (Brackenridge Hi- 

Hutto; and Nacogdoches vs.VI.
Groveton. ' The winners of these sev
en games will be eligible to enter the 
tournement in Austin, completing the 
total of aigtecn teams to enter.

The Intexacholastic League is un
dertaking to rebate fifty per cent of 
the railroad fare of the teama, and 
to lodge the teams free while in Aus
tin. Each team ia allowed eight 
men, including the coach, ao that 
128 individuals will be brought to 
Austin for the tournament.

This represents the first attempt 
to determine high school champion
ship in basket tell, and great inter
est has been aroused ever the atato. 
The great distances in Texas have

R. W. McFarland, John B. Rhoa, AI-1 rendered such a torunament imprae
den S. Young, Rupert P. Ricker, P. i ticable until the scheme of district 
M. Stine, John R Moorv, Goorge Ehin-j centeots and bi-districts elimination 
away and H. H Guice. Mays 4  Mays was evolved. However, it is hoped
of Fori Worth are opening an office 
here.

ttet the tournament su y  now be held 
eivnually.

B e ^  DMd for Thrw M ontte
"*^***** — ■*-*-* “y n w i y i i i  Swill 1.

' J-l" "I **w ikii ni rnwy pM MMte^SMMl^kMTd. M w lStalurJ^^ ^hiaiekiaMetk»hMwiTw««i,
BW-Sms Mil W Ikrw iiM* f«  JJc, kJe, trzj, 

Mlssiessraaiswi be 
The Davis Drug Coaspaay 

^•rris-Johaaow Hardware Co.

We wish to express our sincere 
gratitrde to our many friends for 
their kind attention and sympathy 

I extended to us during the last Illness 
jef our darling wife and motter. Al
so give our deepest thanks to the

NOTICE

The Daniel-Ligen Post American 
Legion will put on a Monster Parade 
Every ex-service man is Invited and 
in Graham on March 21 at 6 p. m.

MEN TAKE NOTICE
____  « ,

The American Art Tailors
of Cincinnati

Will have their entire line of samples of Spring 
Woolens on display at our store

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 15-16
With MR. M. M. GEORGE, a Special Agent in Charge

This will be your best opportunity to get a fine tailored suit and 
you are invited to call and inspect these samples, make your

tale 1selection and have Mr. George take your measure.

PRICES REASONABLE 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

doctors and nurse for their care and i Mpocted to come and participate in 
attenUon. W’ e pray Code blessings [ P*radt. AU who have uniforms 
to rest upon them all. | them, these who

REV. 8. D. COOK j "®t f®*"® “ T 'Th« porade :
and Children. form on Elm atreet between First'

. and Second. Come and bring aome
EGGS— Black Minorca Eggs per one with you. 

setting 12.50.— R. G. REHDERS. Slp: The American Legion Carade Com.

STREET
507 FOURTH STREET

Branch of One of Wichita Falls’ Greatest
Departmient Stores Now Ready to Serve You

With Complete Assortments of

Dry Goods, Ready-to-W ear, Millinery 
Clothing and Shoes for Men, Women and Children

0 ■
We have come into Graham* with the same ideal upon which our store in Wichita Falls was founded__namely

to serve the people of this section in the same satisfactory way as we have served the people of Wichita Falls and surround
ing territory. We believe the people here are just as discriminating, just as exacting in their demands for the right kind of 
merchandise as they are in the larger centers. And we intend to conduct a store which will measure up to every reasonable 
demand which can be made upon it.

Already our shelves are filled with beautiful Spring merchandise which has just reached us from the markets of 
the East. Other shipments are arriving daily to supplement this stock. When all the purchases which we have made 
have arrived, we feel certain that you will agree with us that Graham has a right so be proud of her newest store.

0 _ • •
In addition to complete assortments of Ladies Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Men’s Clothing and Shoes for the whole

family, we will carry a large stock of field and work clothes. Every line that is represented will be one which has been thor
oughly tried out and of proven merit. We intend to deserve our slogan “The Satisfactory Store.” . .

We want you to feel that this is your 
■lore as much as ours. We want to serve 
yoH tn any poMible way. Will you not 
give m  an opportunity of meeting you at 
aa early date. We would appreciate a call.

P. B. M. CO
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“On the East Side of the Square”

This business will be founded on three 
thlngs-worthy merchandise, fair prices 
and a real desire to serve the people of 
this community. >

■J'.

see

in

■h
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O U iY  MAKES GOOD 
RECORD IN SCHOOL 
WORK, REPORT SAYS

Oh>«y,-March' 7 ^ T h c physical eoe- 
dition raportad by tha aiaitar from 

•tha Dapartmant to tha Olaay Hifh 
School last yaar obtain this ysar with 
tha^foUowinf: Five hundred fifty 
dollars' worth of books have been 

»■»> wddad to tha library; two additional 
feaehers are in the faculty; one hun
dred dollars’ worth of equipment for 
the laboratory.

The entire higrh school faculty is 
new, and there has been a change 
durtoff the year of one teacher. It 
is to be hoped that the faculty can 
be kept next term.

The oreanisation of the school 
seettts all that the supervisor could 
suggest. The curriculum is as wise
ly chosen as the teaching force per
mits. It seems too bad that Olney 
cannot offer even one elective, and 
it also seenM a pity that no vocation
al subjects at all are offered. But 
the present teaching force cunot 

. poaaibly handle more than it is now 
handling, and comply with the stand
ard requirements of the committee on 
Affiliation. There should be at least 
four full-time teachers doing the high 
school work, and at least nine full
time teachers for the grades below 
the high school.

The school is unusually fortunate 
in Bs management, and the students 
are responding splendidly to the 
teachings offered. Both teachers 
and students are bending every ef
fort to obtain the units of affiliation 
that it is possible for Olaey to get 
this term, and the supervisor expects 
that the work submitted to the Com
mittee on Affiliation srill prove wor
thy of the units requested.

The history and Raglish are be
ing unusually vrell taught. The 
teacher has taken pains to see that 
boBi subject matter and form of the 
written srork in these two subjects 
shall be up to standard, and his 
mattioda in tha class room show the 
same painstaking care to bring out 
tha most important points in the les- 
soa at hand, and to see that those 
polata are wall understood. Ihe su- 
piervisor was very gratified to note 
that the sttsdents in both an eighth 
grade history and a ninth grade Bng- 
list class showed thoasaelveo capable 
of real thought, under the direction 
of this teacher.

> The notebooks In physics were bet

ter ^ n  t l ie "^ e 'S o o & W p h ;^  
Thotigh tacMag hi tho amdalo aa i 
slidas that aia a part of the aqaip- 
meat required for the aatiafactory 
teaching of physiology, the teacher 
has displayed considerable ingeauity 
and energy in m ^ing her own slidaa 
and in diasaeting'animals aad ia get
ting specimens of the eye, brain, etc., 
from the local markets. H m elase 
is now taking up physical geography. 
The supervisor would urge the stu
dents to be neater with their notes 
and with their drawings, and to take 
a pride in ' seeing that each .experi
ment ia carefulty finished.

The lack of diseipiline comment
ed on by the visitor from the De
partment last year is in no wise evi
dent til is year. - The general tone of 
the school In.one of work and inter
est. The supervisor recommends that 
if the specimens of work submitted 
to the Committee on Affiliation be 
up to standard, units to the following 
extent be granted the Ohtcy High 
School:

Mathematics, S 1-2; Physiology, 
1-2; English, 3; Physical Geography, 
1-2; PhyMcs, 1; EnglishH.istory, 1-2; 
Civics, 1-2; American Jlistory, 1; 
Ancient History, 1,- Modem History, 
1.

CHARTER CARRIES 
AT ELIASVILLE

Special to The Leader.
Eliasville, Texas, 'March 6,—The 

charter election held here Saturday 
carried by a majority of thirteen 
votes, and this city therefore will be
come an incorporated town with pow
er to draft its own ordinances. A 
msyor snd city' commissioners will be 
selected during an election to be held 
in April.

A mass meeting was held on the 
day before the meeting, at which time 
the Bueceas of the charter election 
was practically assured. It is ex
pected to require about twenty days 
to prepare the election returns and 
submit tha result to County Judge 
Reeves at Graham.

Among those mentioned for mayor 
are W. T. Donnell, president of the 
First State.. Bank; A. E. Hofnes, 
realty operator; C. L. Young, merr 
chant aiid realty operator; G. E. 
Newall, merchant; J. J. McCook, vice 
preeident aad eaahier ef the P int 
State Bank, and W. W. Prica, attor- 
aay.

W A G g  R f o uC T lD N
Special to Hie L e a ^ .

EUaariUe, Taxaa, March Sc—Deter
mination net to aeeept tha wage re 
ductioB mada fafy tl% Mid-E^naas, 
Roxana, Prairia and other eompanies 
in the BUaaviUe-Ivan diatrkt, waa 
reached last Saturday night by eaaert 
at a maia meeting held at EUasriDl. 
A caaara (fivlaion of an intamational 
organixatjon of oil and gaa workers 
Wss formed. It is stated that ^  
organization is 100 per cent atrmg 
and that thirty easing crews are mem
bers. The workers will hold out for 
a wage of $14 per day.

iNCOIIB *EAX
L Ws are bars peruanantly.
2. Ws can handle all mattara of Ac- 

eountiiig aad Ineome Tax.
8. We will keep small ssts of Books.
R. i. wimuM uuui CiMMOAliy. 

aad Anutara

OMcial Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the 

JEAN STATE BANK 
At Jean, Texas, State* of Texas, at

the close of business on the 21st day 
of February, 1921, published fn The 
Graham Leader, a  newspaper printed 
snd published at Graham, State of 
Texas, on the 10 day of March, 1921. 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral . . . .  $ 28,783.39
Overdrafts .........................  .(19
Real Estate (hanking house) 400.00 
Furniture and Fixtures . . . .  1,126.12
Due from other Banks, and 

Bankers, tmd cash on hand 17,742.24 
Interest in Depositors’  Guar- . ’ *

anty Fund ........................ . 460.00
Other Resources  ............ 1366.00

MATTRESS RENOVATING. — Dl- 
! RECT MATTRESS 00., The Direct 
, way. Comer East Fourth and dierry 
Street.

T o to l................... 14535534
UABIUTIES

Capital Stock paid in .. . .  .816,000.00 
Undivided ProDts, net . . . .  614.84
Individual Depoeita, subjort 

to check .........................  29,741.00

T e U i....................14136634
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Young 

W e,-a . JLiWEEMS, aa president, 
and James G. Staples, as eaahier of 
said bank, eadi o f aa, do eoUasnly 
Bwvar that the above etatemeat Is 
true to the beet ef our knowlodge and 
belief.

H. K. WEEMS. Preeident.
JAMES O. STAPLES. Caehler. 

Subecribed and sworn to bafere tna 
this 1st day of March, A. D. 1921. 
J. M. Taylor, J. P. and ExoffIcio, 
Notary Public, Young County, Texas. 

Correct Attaet:
R. L. STROUD, 
a  M. RODEN,

Dtrectora.

406 CHy N afl. WkhiU Falk 
Room 10 D. A F. BMg, Graham

A ahlpmcnl e f new Woodstock 
Typewiiteii has been received at The 
Leader odke aad i f  you are intereeted 
ia buyiag a uew ssachina call at 
Tha Laader oAee for a daaseiialration 

Tha good' features of all machiaea 
are eombiaed in the new Woodetedc. 
A demonstratioB will eonviaee yoa.

^'Dw yea lews yean aieh aeighharl 
if ae, don’t pka m  the specie sf
flowera yeoB Vey him next keafh. 
Have bias aead far ua, day ar aighl, 
aad we win help him help UniaeM 
to the read ef hesHh^DBS. 0*C019- 
NELL A OTONNELL, Chirepvse- 
tora. Over Onham NatieiMJ Beak.

New Goods 
STREET A CO.

at
86e

. We have jost received a Urge and 
conplete line of Flohlag Tacklo, at
SNODDY A SON 24tfc

SERVICE
There's a lot of. satisfaction in knowing that when 

you place an order with this store, either personally or 
by telephone, it will be attended to promptly and effi
ciently.%

Our prescription department is complete. Our soft 
drink fountain is modern and sahitaiy. You can obtain 
here your favorite brands of cigars and cigarettes. We 
carry a full line of Toilet Articles.

• We believe in Graham—in its future. That’s why 
we maintain one of the best equipped drug stores in 
the country, and you will want to trade with us because 
we render service.

Davis Drug Company
East Side of Square

Independent Phone 7S S. W . Phone 50

MONSTER MILITARY PARADE
TO BE STAGED BY THE

AMERICAN LECION
OF GRAHAMI k  ^

Monday, March 21st, at 5 p. m.
This will mark the opening of the American Legion Spring Festival which will last the entire 
week of March 21st. All members of the following organizations from Ydung county and the 
surrounding territory are invited to come to Graham and take part in this big event. -

Ex-Service Men 
Confederate Veterans 
Daughters of the Confederacy

DON’T FORGET THE DATE
4

A 25 Piece Mexican C ^cert Band will Lead the Parade. '*Lots of Pep’’

Graham, Monday, March 21st, 5 p. m.
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Shawnee Park 
Addition

Graham’s One First Class 
Residence District

Water and Sewer 
System Complete

A  neighborhood where you will be proud 
to live and one where values will never 
depreciate.

Industrial Addition
■F

On the New Railroad and 
Business Property on the 

South Bend Road

The Main Artery 
to the Oil Fields

Si' •

Good Commercial and Residence 
Property on Easy Terms.

UM
?

Young County Lumber Co.
l..umber, Shinsrles, Builders* Supplies 

Paints, Oils, W ire and Hardware
YARDS—GRAHAM, ARCHER CITY

I -1* -̂

YOUNG COUNTY LUM BER COM PANY

L U M B E R
Builders’ Hardware and Paints

V

H. L. WHITING
P A .a .E R  SCHOOL c h ir o p r a c t o r

SPINAL ANALYSIS AND CONSULTATION FREE 
Lody Attendant in Office

Tt9 CHERRY .STREET . ,  PHONE 161 Sw.

Office Hovra—9 to 1 1 -^  to S—6 to 7

r

STAFFORD’S
NEWS SERVICE

Magazines, Paper 
Popular Fiction 
A ll late issues of 
Fashion Numbers

N ext Door to Post Office

SPIRIT OF CHURCH 
IS IMPORTANT IN 

COMMUNITY LIFT
By Rct. T. E. Bowmsh 

(PMtor McUMdist Ckarch)
A birger, better Graham i« the 

slogan on the Hpa of all true friends 
' of the city. True growth and derel- 
I opment depends upon- sereral things. 
'N o one, nor.two, nor half a doaen 
men can baild a city. Every indi* 
vidoal, whether rich or poor, great 
or nnall, {a an integral part of the 
city’s life, and hia influence and sup* 
port will help to make the city whgt 
it is whether it be good or bad. Co
operation, therefore, is of first im
portance. Neeeaaarially we must 
have leaders, but these leaders are 
not aelf-appointed, nor are they try
ing to dictate the policies of tK# city, 
They are studying the problems 
which arc before us, and are endeav
oring to lead through the difllcuities 
• bigger, better Graham. We should, 
therefore, co-operate with them in 
their work. Every legitimate busi
ness, and every man in a legitimate 
business ahould consider himself re- 
aponsiblc to the limit of his strength 
and ability for what goes into the 
city* life. Buainess men of all 
kinds, lawyers, doctors, teachers and 
preachers should work together for 
the common good of all. Harmony 
of sound makes music; and harmony 
of effort maVes strength and power. 
United, we stand; divided, we fall.

But I wish to speak more espe
cially in behalf of an institution that 
is sadly nsglected by a great many 
people, the church. The character 
o f the city is moulded by the «har- 
acter of its citiienship. The church 
does more to modid and make the 
right kind of character than any 
other institution in the land; that is 
its bunineaa. There are but few peo
ple who would want to remain here 
were It not for the work and influ
ences of the churches. The church 
teaches honesty and integrity {n 
buainess, a strict regard for the per
sonal rights o f the Individual, a 
single moral standard for all people, 
and a aacred regard for the truth. 
Isn’t that enough to challenge the 
support and good will of all good 
citisena? But the church does more 
then that, it preaches a Geenel that 
will save men, both here and here
after; it stands for the highest in
terests of the individasi, the home, 
the city and the arorld, b«rth for t’fn*

and eternity; it is God’a represents-1 
tive body to work here among men.' 
Very few arill seriouely question the 
ideals for which the church stands.
I know there are grounds for criti
cism in the lives of many who belong 
to our ohurehes; I know that there 
ere those without reasoneble excuses 
who attend church only once or twice' 
e year, end yet call themselves re- j 
ligious; I know there are those who 
travel as the world travels, end play  ̂
the games that the world plays, who 
have their names upon the church 
rolls. The church cannot cover u p . 
the sins of any nuw, nor arill God 
excuse hypocrisy in any man. But 
'the church is not the only institution 
that has hypocrites in it. The world 
outside the church is full of them. 
One hit me the other day and re -! 
lieved me of twenty dollars. Because 
there are rascals is no proof that 
there are no good men; because therq 
are persons in the church here* and 
there who do-not live as they should 
is no proof that there are no good 
people in the church. Counterfeit 
money only proves that there is g o ^  
money. You do not reject alt money 
because perchance somebody has put 
off a bad dollar on you. Here is the 
proposition, the ideals for which the 
church stands should appeal to men, 
and men should lend their support in 
establishing these ideals in society. 
The very best thing that men and 
women could possibly do is to give 
their lives to God end unite with 
His church, but if men do not do 
that, they can speak a kind and en- 
eograging’ word of the work of the 
church, and support it as they would 
an institution which as they belleva 
stands for the higheet good to men.

And ao I plead with men to con
sider the value of the church in the 
building of the city, and give it that 
support to which it is entitled. As 
pastors of the different churches we 
give you a cordial invitation to at
tend our services and get whatever 
good you can, and thereby encourage 
others to attend. Don’t stay away be
cause you are poor, end have not 
ea g o ^  clothes gp somebody else. 
Our Lord rejoiced one day to say, 
T h e  poor^ have the Gospel preached 
to them.”  Remember clothes do not 
make the man. Come as you are and 
let God have a chance to bleaa your 
soul. Help us keep the churches in 
the very forkfront as w# move for
ward to a larger, and I trust a better 
Graham.

THE SANITARY GROCERY
GtARAM. TEXAS

THIRD AND ELM STB. BOTH EHONES NO. 14S

J. T. BAIRD LUM BER CO M PAN Y-
Dealers In

Lumber, Paint and Buildera* Hardware
GROVB STREET '

FOR SALE—A Ne. 1 good team, 
wagon and harrteas. Sec Louie Bower. 
Ind. phene f-4R. IRtfc

EAT AT THE
Metropolitan Cafe

NO. ONE AND NO. TWO

Quick Service-Popular Prices
West Side Square Graham, Texas

)

Bell Nattress & Furniture Co.
303 West Fourth Street •J

Where it pays to buy your Furniture, 
Mattresses, New Perfei^ion OU Cook 
Stoves.
We Save You Money on Everything in 
Ihe Furniture Line. We also exdiauge 
new furniture for your old.

W. A-

CONE TWO BLOCKS AND SAVE MONEY
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QBABAM lU lLT

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FIRST N ATIO N AL BAN K

OBCANia^ 18M  ̂ . .  - /
Grahanil'Texas ^

. . RB80U1ICB8-
At ’cloM of business, February' 21, 1921:

1/MUM and D iscounts........ ..................................$ 765,811.79
Real EsUtc Owned ..................  100,761,82
Stock in Federal Banks ................................. 6,000.00
Cash and Exchaafc, Liberty Bonds and U. S..........................

Certificates..................................    589,287.14

J. . . .  .rf • • $11,451,860.25
UABIUTIES

CapiUl S to ck ......................................... ........ . .$  100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits..........................  86,619.92
Reserved for Taxes ............................................  1,780.04
Circulation................................  ............ ; . . .  23,800.00
Dividends Unpaid ................... ..........................  6,900.00
Bills Payable Federal Reserve Bank..................  70,000.00
Depoists Subject (o C heck .................................. 1,163,310.29'

_  $$1,451,360.25
T

Double Daily Service
TO

Jacksboro, Hridireport and Fort Worth
via

Effective Sunday, February 27 as Follows:
5:05 p. m., 8:05 a. m. Lv. Fort Worth; Arrive 11:00 a. m. 9:10 p. m. 
6:55 p. m., 10:10 a. m. tvr^rideeport; Lv. 9:15 a. m., 7:37 p. in. 
8:10 p. m., 11:50 a. m. Lv. Jarkaboro; Lv. 7:59 a. m., 6:00 a. m. 
9:30 p. m., 1:30 p. m. Ar. Graham; Lv. 6.46 a. m., 4:30 p. ra.

a

Direct ('onncctions by Auto from:
SOUTH BENI), ELIASVILLE AND NEWCASTLE

We are in position to ticket-you and check your baggage 
through to destination. It is a pleasure to serve you.

A. A. KABERLE, Ticket Seller H. BENNETT, Agent,

THUaSDAT, MABCB It, ItSL
mmmmamrnmiitmaaimaasaam

I

\ta

New Garments for Ea^er
You will find on display at this store a won

derful ^ ortm en t o f Stylish Gaiinents and Hats 
for Ladies and Misses, of well-known, higrh-grade 
brands such as *"Printzess” and “Sunshine” Coats 
and Suits. “ S. L. & G.” Dresses and “ Gage” and 
“ Elzee” Hats for Ladies and Misse.s—leaders in 
styles and values.

As Easer is near we suggest that you call at 
once and make your selecions of—

A  \

( i

Coat Suits 
Coats
Silk Dresses 
Silk Blouses 
Sport Skirts 
Ladies Hats

Silk Underwear 
Silk Peticoats 
Wash Dresses 
Wash Blouses 
Misses Dresses 
Misses Hats

Queen Quality Shoes Phoenix Silk Hosiery
This shoe for w’omen is one of the best 
in style, fit and wearing qualities and 
we are sure you will like the new Pumps 
and Oxfords now being shown.
Prices............ ................. $6.00 to $12.50

You will need some of these good hose, 
and when you buy them you are assured 
of .service and .satisfaction. We have 
hem in lace and plain silks in the want
ed colors.
Prices ..................................$1.25 to $4.50

S. B. STREET & COMPANY
North Side Square

?Y

k 143

Texas

/O.

ture,

i g i n

Mige

m

irS  A WINNER
THAT IS WHAT OUR CONTRACTOR SAID

— and we believe as he does, that we have the BEST SYNDICATE proposition in the South Rend 
Distrtiet, because our 20 acre^ease lies directly between the great South Bend and Ivan oil 
pools on the J. W. Ingram farm, and our unit holders get full seven-«ights of production, with 
no salaries or. promotion expenses. . .
TWO WELLS CAPITALIZATION $80,000

' Drillers and rig builders take half their pay in units, they think we will WIN BIG. We are 
organized under the Famous Breckenridge Syndicate plan, wherein the unif holders are assur
ed a square deal. -
Our Trustee, Afr. H. W. Elliott, former mayor of M e m o n a  and for whom the Syndicate is 
named, is a successful and experienced oil operator. l ^  ^
“ One Wise Invistment can make you Independent.

MAIL THIS TODAY

.Units $100.00
Payable One-Fourth Down and One- 
Fourth every 30 days until paid out

COUPON • • • •

H. W. ELUOTT, ^ x  184, South B«nd, Texma.
Enclom^ please find $ .............. for which reserve m e .............t.ViiiU

i nElliott Oil Syndicate. I understand unit holders are to receive 7-8 o f 
production with no personal liability.

Name.............................................................. .........................
Town.......................................... ........................

SUte......................................

“ONE W ISE INVESTM ENT CAN  M AK E YO U  IN D EPEN D EN T’

ELUOTT OIL SYNDICATE
SOUTH BEND, TEXAS P .O .B ox 184



;ONNELL W R I18  
IN PURPOSES AND 

AIMS OF CHAMBER

CITY WATER SUPPLY 
ABSOLUTELY PUREj 

WILL BE KEPT SO

«W 1 8 D A » , HA»OB  
«SflH9BSBSa=5HHe

ttn.

BUMSTED SELLS 
.. ADDITIONS E A S X L .

E. J. Bumsted h|8 just put tl)i> Int 
dustrlal Addition dfi tbt> insrket,/i this 
bcinir Hr. Bbnutvd’s sixth sub-il-

________ jvisiort sihce his arrival in Graham
There has never been the sliKhtest j years apo. The first, being Col-,(By Milton H.« McConnell.) . , „  , .

ChamlH‘r df. C^ommerce is the I contamination of the city water sup-J Heights, then following F irst 
iinated spirit of •■the community ‘ ply and there in not likely to be in > Shawnee I’**'*  ̂ .̂**!*i SouthView, Sac- 

^particular reference to ita'ma-jthe future. The City Health Depart- 
nell-being; it is the .practical ment has caused to be installed a 

ration of team-work set to the chlorinator which will sterilise all the 
taalf of community development; it i water used by the city and make it 
ia fte  organisation of good citisens absolutely pure. 
wiH| 'emnion purposes and widely j There seems to have been some mis- 
dinH gent views as to the fnethods ’ apprehension along this line, follow- 
af i^stm ent, but subservient to the i ing the issuance aeveral days ago of
will* of the majority.

It is the buaineas of the Chamber 
•f Cemmerce to initiate movements 
for ghe city’s advancement, to devel
op 'latent reeourcea, to atireulate 
atr^giing enterprises and to har- 
moiBse warring elementa. Also it is 
thoHrevince of such an organisation 
to nvootigate propoaed improvemeits 
on4|put them to the test of common 
oeode, and. if they are found to be 
iiiipi act teal, to discourage their prop- 
hgation Some trmea it happens that 
a Chamber of Commeree ia as vain- 
able to the community because of 
the things it prevents as it ia by 
reoaoo of the projects it foaters.

Time was when a Chamber of 
Commerce meant merely an associa- 
tioii of business mea interested ex- 
rhiaiveiy in those activities designed 
to bring imnsediale profitable return 
to its members. HoppRy this re- 
alrtebMl conception of commercial or
ganisations has gone to the discard

a circular calling upon the people to 
boil the water. This action was not 
taken because the water supply was 
contaminated, but because of a Mex
ican camp in the water sh^. The lo
cation of the camp there caused Dr. 
Price, city health officer, to take this 
added precaution.

The health conditions of Graham 
have never been better, according to 
Dr. Price, who stated there ia not 
a single case of typhoid fver in the 
city. Graham has always been noted j 
for its healthful climate.

McCo n n e l l  m a d e  
w . T. c. d e l e g a t e

Milton McConnell of this city has 
been appointed by Qiffard B. Jones, 
presidant of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce as a regular dele
gate to represent the organization at 
the annua convention of the United

ond Shawnee Park,' Second Southview 
and finally the Industrial Addition 
which comprises practically all the 
available trackage on the new Wich
ita Palls and Breckenridge railroad 
The Industrial Addition contains also 
some cheap lots suitable for working
men’s houses as the distance is but 
slight to the center of buihess activity 
Water is piped to the entire tract 
and sewer connection will probably 
follow as .the conditions warrant it.

In all additions told by Mr. Bum- 
sted values have invaribly increased 
many fold and ao it can reasonabsy 
assumed that the inveators in his 
latest addition will also benefit ac
cordingly. The Secenif Shawnee Park 
Addition contains some beautiful aitea 
still available for homes and those 
who are looking ahead are now nnak- 
ing their aelectiona against the time 
when they will finally decide on their 
permanent residenne for there ia no 
qsestion as to where Graham’s finest 
residence district will be located.

MAYOR AND FORMER MAYOR | SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY 
SHOT WHILE IN THEIR BEDS AN NOUNC^ A WAGE CUT
•* b _ ■ ‘ ■ ——

March. T.—7Bands of men ' San Franciaco, Mar. 7.—A reduction 
shfijGeorge Clancy, mayor of Limer-1 ih>the wdges of common or unskilled 
ick, and Michael 0*Callahan, a former . labor throughout its system, effec- 
•*hyar of that city, in cedd blood, tive Apri^ 16, was announced here 
whil^ in they were lying In their j tqday by the Southern Pacific corn- 
beds. Mrs. Clancy while endeavor-1 pany. The minimum will range from

TWO AVIATORS KILLED '
WHEN AIRPLANE FALLS

ing to protect her husband was 
the arm.

shot
in

J. L. Hathcock was a business vis- i 
itor last week in Oklahoma.

SO cents an hour in. the southern di
vision to somewhat higher rates in 

{other zones.

Subscribe for The Daily Leader.

Louisville, Ky., Mar. 7.—Lieuten
ant John T. Lawaoti of Hartford, 
Conn^ and Private Joseph Read of 
Norwooa, N. J., were dashed to death 
at Camp Knox, near ,hore to<^y, with 
an- army airplane wfaich fa lled 'to  
right itself during a tail spin. The 
machint fell nearly 3,00p feet Lieu
tenant Lawson was 24 years.old; 
Private Read was 21.

CIVIC LEAGUE

^ 'States Chamber of Commerce at At-Wegradsys the Chamber of Coimnerce , ^latic kCity, April 27 to the 29has as its primary purpose the de- 
eeH|«mcnt of the entire community 
wiQi no thought for the immediate 
adfartage of any members or any 
gvMp of members. The organisation 
oi4v realizes that the individual mem- 

sre best served when those ac- 
tlmtae.- are set in motion that malm 
Ibf the prosperity of all tho people 
■cbM mg in that community

The Chamber of Commerce has no 
power beyond moral suasion, it has 
no ^ p ita l for investment, nor has it 
autMiity to compel others to invest 
Its'aoul power for good rests la kd 
ahiR.y to smooth the way for in
vestment and development; to do 
those things that the- individual has 
neither the inclination for, or soon 
Ai«s of doing, that which brings no 
greater gain to him than to others; 
and he lacks power to invoke a spir
it of civic pride and confidence that 
must prevail as a preliminary and 
hash, condition for the accomplish- 
nrPnf i*f benefits of a public or teml- 
'gabltr nature, on lines broad enough - 
to inspire confidence and win the sop -, 
port of individuals who are willing to ' 
eontr.bute some time and some mon
ey to fh* -ause of the general wel
fare.
^Every good citizen is eligible for 
memhrrship Reprenentailing no spe- 
cfal iatereat, rorogrixirg no sect or 
freed, dominated by ao selfish in- 
fineare, with no limitation upon its 
Hradii rship except that of good cit- 
isenship which hriugs all types of clt- 
iaens together for advancembnt of 
the . caenmunity as a svhale.

Ideompetenre is dae almmt entire
ly ta lark of information— not lack of 
dbitUy M.-mbers of the Chamber of 
fvommerce should bear in mind con- 
Unually that the Otaraber of Com- 
aicrce exists to carry out their de- 
airea If there is anything you 
tb<ak ought to be done for the good 
o f the community, write your Cham
ber af Commerce. It's much more 
oatiafacbory and saccessfnl to say: 
*LH*s do this,”  instead of ‘ 'Why 
don't they do that.”

Bger of the Wm I Texas Chamber of 
Commerce; W V. Crawford, Waca; 
Chat. Brewington, Stamford; Geo. 
W. Briggs, Lubbock; E. S. Shannon, 
Fort Worth; Hurbert Harrison, 
WichiU Falls;’ S. E. Miller, Mineral 
Wells; and A. B. Spencer, Croob](- 
ton, while those named as alternates 
art J. W. Chanty, AaariUo; Hanry 
M. Hallf, Midland; Cal. R P. Smythe, 
Plainview; Thot. F. Owens, San An-

Two years ago the Commercial Club 
of Graham asked that a Civic League 
be organized so that the women might 
become interestod in the many prob
lems facing the citizens of Graham

Fort Worth ■ ***• beauty, sani
tation, etc. This was done and the 
club began its work with about fifty 
charter members, two-thirds of whom 
however, were only associate moas- 
bers. The attendance at meetings 

! has averaged about ten.
The League has done some very

years.
It has been instnimental in getting a 
city park started; it has helped to 
get street signs placed at every cor
ner; it has encouraged the building of 
sidewalks and the boautifying of 
yards. It has also taken charge of 
two lyceum courses which have 
brought to our city splendid entei'- 
tainmonta of tho right kind.

Club docs not fssl, howtvsr, 
that it has had the support it d«-

Louis J. Wortham of 
was appointed as national councillor 
and J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls, 
substitute national ^councillor. The 
appointments include a regular del
egation and an alternate delegation.

The regular delegation appoint- i 
ments include Homer P. Brelsfsrd,| 
EasUand; Porter A. Whaley, m an -.»~ ^

EX-SERVICE MEN 
TO STAGE PARADE

gelo: J. A. Gilmartin. Eliasville; C .i**^**' ^  »®» »rcom-
P. Thraine. Snyder; M. B. Hansk,! P*'***®** •*
Abilene; Mifton M. McConnell. Gra- '̂ ®® ®̂  >• to
ham; O. H. Lloyd, Vega. • few—and these few are grow-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  : ing discouraged. What the Qub needs
.NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP- j « •  fewer crimes and more members

PROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS who will attend meetings reguIaiHy
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS *nd whs aii'w illing to work. ' '  

No. 5S€. I Every wofoan in Graham should bs
Notice is hereby given, to whom j • member this Club—an aetivs 

concerned that William J. Collier, the! member if possible. If she is an 
postoffice address of whom it F ort! associate member she should nmem- 
Worth, Texas, did on the 21st day of I ^ r  to pay ^er dues, for the ^fpes of 
February, A. D. 1921, file hia appU-1 ••wi*!# members help to buy park 
cation in the office of the Board of j furniture, eW. '
Water Engineers for the State o f! Every go<^ town has a ^ivic 
Texas, in which he applies for a per- ' Lwague. Graham is tbs best town 
mit to appropriate of the unappro-1 in Texas. Therefore she should Have

On March 21 the ex-service men af 
Toiasg county anod surrounding ter- 
rftary wilt stage a Monster Parade 
In Oraham. This parade will be under 
Hit auspices of the Dsniel-Ligon Post 
s f the Am cncan Iwgion. 'The parade 
wsH form between F'irst and Second 
âtiWU an Elm and will pass ta Fourth 

4iWlrsat, thrti west to Os street, (hen 
J #»wn dosrn Second to Peesn, liorth on 

PMoa to Fourth, east on F'ourth to 
Hdk. dawn Oak to Fifth, east on Ffth 
ta Bbw, back an Elm to Fourth street 
and oarth aide of square. Leading 
(ha porada wHI ba the American 

attatMl«R by a guard of honor, 
twenty-five piece Mexican concert 

rers of the Ligon-Daniel 
^adt Rmarkan Lagion, in a Dodge 

ufhich the American 
H giving away an March 2d. 

rlae man of Taung county, 
veterans. Daughters af 
say and other argsniza-

” 3 . H tha first parade emr hdid 
1̂  aw ill I men and will be a 

g  in the kistory af Graham, 
fa ioaitad to attend the 

he qf intefiMrt ta
4W* potficipat^ in any

w i^ g lfc lk a  Grant War. The Ameri- 
MB fzMt*** aoBMtaaad o f ex-aervice 

ga l m* potting fhU parade an
tg redlr ^

■rary-

priated waters of the State of Texas, 
from the Clear Fork of the Brazos 
Eiver in Yeung Co., Texas, sufficient 
water for public water works for the 
town of South Bend, Texas, and far oil 
well drilling purpasas in the ricinity 
nf South Bend, to be impounded in a 
seresroir created by the construction 
of a dam, and diverted by means of a 
pumping plant, said dam to be locat
ed at a point which bears S. S7 8-4 
degrees W’. 705 feet from the S. W. 
corher of T. E. A L. Co. survey, num
ber 1016, on the South bank of the 
Clear Fork of the Brazos in a south
erly direction from Graham, ten 
miles.

You are hereby farther notified 
that the said William J. Collier is 
to construct a dam of atone and con
crete, 6 feet in height, 163 feet in 
length having a top width of SO inches 
and a bottom width of 6 feet, thus 
creating a reservoir of an average 
width of 180 feet, length of impound
ed water three miles, average depth 
of stored water 4 feet, having a stor
age capacity of 266 acre-feet, and to 
divert therefrom not to exceed 8000 
acre-feet of water per annum fo r  tha 
purposes herein stated.

A hearing on the application of the 
said William J. Collier will ba held 
by the Board of Water Engineers for 
ths State of Texas, in the office of 
the Board at Austin, Texas, on Mon
day, April 4th, A. D. 1921, beginning 
at ten o’clock a. m. at which time 
and place all parties interested may 
appear and ba heard. Ssch hearing 
will be continued from time ta time, 
and from place to place, if necessary, 
until suck determination has bhen 
made relatlre to said application as 
ths ssid Bosrd of Water Engineers 
may desm right, equitabls and proper.

Given andsr and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engin
eers for the State of Texas, st ths 
offioe of the said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 24th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1921.

W. T. FOTTER,
C. 8. CLARK,
JNO. A. NORRM, 

Board o f Water Engineers. 
A. W. McDaaald, Saeretsry.

a splendid . civic organization.

Do yon need more pep? Call on 
Drs. O'Connell A O’Cbnnsli.' Chiro
practors, Qper Graham Na^ Bank. 
No pills, ppwders or plasters. 2flc

S h o u ld  B uy in
E D O E W A T E R

Because it’s in the heart of a wonderful, proven oil field.
Because it’s on the wa^er front, cool, pleasant, out- of the noise 

and dust and a logical place for a permanent town. 
Because it’s designed to be reserved, restriced, residential dis

trict to South Bend, wheri ultimately you will see the good 
homes. .

Because it’s fine soil, subject to irrigation, where you can have 
your garden, flowers, etc., and being on the river front, 
catch you a mess o f fish for breakfast.

Because you need a lot for a recreaion spot for the kiddies and 
a place for a camp to spend your vacation,

Because you want to make money and you will see your lots dou
ble in value when the railroad runs into South Bend. 

Because it’s going to be the home of Refineries, Gasoline Plants, 
Brick Plants, Ice Plants of the largest capacity in Texas, 
due to he immesne supply of water, wholesale houses, oil 
well supply houses and numerous other enterprises that 
naturally locate where thf) water supply is unquestion
able.

Edgewater Addition to South Bend is now ready for your in
spection and we will be glad to show' you any time. If you 
want a good location for a gasoline filling station, blacksmith 
shop, dry goods and grocery store, cafes, rooming houses, bakery, 
laundry, barber shop or any other legitimate enterprise, see me 
at once for choice locations.
Also have several hundred acres to rent for cash; rent from $10 
per acre and up and about 700 acres of grass land to rent at $1.00 
per acre.
All mineral reserved and lots sold subject to oil leases.

See E. C. Stovall

f - V

Over First National Bank, Graham, or W. N. NORMAN, 
South Bend,

at

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R  - =.
Genuine Ford Service—and Paits

INSIST on genuine Ford parts for your Ford car. 
Mail O l der houses, stores and many garages sell imita
tion—counterfeit parts which have not the quality of 
the genuine Ford parts but the authorized Ford dealei*s 
as well as the Authorized Sales and Service Dealers 
sell only the genuine Ford-made Ford parts. You are 
safe with them, while your car is mighty unsafe if re
paired with imitation parts. The real Ford parts are 
made from the same propehy heat-treated steel as 
their counter-parts in the Ford car. Every part is heat- 
treated according to its use. Depending upon he ser
vice they perform, Ford parts are tem per^ to insure 

Irngest life. Tested after almost every operation 
while being manufactured, these parts present a vast 
difference from those not manufactured under Ford 
supervision. Counerfeit parts range from thirty to 
seventy-five per cent below the quality of Ford stand
ard. Don’t take chances; demand Ford parts, they’re 
safer. Bring your Ford to us and thus niakt' “ assur- 
ar»ce doubly sure.** If you want a Ford oftYSvjpuck or 
Fovfl'^on tractor, leave you order without delay, as now 
we can make fairly prompt delivery — Touring Cars, 
Coupes, Sedans, Runabouts, Trucks and Fordson Trac
tors. Why not drop in and talk over your wants? •

LeSAGE MOTOR CO.
Phones
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THAN ITS WEAKEST LINK
A City Can Be No Stronger Than Its

The Chamber of Commerce, Composed as it is of all Classes of Citizens and Business Establishments, is truly Representative
' of the City. Are you a member of th e -

GRAHAM CHAMBER COMMERCE?
The Chamber of Commerce is an institution that aspires 

to become the throbbing heart of a busy Graham— an or- 
ganiation founded upon the two'simple words “ For Graham”  
with its strength builded upon civic pride and a solidarity of 
splendid purpose. Let it, therefore, be the clearing house for 
all commercial, industrial and agricultural activities o f the com* 
munity, a place where thought is crystallized to make the 
most of the opportunities that present themselves and a me
dium through which Graham people may sdl Graham.

In order that a man may be a good salesman he must know 
thoroughly the product he is selling.' ‘ This rightly applies to 
the man who is selling his home town. A man’s home town 
should be the bets place in all the wide world and it is a duty 
o f every citizen to make it even better. A man who sells his 
home town and sells 'it in the proper way is worth having 
around. Therefore, let us sell Graham to Graham people first. 
Nothing appeals to a stranger more than a citizenship that 
is working together in perfect team w’ork. In selling your com
munity be sure to do it in all your mail, your conversation and 
your daily acts. It will bring added prosperity to your home 
town.

Join with the Chamber of Commerce in the selling Gra
ham game now and stick to it through a period o f twelve 
months and then take stock and see what na.H been accom
plished. You will be surprised at the results.

Every good citizen is eligible for memA>er8hip. - Repre
senting no special interest, reco^ z in g  no sect or creed, domi
nated by no selfish influence, with no liihitation upon its mem
bership except that of good citizenship, with its funds and 
equipment devoted to the public welfare, the Graham Cham
ber o f Commerce is the one organization which brings all types 
of citizens together for advancement of the community as a 
whole. ■

Did men volunteer for service in the Spanish-American 
war bec'aues of the increase in army pay 7

No, they joined because o f  the sense of duty to their 
country.

Then a man should not become a member of the Chamber 
of Commerce because of individual gain but because of his 
duty to his community.

These are the men who are Building Graham. Is your name in this list?
Adam*. C.
Adl«r Sign Co.
Allen, W. Z.
Andrua, J. M.
Anderson, A. C.
Appleyard, Wm. S.

..Atchison, Frank 
Bkmes, T. C.
Barnes, A. L.
Bancroft, R. G.
Bartholomew, R. D.
Bell, W. C.
Bennett, Harry. , •
Rloodworth, C. C.
Boyd, Frank R.
Bower, Jno. C.
Bower, Louis.
Bowman, Rev. T. E.
Braselton, P. R.
Bradfield, R. E., City Drug Store. 
Brennan-Cheek-Brennan.
Browning, O. F.
Brown, M. D.
Briggs, Frank.
Buchanan, J. H.
Bumated, E. J.
Burkett, F. M.
Burkett, J. M.
Burnett, F. A.
Butler, W. S.
Butler, John F., St. Louis Cafe. 
Campbell, Geo.
Carter, J. T.
Cawthom, - J. R. _ , _ .. _
City Garage, R. D. Lincoln. 
Cheney, M. G.
Clark, Geo. W.
Cochran, Gaud.
Cochran, G. H.
Cogdell, H. B.
Cdmtah A Bates^
Cooper, W. J. A.
Cornish, Rex L.

.Corbett, T. M. Graham Leader Co. Martin, Dr. J. A. ^
('uaenhary, D. P. Graham Paint A Paper Co. • Masey, G. C.
('raig, Allen. Graham. T. E. Mayfield, Tom.
Cropton, J. L. Graham Plumbing Co. Mecca Cafe.
Crow, B. W. Hannon Bros. Miller, W. M.
I>eFree«t, C. W. Hamrick, Newt. Morrison, Jno. E. Co.
Davis, L. M. Hallam, R  G. Morrison, Jno. E. .
Davis Drug Co. Harding Towneite Co. Morrison, A. A.
Dearmin, Walter. Hawkins, Sam. Morrison. R. L.
Deats, P. K. Hatter, H. M. Morrison*8mith Lumber Co.
Deals, T. O. Hinson, F. V. Moore A Kerbow.
Dickinson, J. B. Holder, F. W. A Co. Moore. J. W.
Douglas. W. B. Horkaday, B. 8. , Merriott Construction Co.
Dolan, Edward, White House Gro. Howard, Grey. McOoud, R. J.
Dodd Obie. Howry, Dee. V . McKarlanr, R. W.
Doty, B. S. A Co. Howry A Smith. McFarlane, R. H.
Durham, E. E. Hughes, J. W. McGrew, W. C.
Bddicman Bros. Hughes A Kiser. ■■ McLane, Newton V.
Employes 'Lumber Co. Hudson, Z. A. Meisterhans, John H.
Ennis, W. C. Hutchison, Chat. P. National Theatre.
Epperson, W. H. Hnstoad, 8. C. Nichols, P. L.
Erwin, R. E. Hutchinson, R. A. Norris-Johnson Hardware Co.
Fain, 0 . M. Johnson, V. A. Norris, L. S.
Fanner, N. 8. Johnson, W. F. Norris, James B.
Federal Supply Co. Jones, F. 8. Owen, J. C.
First National Bank. Justice, R. B. Padgett, I. B.
Gftiitf Dr. C. B. Kennedy, N. A. Painter. N. A.
Garrett, Joseph. Kennedy, W. H. Parker, W. H.
Gilmer, I. T. | 
General Auto Supply Co.

Kerbow, 0 . G. Peavy, S. H.
Kinnebrew, L. L. Phillips, P. 8.

Goldwater, Sara. ’ Kiser, W. L. Piper, W. F.
Gordon, Tom C. Langston, Tom. Pomcrants, Max.
Graham Estate. Larry’s ^ f fe e  Shop. Pratt, C  W.
Graham, M. R. U ock  A Gallffber. Prestbo, James.
Graham, E. 8. Levien, Emma B., Texan Hotel. Rainey, J. B.
Graham Light Co. LoSage Motor-^^. Rainey, W. T.
Graham National Bank. Lewis, W. H> ^. Ramsey, Alline Johnson. *
Graham Storage Battery. Lisle, Edaranl. ”>■ 1 Reusser, Paul.
Graham Insurance Co. Lively, M. U. V

Riggs, Willie.
Graham Drug Co. < Long, Walter. Rogers, R. Joe.
Guaranty State Bank. Lusk, J. B. Riser A McAneny.
Griffin, H. E. Lynch, R. E. Sample, Otto.
Graham Mill A Elevator Co. Marshall A King. •

*
Saye, Jno. W. 
Shepherd, R. L.

Sherwood, Hugh.
Sima, J. A.
Smith, C. H.
Smith, Jim.
Snoddy A Son.
Stafford. W. R.
Steele, W. E.
Stanford, J E.
St. Clair, C. A.
Stinson, W. P.
Stovall, E. C.
Stowers, J. M.
Street, S. B. A Co.
Street, .S, Boyd.
Street, H. B.
Street, G. Q.
Story, T. W.
Stewart, A. D.
Taylor, Richard 11.
Texas Bldg. A Realty Co. 
Thoaias, O. W.
Tidwell, W. I. A Sona 
Triplett, C. C.
Underwood, D.
Vancil, C. M.
Voules, R  
Walker, P. C  
Wallace Bros. A Benson. 
WalUce, M. M.
Warrick, Dr. F. I.
Weger, M.
Wignall, T. C.
Wilson. W. Z.
Wilson, W. P.
Wilson, Jack.
Winter, G. W. ^
Winston, J. F. '
Whitlock, D. W.
White, C. C.
White House Barber Shop. 
Wright, L. B. Hardware Co. 
Wynns, C. 8.
Young County Abstract Co. 
Young County Produce Co.

a ' -

Wo Qre ‘̂ paring no efforts to have a good South Bend road. Our workmen are now putting it in' shape. We induced the Rock 
Island to give extra train service: we appealed to the postoffice department for free mail delivery and were successful, and aided 
the city commissioners in increasing the police force; these are a few accomplishments of the past month; besides caring for. the 
housing situaion and aiding in lo-^ation of new industries. . r-

f  ^
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^■■WANT ADVERTISEMENXS ‘
PURCHASE your imil baxM mt

I SHODDY A SON.

'FtJR SALE _

FOR SALE—OiH* nict new six

[ Consultation fr®e.—DRS. O’CON
NELL & O’CONNELL, Chiropractors

Bookkeeper-Accountant desires po-

WHEN you imagTne your stom
ach is a roarias volcano, when even 
mother's corn-bread has lost its taste 
—you need adjustments. Brother, 
you need adjustments.—DRS. O'CON
NELL A O’CONNELL, Chlroprac^

house, four larye closets, years experience, 25, sin-: Over Graham Nat. Bank. 26-9p
reoTi), two screened-in sleeping _____ d ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I

y4rche.->, in northeast comer Shaw- 
wee Addition; also one nice new four- 
i>6otn house near the colleg ê. Will 
sell cheap. See W. C. BURNS. 27-8c

yle, and references, 
care l..eader

hOR SALE—Beautiful canaries— 
yellow, jfreen and spotted sinjfers, 
fram imported stock; also mated that rheumatism another day
■airs and females. Prices for singrers : Over the .Graham National Bank, 
ranee from $5.00 to $25.00. If you | DOCTORS O’CONNELL A O’CON

Address B ,;
2g.0p! Does he keep you awake with that

asthmatic co'ugh? Send him te us
and 1 know the whole neighborhood
will rejoice. Coasaltation Free.—
DRS. O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL,

-. . ... . . .  T\ »4 Chiropractors, over Graham Nat’lfields of health methods. Don t neg- «  . ogc

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—Another oil gusher in the

arc interested in birds write to me. 
iMtera answered promptly and sat
isfaction guarante^.—MRS. L. D. 
CHAMBERLAIN, 208 South Walnut 
street, Sapulpa, Okla. 27-8p

NEXL, Chiropractors. 26-9p

/
1 LEGAL NOTICES 1

FOR SALE—Complete restaurant 
agoipment for small cafe cheap.—F. 
M. BAZEMORE, Harding, Texas, or 
Box 672, Graham, Texas.

LOST—One new non-skid Fire
stone tire, 36x1 1-2, between Wichita 
Falls and Graham, Sunday. $10 re
ward. Apply HENDERSON’S GAR
AGE, Graiuim, Texas. 29p

LOST—Wrist l^atch, some where 
2g p ' between Kentucky street and town, 

j Finder please return to S. B. Street 
FOR SALE—New mahogany cabi- i A Co. 

wet' Phonograph F«th twenty-five 
taeords. Plays all standard disc

-records. Price $65.00. Phone Inde-1 •‘•V* Finder please leave at
LOST—1 bunch of about 10 or 15

this
,«padent 26 or call at 718 4th after
t:30 p. ra. 28-30p

LOST—Between Graham and ^uth
FOR SALE — Cleveland Cletrac Bend black hand bag containing suit 

IVsctor, Ford Truck, prices right.—

NOTICE
“ Notice is hereby given to whom 

concerned, that W. 1. Twichell and 
others, the postoffice address of 
whom iss Austin. Texas, did on the 
8th day of February, A. D. 1921, file 
his application in the office of the 
Board of Water Engineers for the 
State of Texas, in which he applies 

^ I f o r  a permit to appropriate of the 
1 unappropriated water of the State 
jo f Texas, from the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos, a tributary of the Brazos 
River, in Young County. Texas, suf
ficient water for public water works 
for the town of South Bend, Texas, 
and for oil well,drilling purposes, in

IP'

■cLAUGHUN A SONS. 28

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe, 20 model, 
bought new last September, tiptop ’  ̂
shape every way. Will accept any | 
reasonable offer. See MR. REED,  ̂
Commercial Hotel 28-30p

, ,  ̂ j  _  ! fbe vicinity of South Bend. Texas, ,toof clothes, shoes and other wearing . . , , , . ’ ,, _ be impounded in a «*ervoir createdLiberal reward for return-1. /  . . .  ,! by the construction of a dam and
diverted by means of a pumping
plant, said dam to be located at' a

apparel 
' mg to Leader ofllce.

FOR LEASE

WILL LEASE part of lot auitable 
for small store, garage, dwelling.

two faat, and a bottom widBi o f fivo 
feet, thus creating a reaarvoir of an 
average width of 175 feet, length of 
impounded water 10,200 feet, and an 
average depth o f stored water six 
feet having an impounding capacity 
of 246 acre-feet and to divert there
from not to exceed 3,000 hcre-feet of 
water per annum for the purposes 
herein stated.

A hearing on the application of 
the said W. D. Twichell and others 
will be held by the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, in 
the office of the Board at Austin, 
Texas, on Monday, Marchh 2lst, A. 
D. 1921, beginning at ten o’clock a. 
m, at which time and place all par
ties interested may appear and be 
heard. Such hearing will be contin
ued from time to time, and from 
place to place, if necessary, until 
such determination has been made 
relative to said application, as the 
Board of Water Engineers may deem 
right, equitable and prop^.

Given under and by virtue of an or
der of the Board of Water Engineers 
for the State of Texas, at the office 
of the said Board, in Austin, Texas, 
this 10th day of February, A. D. 
1921.

W. T. POTTER.
C. S. CLARK,
JNO. A. NORRIS, 

25c Board of Engineers.
Attest: A. W. McDonald, Secretary,

TRADE WITH

M c U U G H LIN  &  SONS
CASH AND CARRY GROCERY

PRICES RIGHT

ENEMIES TO fEi*ETABLES 
TICKLED TO DEATH BY SNUFF

point which bears S, forty-six de
grees west four hundred fifty feet, 
from the southwest comer of T. E. 
A L. Company, survey number three

FOR SALE—1 good piano at a [.lunch. counter, rooming house, etc thousand four hundred fifteen on the 
hergain, eary payment, 31 North Oak 12 1-2 blocks from square. Apply least bank of the Clear Fork of the 
SL, Independent telephone 178, short West 4th St., west of tin shop, oppos-1 Brazos River, in a Southwesterly di- 
mtd long. 28-SOp | ite “ Mity Nice Bakery.”  28p rection from Graham, abovt ten

miles
BIG CREAM MILLET SEED for 

aale, $2.09 per buahel.—V. W. WIL- 
/H R. Graham. Texas.

ItlR  SALE—CoU, bedding, tenU, 
■d reaUurant fixtures at your

LEASES— Large or small, near 
production, for aale by GEO. P. 

27-30cJ HOWARD, Room 3, Graham Nation- 
al Bldg., both phones. No.

Signed.
W. D. TWICHELL.

170.

( Lease owners submit your lasses 
and drilling contracts to ua; we are 
purchasing to develop, aot brokers. 

' Propositions submitted to ua srill bo
fft>R SALE—Restaurant fixtures 

and equipir.ent complete. Apply 7EB 
r .  NIXON. SOO Bob Waggoner Bldg., 
WichiU Falls. Texas.”  26-29pd

FOR SALE—New Woodstock type
writers at the Leader Office. New 
shipneent just received. Call for 

JlewKMUtration.

held confidential. Will not deal 
with brokers. P. O. Box $11, Phona 
6 or 820, Minermk-WaUa, Tex. 19-28p
jT
( MLSCELLANMUS

NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP
PROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

Notice is hereby given, to .whom 
concerned that W. D. Twichell and 
others, the postofflcc address of srhocn 
la Austin, Texas, did on the 8th day 
of February, A. D. 1921, file his ap
plication in the office of the Board of 
Water Enginaers for the State of 
Texas, in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappropii

All of our rheumatic patients arel****^ waters of the State of^Texaa,
shouting the goed news of “ no more

Washington, Mar. 10.—Several can
ny little pests can be “ tickled to 
death,”  department of agriculture 
experts have found.

Certain enemies of cabbage, peas, 
onions and melons  ̂that have learned 
to come in out of the rain of poison 
sp rv*  ^11 anaeze themselves to 
death over a spacially prepared snuff, 
the entomologists say.

The “ snuff”  is nicotine sulphate 
mixed with kaolin to make 40 per 
cent nicotine. It floats about under 
the leavaa, tiekUag the mitM to ir- 
reatibly ui»t they fall off.

f ^

Graham Steam
Laundry

CLAIMS j a p a n  is  PERSECUTED 
BY AMBITIOUS WHITE PEOPLE

LOTS Fo r  s a l e  in Bunger. See 
% R. GRANTHAM. Banger. 26-28c

c FOR RENT

from the Clear Fork of the Brazos, 
t4tf|«nc acid and no more pain." W ei* o f the Brazos River, la

elimiaate the cause by having those' County, Tezas, sufficient wa-
weak kidneys function normally.— '
DRS. O'CONNELL A O’CONNELL. *® ^ ®̂  Tezas, ^  for
Chiropractors, over Graham Nafl!®*' drilling purpoaet, in the “  ®»« ®̂  the most important

; cinity o f South Bend. Texaa, to b# | ®' ««ompliahing thU aim.
impounded in a reeervoir created by

Tokyo, Mar. 10. (By Mail to U. P.) 
■“ “The White Peril and Japan’s 
Future”  is the title of a book recent
ly published in Tokyo by one Hidka, 
who tries to show how Japan is being 
P^^^wted by America and Europe. 
He claims that Japan has been placed 
in a difficult international position by 
the ambitiods white nations which 
will not be content until they have 
driven her into a comer, and cites 
as evidence the allegation that they 
f*f*rd the alienation of China and

Bank.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNFOR RE «T—Two new houses, all ! THIS ia to notify you that I will the constmetion ef a dam and divert- 
__4___mmtmr liJhta *>• responsible foT any debt or by means of a pumping plant, said I ..v » ------------

! , . « < — M. S. IdiRritkt n - M ,  'tl«» S. W. c n „ r  . (  F. * .  *  I . C o ,!
FOR RF.NT—•: two-room apart-, ------------ — —  _  - .***1*^“  Box 634 ^Graham Texas

Apply to G. C. MASEY.

Only Steam Laundry in Graham. We 
do all kinds of work. Modem equip
ment to handle your work and guar
antee the quickest and best service. 
TOY US.

G.4LLAHER & FAUNT LeROY, Props.

•ents furnished, Soutbview apart- 
wiwts, four blocks south on Oak St., 
•■e-half block west 2Sp

HELP WANTED
II i O’CONNELL.ANTBD-Oiri or woman, all o r | ^ ,^ ^  3^ ^all or

part tisne for light kouae work. Phone 
8S7, or address box 165, Graham,

LISTEN—Mothers and Fathers! 1 of the Clear Fork of the Brasoe R iv-, 
Do not acold that child for nocturnal er, in n aouthweaterly direction from i 
oneureeis (bed wetting) as adjust-; Graham, about ten miles. j
monts have solved the problem. Sue- 1 You aw hereby further notified ‘ 

, caoafully given in your home or nt that the said W. D. Twichell and oth- 
J ,^ r  o f f ^ .— DRS . O’CONNELL Ajara are to construct a dam of stooo 

Chiropractors, overland conertte. two feet in height, ISO 
26-9p. reet in length having a top width of

WANTED—Reliable man to drive 
»atar buss, prefer one who would 

interest in boss and transfer 
Bueiacss in Graham Address D. C., 
eare of this paper. 2S-28p

WANTED—Every person who suf
fered sritk Du te know we are locat
ed over the Graham National Bank. 
RMS. O*0ONNELL A O’CONNELL, 
(kirqpnartor. 26-9p|
r

SITUATIONS WA N T W — H i '

WOULD like to play base ball on 
•oese goed club this summers I have 
played in Western League with Jop- 
ffiib ' flio • OBfl would either catch or 
^  Brat base—JAMES H. WIL- 
#BN, Graham. Texaa 38p

WANTED-Experienced soda dis- 
wishes position in (^ham . 

of call DAN POWELL at 
tie. 29p.

“ rBIOBLY BKPERIENCED O fL  
IPXNY b o o k k e e p e r  WANTS 

LL SWTS OF BOOKS TO 
IM T ME MAKE TOUR IN- 
IIAK REPORTS. PHONE

2flp

A paaitinn as houoe- 
In private heose.. See hk at 

■ W d  St., or phone 66-W.

WANTED—As chaos-' 
lintol og work in privake

__   ̂ IBird 8t. tT-«pd |
W f «  idffi cM oivel a Urge and | 
iBô Haa Of FWhang ^elde. at

24t£c

Graham Ice Cream
Company

Now erecting a mpdern plant; machin
ery ready to install; expect to be oper- 
ating at full capacity on or before the 
1st of April.

Location East of the Anderson Sbnn-
$

factoring Company.

From Ewe You
The approach of Spring is heralded by 

by our stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS 

— now on display
We want your business; we know how

to take care of it  
Give us the Opportunity

THE HOME OF LAMM CLOTHES
I

GROVE COLUER, M?r.

4»

Graham Tailoring Company
■
d
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HARDmG.
Where Is Harding?

You’U Find Out
BENTON’S IDEA is there with

Kg Club House Amusements
of all kinds

And CANDY FACTORY Pre- 
paring for the Big JOINT PICNIC

June 25th

r-
e.

Bread is your Best F̂ ood—Eat More of it!

Our Bread Satisfies
Yuur Grocer sella it. Always ask for—

Mity Nice Bread
Baketl by

Harding Bakery
>.4

Harding, Texas

J.W .ESLICK
GROCERIES AND COLD DRINKS

One of the Pioneers of—

HARDING
—and here to stay. Your Business Appre
ciated and your Satisfaction our aim.

THE RAY HOTEL
HARDING, TEXAS

% •
The only Hotel in the city; N i n e  Rooms- 
six furnished.

This property is for Sale or Rent

A . W . Smith
Post Office, South Bend ‘

The Leader fooad • boach o f Ihro 
wire town boildere down at Harding 
and thajr are fo in c lifb t  along about 
the businaaa of bailding a town joat 
aa if that wee their regnlar boainaae. 
A recant viait of a poatafllce loention 
inapactor .'iupiraa the Harding folka 
wkh viaiona of a poatoflea at a m y  
early date and that fdet htipa in the 
poah onward.

Workmen are now buey installing 
a light plant that ia a credit to  the 
town and it will only be a few days 
until Harding will be a blase of elac- 
trk lights to attract the attention of 
tho country round.

'nte |20;000.00 toll bridge over the 
river at Harding is now under con
struction and it will only be a short 
time until the steep banks and the 
drive through the water to cross the 
river will be s thing of the past.

Then just to let the public know 
about the great hospitality of Hard
ing people and the folks across the 
fence in Cluskey City, arrangeroents 
are being made for a big joint barbe
cue un<l picnic to be held on the main 
strwt of Harding on June 25. They 
propose to make this event one great 
time.

While Hsiding is the infant town 
of the Young county oil field, having 
been laid out only about six weeks 
ago, it sh^ws pep and gives promise 
of making some that are a little older 
get up and go to hold a lead. About 
forty houses have been built during 
the past thirty days and there are 
several more now under construction.

Gas has l>een piped into the town 
by the townsite company and plumb
ers are now busy piping thia fuel into 
the homes and business houses where 
fuel is needed. Plans are also about 
perfected by the company to put in a 
Waterworks plant and only a short 
time will be required to put in com
plete waterworks for the town.

Among the live wires down at 
Harding who are actively engaged 
in making the town a go is Benton, of 
Benton’s Idea, who is famishing the 
amusement loving public with pas- 
tinte pleasures and making a aucceaa 
of it. F. M. Bosemore has one o f the 
niftiest’ little confectiorterios to be 
found in the oil field towns and ia 
making good right o ff th# rael. The 
Uardiug Bakery is a whoiasale ea- 
taMiskment that it building up a wide 
trade for “ Mity Nice”  Bread and the 
sale of their products ia not confined 
to the home town. Then J. W. Es- 
lirk's grocery ator^ ia Just up the 
etreet and J. W. taya.he ia one of 
the pioneers and proposes to stay un
til Harding apreada out and takes in 
all the territory from South Bend to 
Eliaaville. J. R. Baker has a good 
grocery and feed hutinesa and was 
aa busy aa a cranberry merchant, but 
took time to talk to The Leader by 
calling on Mrs. Baker to wait on the 
customers. A. W. Smith is propri
etor of the Ray Hotel, the only hos
telry in the city of Harding, and 
seemed to think that business la fair
ly good in his line.. H. L. Walah has 
just established a jam-up little drug 
store and Is getting ready for the 
rush and ia equipped to handle the 
business.

Oil development round the Harding 
section is being speeded up as is the 
case all over the field and business 
gets better as things move forward. 
A number of good wells have recently 
come in and others are reported about 
ready to produce more oil.

Harding people have already taken 
the first steps toward securing a 
public achool and the next session 
will open on schedule time this fall

There are also churches to be built 
in Harding and it will not be many 
months until the Sunday schools will 
be in progress on Sunday morning 
and the preacher's voice will be heard 
in the land.

The town ia enjoying a strictly law 
abiding citiaenahip and the eitixeni 
are bringing their families to liva in 
Harding where o ^ r  prevails and the 
stick-up man ia unknewn.

Altogether the town o f Harding is 
a pretty little place and the smooth 
level streets, with the picturesque 
Clear Fork river wiitding along one 
side, produce aa attraction that ia a 
pleasant and inviting to the prospec
tive investor and home seekr.

4 --------------

The Main Garage
Felzwater and Hamer, Props.

ThcJPlaccIin HARDING Where You Get, »

AUTO SERVICE NOW
Moderate Prices and Patronage Appreciated

Welch Drug Company
Now. open with complete Line of DRUGS and 

SUNDRIES, ICE CREAM and COLD DRINKS 
Prescriptions carefully .Compounded

Dr. J. H. Noah Office in Store

H. L. WELCH, Proprietor 
Harding, Texas

F. M. CONFECTIONERY
F ieits, Confections, Fountain Drinks.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco, Daily 
Papers and Magazines

Specializing Barrel Root Beer. Get the 
Habit and Fill up here.

HARDING, TEXAS

J. R. BAKER
Dealer in

Groceries and Feed
Confections, Cold Drinks and Tobacco. Every Customer’s Bus
iness fully appreciated. __^

. Harding, Texas

Dorsey Lumber and Rig Company
RIGS WITH A RErnTATHM

Yard: Harding, Texas Office: Graham, Texas

TEXAS MOTOR CO.
IS DODGE AGENCY

Announcement in mnde by Dodge 
Brothen, Detroit, of their appoint
ment of Texao Motor Co. as their 
dealer in this city. Thin company 
wfil occupy the Babb building on 
North Elm atreet with a complete 
nalearoom and aervlce atation.

The remarkable popularity of the 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car has caused 
automobile men all ever the country 
ta clamor for Mies privileges, but 
Dodge Brothers policy of quality in 
selling methods, ns well as quality in 
the car, requires a painstaking in

vestigation in every instance before a 
selection is made. ' In the Texas 
Motor Co. Dodge Brothen have a 
dealer on whom they believe they may 
rely fo r  both progjresaivenoss and fait 
business methods.

The prompt manner in which Dodge 
Brothen assumed one of the fo n - 
most positions in the automobile in
dustry is regarded as a striking testi
monial to the,high regard in which 
their name was held by the public 
even before they marketed a motor 
car bearing his name. Prior to that 
time odge Brothen had built the vital 
parts for more than a half million 
other can, establishing a reputation 
for thoroughness and mechanical skill.

CONSTANTINE TO 
SHUN SMYRNA

Athens, March 10. (By Mail to 
tl|e nited PreM.)— King Constantine 
Till not go to Smyrna and Greece 
will abandon the war against Musta- 
pha Kemal and the Turks—unless the 
allies foot the bill.

Despite declantions and reports to 
the contnry by the King himself, the 
above deduction is the viewpoint of 
conservative Greek statesmen and en
tente diplomats in Athens.

King Constantine’s spread-eagle 
promises of leading his people to 
Constantinople has been all bluff, it 
is now admitted.

At the present time King Constan
tine haa a “diplomatic cold.** At the 
same time, the proflnvlal propa
ganda ia working. Almoat daily the 
government paper print petitions 
frpm the Macedonian, Thracian and 
Pelliponesian pesMntry entreating 
the King not to imperil his life by 
“ going to Smyrna.”  The peasants 
loyally point out that His Majesty’s 
life belongs to Greece, not to himself.

From'the Royal Palace emanates 
the information that His Majesty is 
not at all displeased over the solici
tousness of his subjects. Smyrna at 
best is a cold, barren, desolate place 
in winter.

The chief fear in Royalists circles,  ̂
however, is that the YeniseiistS will i

make capital out of any failure to 
carry out pre-election pledges. In 
thia even, (jt is planned to have a two 
dl  ̂three day viait to> the front. In 
no ease will he assume personal com
mand of the troops.

As to Greece’s abandoning the war 
against Turkey, it is pointed out that 
Greece today cannot even pay the in
terest on her former loans. For more 
than the past quarter of a century 
Greece has continually borrowed 
money. Virtually none of the prinei- 
pal has been paid.

The Greek people are either very 
wealthy or very poor. Thus far no 
means of extorting taxes from the 
paupered peasants has been devised, 
and no government has been strong

enough to extract any important 
amdunt in Internal loans from tho 
rich Groeks.
about a million pounds by threats o f 

The Venxefos government securest 
“ronflacation and mobiliaatian of 
wealth by th« sUte.”  The final ro- 
pult was the tranference of phvaia 
wealth to Paris and London hy tho 
capitalists and the enforced migra
tion of Venizeloa and hia cohorts to 
Nice.

King Constamne and the prMent 
govemn>ent wishes to stay. O^iaae- 
ly they will not attempt any drastic 
measure*. The only recourse ia to 
bolster up the nation«l credit and get 
what is available from England, 
France or the United States.
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YOUR BAN1T8 EFFECT 

ON YOUR STANDING

ft-

We tr>* to conduct this bank along such lines as 
to not only afford you every reasonable facility and 
Banking Service, but to also be. to you and your.bus- 
inejis. the means of assuring you the confidence and 
respect 1af your customers. ‘ •

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ Where Service Is Paramount ”

DIAMONDS—
67-100 carat Blue White Fancy Mountings.............. fJSP'S?
60-100carat Blue White Fancy Mountings...........
3a-too carat Blue WTtite Fancy Mountings.. . . ----- flOO.OO

fine selection —•• The Old Reliable
HARMON BROTHERS

Jew^elers

A. L. BARNES MAKES 
RECORD IN GRAHAM

the first .well on the north side of 
the Clear Fork and the first well on 
the M. K. Graham survey.

Mr. Barnes is now promoting the 
Barnes Production Company, which 
will operate in the Hunger district: 
Besides Mr. Barnet, the company is 
being financed by Joe E. Frantx and 
J. B. Lusk.

“ From the amount of oil and gas 
found in the Lisle well,”  Mr. Barnes 
said. ” I believe Hunger will be the 
next big play.”

The company has secured consider
able land adjoining the townsite of

The company has secured consider
able land adjoining the townsite of 
Hunger and this land will be cot up 
into townsite lots and sold. Accord
ing to Mr. Bamss, arrangements 
have been made with the county to 
put in good condition the roads run
ning through their holdings. A lo
cution for a well already has been 
made by the company and a rig or
dered. Two large tanks have been 
set up on the lease to Insure an ade
quate water supply.

One of the most prominent and suc- 
ceeeful operators in the Young coun- 
ig fieid U A. L Barnes, who since 
his arrival here in November, 1919, 
ha» promoted the Graham Oil Syn
dicate and the Young County Oil A 
Gaa Company The former company 
has four producing wells and others 
dnlling ia the South Bend field. This 
cempany has paid good dividends.

The Young County Oil A Gaa Com
pany espe.'ts to complete iu  Stephen 
Hennison No 1 within the next few 
dayx. It b  thought this will be a 
good well, in which case it will be 
a westward extension to the field send 
result in much good for the county. 
**i export this company to pay at 
least a 500 per cent dividend," Mr. 
Rnmes said. The company owns its

First Class Mechanics—
—Satbfaction Guaranteed

HILL’S GARAGE 
C. 8 . HilL Mgr.

417 N. Elm St. Graham, Tax. 
Once a Customer—
Always a Customer!,

The Graham Oil Syndicate drilled

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
4S1 Elm Street

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!

Wr have opened the nsoat complete 
sTn>e Repair Shop in Graham. O ^  
equipment u  the moot modem and 
a trial will convince you we are ex
perts in our line. :: ::

GROVES & YEARGIN 
Shoe Shop

615 East Fourth 
ire Phi at

The Japalac Home 
Japapar Varnish

WE SELL CHEAP PAINT
But we don’t recommend it. When we sell you a bucket of

OLIDDEN'S ENDURANCE PAINT
You can rest assured that you have bought the best that

can be had.
W ALL PAPER CANVASS

M A C H IN E  A N D  T O O L  SH O P
EQUIPPED FOR HEAVY FORGING AND MAKING OF 

ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD TOOLS 
— Threading of All Sizes Pipe and Casing

Anderson Manfg. Company
PItones, Sw. 77; Ind. 5,3 One block east Rock Island Depot

The United Tank Company
(Incorporated)

STEEL TANKS FOR OIL AND WATER 
%. ft. GALLAGHER, Mgr. Phones: Sw.40; Ind. 190

Offee With W. B. Douglas Lumber 0>.

Pare.
Specialties

m  SANITARY GR(K'ERY 

SUwH Beth Phones

W. F. GALLAGHER REALTY COMPANY

REAL ESTATE AND - . 
INVESTMENTS

Lauck-Gallagher Building 
4th and Elm Streets

Telephone No. 157 Graham, Texas

Announcement
— We wish to announce the opening of our Graham 

office on the ground floor of the Dolman Hotel Building. 
We shall be glad to welcome any and all our old friends 
among the oil operators, also new ones. Our yards are lo
cated at Cluskey City in the heart o f the South Bend Dis
trict which insures the regular DORSEY RIG SERVICE.*

DORSEY LUMBER & RIG COMPANY

C. C. White Electric Co.
UGHTING FIXTURES—FANS—MOTORS 
CONTRACTING— LIGHTING—WIRING 

Full in* Electric Supplies. We Do Gmerstor Work 
EAST SIDE SQUARE TELEPHONES-

1 ►

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m mu

s r s  PLACE—
THE WHITE DERRICK

Best Hamburgers— Oh Boy! Our Tamales are Superb
OIL MAN’S HEADQUARTERS

ATTENTION!!

U. S. ARMY AND NAVY GOODS

Tents, Cots, Mattresses, Comforts, Blankets, Clothing 
Shoes, Boots, Etc.

” It the Army and Navy had it. We have It’

WICHITA HOTEL BLDG.

Gifford Cafe
(UNIONJIOUSE)

W’e are Prepared to  Handle Dinner Dances, Banquets
and Parties.

—OUR SERVICE IS UNEXCELLED!
Northeast Comer Square Downstairs Birdsong Bldg.

Trackage Property
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF’a n y  OF THE FOLLOWING 
' BUSINESSES IN GRAHAM?

— OIL w ê Ll  s u p p l y  h o u s e
— LUMBER YARD 
— WHOLESALE GROCERY 
— PRODUCE HOUSE
—STEEL TANK MANUFACTURING PLANT 
—MILL AND ELEVATOR

VOl

WE HAVE SOME OF THE 
BEST LOCATED CLOSE-IN TRACKAGE PROPERTY

IN GRAHAM
-rJ^riced to Sell— If Interested, See Us.

ERIE INVESTMENT CO.
. Graham, Texas

One Block West DoUnan House »
REAL e s t a t e ;  LEASES ROYALTIES

WANTED ACREAGE OR ROYALTY
Will trade |10,000 interest in producing-eompany for 

acreage or royalty in Stephens or Young counties.-
BALDRIDGE & HANEY

-  Independent Telephone Building

W . 6. Douglas Oil Rig Lumber Co.
standard Rig Timbers and Lumbar .

Rig Biiidirt aid Contractors

Watch for our announcement on our 
Big Acreage Plan

GRAHAM DEVELOPMENT (ML 
SYNDICATE
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Rentals Fire
. City Property BEAUCHAMP A DODD Tornado

Investments Real Estate and Insurance • Auto
Leases Compensation

We Specialize in Oil Rig Tornado Insurance 
Room 2 amd 4, D. & F. Bldg. Sw. Phone 65; Ind. 246

Collier &  Richardson
R E A L  E S T A T E

CHOICE (TTY AND BUSINESS PROPERTY 
WichiU Hotel Building

ANNOUNCING 
—the operatieo of the

Graham Steam Laundry
NOT LATER THAN MARCH 1ST. 

Gallagher and Faunt LeRoy, Proprietors
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GRAHAM WELDING & MACHINE CO. 
W’elding, Machine Work, Auto 
Repairing and Blacksmithing

One^Block Blast Rock Island Depot Ind. Phone 59-M.

THE METROPOLITAN CAFE 

R. D. Martholomew, Proprietor

Courteous
Treatment

Reasonable
Prices

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
*«KRVICE” —our Motto!
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RESPONSIBLE INSURANCE SERVICE 
We Write Everything

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 128 West Side Square

AUTO PARTS BEARINGS

Gaines-Yarbrough Motor Co.
STROMBERG CARBURETORS

ACCESSORIESSPRINGS

Employes Lumber Company
T. T. GARRETT, Manager

LUMBER, SHINGLES, BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES, PAINTS, 
OILS, WIRB AND HARDWARE

Phone— Sw. 115 
Independent— 278 GRAHAM, TEXAS

W . B. DOUGLAS OIL MG LDNBER CO.
STANDARD RIG TIMBERS AND LUMBER 

Rig Builders and Contractors

Phone Sw. 40 409 Elm St. -• Ind. 90
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Save Your Money
— If you will save your money now, you will save regrets 

later. Those that don’t save have more regrets than thoee 
that do.

— T̂ry this out and you’ll be convinced for yourself. We 
will be glad to help you save. ^

Graham National Bank
“  The Bank of Dependable Service ”


